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PARXB. SepL 3T .<U »-0 «rnum b if 

Buitt. opentng up »t long nm ce. eoa- 
eenlnt«A  hetvy f i n  today in vUUcM 
from two ta d  a  h>U to three mile* 
behind (In  U a c lo et UtM.

It  w u  ttte leo fcat fire  ot the nev 
« » r . and the f ir st  elmed behind the 
main Uae of XTnK h fortUIcaUons.

An authorttAtlYe cosunentatL- 
n U  lom e ot the.enem r.abeU i’atniek 
lb  the TtUaces but that, as they had 
been evacuated' and boarded up be* 
fore  the varvatartad. U v a s  unlikely 
any cecutaershte catualUes resulted.

Freaeb  Beply 
V tendi batterlea opened up In re* 

ply, laytng their Itre on the OermaR 
V>n« ren te  batteries.

l i i e  n e n c h  hlffh command, In 
th U  m otnla*’* conuaunkjue. No. «  
o f the v a r  aald:

• T je  night wa# calm. Bnemy ar- 
tUlery ahelled behind our lines in 
the retloa  of W ittembourc.”

' W laembourg is at the n ortheu t 
comer o f the front, where the 
Rhine eitenda southward toward 
■w m ertan dr 

I t  wa« underatood th at a t  the mo> 
ment tntantry action was confined 
to  patrols between tha Ttench  and

rrAn\tm, U ft  Xb» 
flea uue m om iac vUb an  aU a br

Tb» M p eh -'ttak -B om lD g  dtoov> 
m e t »  O tn aan  p in *  ia  u  
b«d. » M a ahot d m .  Xt b io t« b t tbe 
OMnm - knei .totoar plaxm ia

Talks to Baptists

DB. B. D. WEBKB 
. . .  Bacene (Okla.) c ^ g e  pres* 

Uent wh» win be principal speaker 
. a t iU te Baptist feUowshlp dinner 

' bcra tonight.

C H S  FEyO 

m  DIVISIONS
By LYI.E C. WILSON 

WA8HINOTON. Sept. 27 (U.B — 
CtvUlan admlnlitration of the- war 
department Is marred today in the 

'Of-« mighty rfarmament pro- 
____ py bluer perKonal feeling be
tween Secretary of War Harry H. 
'Weodrtng and Aukxtant Secretary 
lAUls Johnson.
, There is intereit here among . .  . 

officers, and Washingtonians who 
taow  of the sWuaUon—and th a t  In* 
eludes almost ever>one. They won- 
der w hetbv  President Roosevelt wiU 
permlt .lt ito continue.

An facldent M l\li regular pceas 
conference yesterday msy mean th a t 
adjustment of the war department 
situation Is on the way. The Presi
dent was aslced whether he had

P IIS IM E IIS
EOFSMtS

Mfi w H a pUstt. m e e ^  'h e r e : tai

*am ~ tm nam iU e tM -amexipaUiM  
of as taaay aehools la  wbSeh Bap> 
ttsU west a n  ta ta m te d  Two 
o l - m 0 - t n .e « a t n t  potala for 
t n k ^ l t f n i B i s t e n . .

n i a f i e  this m o n in g iiM n  held 
.tn;ttwi;aMe&b)y t a n  at thb local 
“  ‘ d iw ch  and were crowded tb

- PANAMA o i r r ,  Sept. n  at.R>-> 
The Onited States delegaUon a t  the 
inUT'Amertean conference today 
pushed the Idea of a "safety belt" 
around the western, hemisphere and 
proposed  the submarines of any bel- 
IMterent tiaUon entering the terri
torial waters of any American re- 
pubiie be Interned for the duration 
of the war.

“n w  proposal was Included In a 
plan presented to the ai-nation con
ference by Sumner Welles, asalsUnt 
seeretaiy of state and leader of the 
United States delegatjon.

t  activ
ities be Torbldden Inside the “safety 
belt” ahd tha t th« American nationa 
patrol their coasts "for Information 
puiposes." The patrol could be un- 
dei^ken elU»er collectively or IndU 
vIdUally.

He would have the “safety bell” 
extended “a reasottable dlatance" 
from the coasU, but he did not go 
as f ir  as tlie Oubau delegaUon, 
which urted yesterday tha t a secur
ity lone be extended halt way across 
both the Atlantic and Pacific ocesn« 
to prevent sea fighting on this half 
of the earth.

r « ^  of the Women's American 
Baptist Rome MlaaJonary society.

Dt. Tiemming told ot the  work 
being done a t  the Berkeley school 
while Miss Brlmson told of a re
cent visit she made to the Kodiak 
Baptist. orp)\an«ge In Alaska. Bhe 
explslned tha t this Is the particu
lar field allotted to Baptists and 
tHkt they have t>een respmsible for 
the “fine work being accomplished 
there during the post 40 years.” 

Five committees to function dur
ing the balance of the convention 

ere also named today. They fol- 
w;
Nomlnatioiui; Mra B. O. Tandy, 

Pocatello; Rev. I. O. Roddy. Boise, 
and Henry Lehman, Boise. Reso- 
lutlonn: Rev. R. O. Bpeer, Poca» 
tello; Mrs. O. 0 . Hargrove, Boinc, 
and Walter Miisgrave, Piter. Place 
and prrnrlier; Rev. I. O, Brame, 
Nampa; Mrs. AUlson Porter, Lew- 

(CtntlnirS «n r«i* OUain 41

3 5 r i l l l S S I I L L  
LOSF ON K

LOS ANODLXa, Sept. 37 Oi.lD- 
Thlrty-flrs yachU were still miss
ing In the wreokage-itrewn ocean 
off s«Hiihem California today and 
authoriUee said it might be a week 
befon they know how many per
son* perished in Sunday’s sudden 
storm.

U  « U  feared a t Innst Sn and' 
pottlbly aa many as lOo lives mty 
h aw  ^  lost. U it  rescue of two 
mert, t r o  women and three chil
dren from tha aloop OonchiU ratMd 
h o ^  o ^ r t  may be found aUve.

Only^nw bodlM had bMn found, 
three ot t h m  a t Point Mugu where 
U»e eaeuralon fishing boat -Bpray 
capslsed and six women and IB 
men aboard her were drowned,

cutters were oruislng 
a )o ^  the NO miles of coast from 
te n  a e g o  to  Banw Barbara, tearoh* 
ing oorea and Inlete of the channel 
Islands w h m  sfflail eraft might 
have found eheltw. '

Bergdoll Reveals 
Vtalti to America

me United 8Ut«« secretly In June, 
iia t, uHi had m naln< d .hera  for 

' four years, '
Bergdoll tesUfled ihM  'h e  re. 

turned a ta in  In INB and rem ain^
tn the united ^ U e  I h m

The teaOmony' was a surprise. He 
had been presumed to be IWtni in 
aiile In Otrmany from i m  tinUI 
la U M sy .

S P O D S H K N I S
NORMAliNIDAIIO

BOISE.-Bcpt. n  <UR)-Bhipmcntfl 
of Idaho Bliiw TrtumpU and  Early 
Runset potnloes have been excrl- 
lem tlilN liarvrst season and prices 
have held up well in eastern m sr- 
keu, R. N. Pettygrove, sta te  oom-

PettygrovR pointed to ahlpmentn 
toteling cars up to Sept. M to 
out-of-stAtft markets or 9ft more 
than last yew. He said movements 
of polatoes iiave been normal Oils 
yesr compared to iast year .when 
shipments w oe held up.

The price h it a top ol In the 
Olilcsgo msr)(«t end dropped but 
tlin preArnl level of 11.60 to »1.7ft is 
average, hn added,

Soviet Guns Blockade Baltic

.  of a book, "Adjusting 
Your Business for War,’* written by 
Leo M. Cheme for which A ^lstan t 
Secretar)- Johnson contributed 
foreword.
----------- Jo ld  by Woodring

He replied be had not heard of It 
untU a few mlnutca earUer wheiv tbe 
book and foreword were called to 
his attention by Woodring. Ques
tioners asked whether the foreword 
represented official admlnistrattoa 
views. '

No book has the imprimatur of 
tbe admlnuuatlon. t h e - P i^ d e n t  
replied, adding a bombshell Judgr 
m 'c»rthat 00 per o m t of all books 
oa such subjects were by authors 
who know less than nothliig of what 
they write. U Mr. Roosevelt was 
shooting a t the Ghetue book, he 
scarcely could hit it without shell
shocking Assistsnt Secretary John- 
son’s  foreword.

Statement Pondered 
Washington also pondered today 

the W h l t e .B ^  anaouacemeat th a t 
^ e  w v  resoSrces board, h e a d e d ^  
&wara*TtTitettKlS,'*Tr., of”o rB .“ 
Steel, would make a report to the 
P re s id e n t; |h o rf lr^ d  then disband. 
11 'always may have been the In
tention to disband It so soon. John
son and acting Secretary of Navy 
Charles A. EdlAm brought the board 
into being Aug. 17 to ac t in an 
aiivlwry capacity. Joluuon did not 
appear to expect early disbandment 
when he welcomed board members to 
Wa^Hngton.

“Should war occur," Johnson satd 
then' "we would expect the war re
sources board to be msde an  exe
cutive agency . . .  the board would 
become the war reaources adminis
tration." r- 

The board, instead. Is going out of 
busineu. Woodring told qufstlon- 
ers yeaterdsy that the department 
wss not setting up any war boards 
and he hoped it never would. Bens. 
William r .  Borah. R:, Ids., and Ben
nett C. Clark, D„ Mo., have ques- 

(Centiaaid en r«|« s. Columa S)

Olaat « o iu  of (he Soviet fleet like Uioae la  thts sM klag 'photo ]
, U trU andtoward abores of tbe tiny Baltic sea trio of Estbonia. ____

U thaanla. EsthonU Is reported bleekaded by the Basriaa Om * and the. 
•ttter two nations are tearrul o t a Rossian move agalnsl th d r  lade- 
pendesoe. tSee itory eelomn «, page 1.)

Ban All War Goods 
Shipment, Attorney 
T ^ s Club Women

By JEAN DINKCLACKEB
The^only way for the U nited  States t^ remf^iflTleutrSl aliff 

keep ont of war^is to pell absolutely no war material even In

m O E  OPENS IN 
[ N G l ’S BIAST

MIU^AP. Tex., Sept. J7 W.R) ~  
TfXRs and Pacific railroad .officials 
today txam lntd a wrecked locomo
tive wIiOM boiler was believed to 
linve exploded last night wrecking 
nix earn of a 'Texas Christian unl- 
vecslty fOQlti&ll siwclal bouiul foe 

Angeles. Two tra itm en were 
klllrd; Uires trainmen and two pass- 
cuKeio injured,

'lliey souRhl to substantiate the
missioner, of agriculture, said rfjmrl of Plrrmsn J. B. Hamner,

of n>rt Worth, th a t a boiler ex- 
ptntlon cfliixed the wreck.

■ntr wreck occurred three miles 
esul of here. Tlio U  car special 
mn(t« up In Ft. Wortli carried the 
'r. C. U. band snd a largo dele.< 
Bktioii or fans. Most of them were 
put nlmsrA another tra in  and con- 
tlmied towards Los Aiigeles where 
rrliliiy the Texss team will play 
U, C, I., A.

BIG BOOST IN LEVIES 
ANNOUNCED BY BRITAIN

By C. T. IIALLIKAN
LONDON, Sept, 97 (Om—British 

Income tax asaessmenu on Julj; l 
will Uiorease to 38 per cen t and 
BriUln laois a total ouUay of nearly 
D00.000.000 pounds itorllng (about 
U.OM.000,000) during the present 
financial year, Ohijioellor o t the 
BKctmuvr Sir Jotua Simon aatd In 
preeentlng his supplementary war 
budget to a crowded lious* of oom-
mons today. .............. .

Simon sail 
Jan. I will 
earned during tlte year ending April 
&, im ,  but where ttie t u r j ^ v r  can 
prove lhav his income hM m n  re
duced because of war, U)« M seu- 
nient Wlll 'be based o n 'jw l i i J e w -  
rent eamlngs.

•imoti announced i  ettrtM  in
crease to one stillhni three pence 
<a& eeitU) on Ineomes o/ 3,000 
poimdi • teriini («8,0I0 ). aUdlng tip*

ward to nine ilillllilis six 
((1.03) on Inoomes over 
txiimds sterling <1191.300).

He annoimoed inoreaaed Inherit
ance uxss extending t« a  maximum 
of DO |Mr cent on estates of 3,000,000
pounds sterling (ROM,00Q).

Tlis lax on beer was increased by 
one |)snny per pint (about one and 
two-thlrtt eentsi.

The basia tex on aplrlto was In-
oreased by 10  per cent. m*Ung the
price of whtsky IS shllllnga, n loa  
{teiice \ter bottle 

Simon Incrwsed the baslo tobacco 
duty from. II shilling*. aig pence 
IM.33I to II  ihliunge t l x  ^ n o «  
(is.Tai per pound, wliioli te Mulva- 
lent to a penny and .a  baU. ubo tii 

oente) per^dunoe.

creased by two
Heavy wi 
by four

(40 cents), Heav , ' I T  iaxea v e ra , 
■hUlU^i ( • (

GOES 1 0 IIU 
FOR CONFERENCE

By NORMAN B. DEUBL 
MOSCOW. Sept. 37 (U.R)-Nail 

Foreign Minister Joachim von Rlb- 
bentrop arrived today to partici
pate In a series of conferences ex- 
poctwi to affect eastern Europe from 
the BalUc to the  Dardanelles.

Plying from Berlin with a group 
of 95 O em an  experU, Rlbbentrop 
arrived as the Soviet capiUl was 
lavishly entertaining TurkUh Por- 
elgn Minister Sukru Saracoglu and 
preparing for further conversatloaa 
with Esthonlan I"orelgn Minister 
Karl Seller. The Esthonlan minis
te r was expected back from TaWlntv, 
accompanied by several high offi
cials, this evening.

fotem atlonat Problems 
Offtelal sources w r e  reticent re

garding the full scope of the coa- 
wrsaUons which may be direct or 
Indirect among the various foreign 
ministers Invited here by Soviet 
I'o rrign Commissar Viacheslav Mol- 
otor. but diplomatic circles believed 
there would be a gw eral discussion 
O fliltem alional problems affecting 
the Baltic states. Poland and the 
Balkans.'

(Qerman troops today retired to 
the line agreed upon as marking 
their sphere in  Poland. In  Suehat- 
•st, it'W as reported Oermany and 
Russia had agreed the Baltics should 
fall In the Soviet sphere of influ- 
aooa and the Balkans. Including Ru> 

umia. In the N ad sphere).
Whether the Turkish m inuter and 

Belter would talk dlrecUy with Rlb
bentrop was un'certahi, but la  any 
event Molotov was in  a  posltton to 
act as a link between them.

Accompanying voo Ribbentrop was 
a steff which included Albert Pors- 
t*r, Nazi leader a t Daozlg.

Xt was indicated th a t agreeaente 
-«  dlsagreementa-Hnlght, be im

pending which would rank  la  Im- 
with RuKt&'a tovealen ot

100,000 in 
Polish Army 
Set to

Oddities
(By United Press)

the ?aw state to any nations, “even if they have the money to 
lay lo r i t  or the ships to haul it away," J. H. Blandford, iSvin 
^ails attorney and a past cofnmander of Twin Falls post, 

American Legion, told delegates to the annual convention 
of the -Idaho Federation of Women’g clubs th is  afternoon at

He was the p r in c i p a l  
speaker on the club institute 
pi-ogram, presented under the 
direction of Mra. C. J". Schroe- 
der, Filer, s tate chairman. 
The Rubjiict was on "Amer
ican Citizenship."

Among Uic resolutions Introduced 
this morning was one concerning the 
neinrallty ot the United BUtes. The 
resolution read;

'tVherraa: I t  weuld be very easy 
for the Unlied Stales to become In
volved In the preM-nt war, each club 
member, should the eifaergency arise, 
should send letters io oor senators 
and representatives liutsllng that 
th« United StatM remain neutral, 
excepting In case ef Invasion."

Action will be token on the rc.w- 
lutloa St Uie final «c.vdoii tomor
row. Ttie resolution wnn Inlrnduced 
by Mrn. J .  B. Slont. Nnmpn; Mrs. 
Oporgn Parsons. Flier, and ,Mri, 
Olpson, Caldwell.

"If n cash-and-ciiro' i>invblon will 
keep us out of w«r," Mr. Diundford 
lold the statewide iiieeilnB, "Uicn 
cerlnlnly a complete einbnrKO will 
k«Tj) U!i out of war. W« miir.t. main 
(iiln nbsolute noutrullly wlU> a) 
forrign nations to the mil ilist wi 
bo not led Into war."

Cnntliiuing his dlAViiulon of the 
vttnU-aud-catry bill, vonarew
In iiAkwl to pass a t  Uie prc.irul «pe- 
rinl sewilon, Blandford miUI,

Ally of DrlUIn 
" 'fh h  wlU nol.o})en up vhivtMtIcI- 

cil Irnilo to all belllBerpntn. Wlist 
iltlA bill will do, relative to witr lii 
KuiDpc. Will be to mnkn the Uiilt«d 
Kiiites the effeotlve uUy niid Aourr.n 
[>f supply for a re n t Ilrllulii ami 
Trance against aerm iiny unil ftu'i' 
nia, because Xnglnmt mnl l^iunt 

(C«nlln«*a M Vue* K M

CUBE
BOSTON—Miss r.lleab«lh A. 

Reid. flO, veteran bank clerk, es
caped JfcU w nttnce for embewle- 
inent of 11,000 after she explained 
the money was used In an effort 
to cure herself of diabetes.

PLEAHK
MALDEN, M aw.-Donald W. 

Lovett, 38. was Jailed for three 
months fpr BMHUItlng a motor 
vehicle Inspeclor who "rtidn’i. say 
■•please,' '* whni he asked to seo 
Lovett’s driving license.

OI»T
BOSTON -  Learning aS crew 

members of tlie Na»j tanker Paul
ine Priedrlrh here Were short of 
rations, ofllcern of tlie IlrlHih 
liner Port llatllnx sent them n kHv 
of a side of beof,

MEMORY
FALL RlVKR, Mass.—Almr l.fi- 

rorest, 36. stepped into « |H>llrr 
station and asked how he miild 
get a WPA Job. Three nilr.tiir« 
later he was In a cell l)̂ (•ull^e po
lice rememberetl they were liolflitm 
a three*yeur-old warrnnt Im Ij i- 
Forest's a rreit on iissault clinrdi'h.

ItAIN
LOS ANOELES -  A ....... . .

Storm brought more ihiin i»in i<i 
Los A ngeles-it dfposlled u llvo 
flve-foot alligiitor,

'11)6 stray alligator diwov. 
ered by a nelghborluxHl «ii'K "i> a 
swampy vacant lot and jiolii r  «n- 
novuiced they were ^̂ l•klllK "s 
owner—porhnpn to piovr lo <iim- 
emers tha t It didn't rnln nllUfniors 
here.

JOKH
DENVKR'-lA ttt 1-Vt««mmv 

Reed, Mo., who Iia^ workrd nt 
everything from inuHtiii n Mnlno 
llghtllOUAO In iimhliitl <I<>K ftxxl, 
hold her 3lst loli lu 33 wreki. in 
Denver to«lay. MIm KrrtiiiMHi, who 
hopes by Dec. 31 i«. « t  a travel- 
work record of 113 dlMliinilve j>o»l- 
UOM In a like nuinUrr ot weeks, 
secured a jnb devnlciiilng sii ad- 
veriislng csntiMlun for fl^h crrois 
made in the adult iiimd worknliop.

DRi:SS
WAHtUNaTON, 37 (UR)- 

u ra . Prsnklln 1>. Koo'flvoli • rsn  t 
im u lne"  llist she 1̂ lll l)« 'in ;  
VlllTed" Into bin’liig dre»»e. with 
busUes Slid wiiM> whMa.
. 0110 Mid ItKlay ahe has done no 

flIffUiei sltop)>ing, and iias seen 
no new dresses Wcepl a t a style 
■how In St, Paul, Mlnu. and d**  

■ know When she wlH buy hernfll kn
wardrobe.

BERLIN, Sept 27 (OT)—An officW . 
nouncement tonight said Warsaw had aiioMI^' 
ditionally capitulated on the 20th day of siegfeS

Previously, the Nazi high command hade 
announced tliat the battered Polish capita? 
had agreed to surrender and that emigsa^l^-l 
had been appointed to negotiate the details 6 f - 
the'surrender.

Radio and other messages from Warsaw' 
said that about a million persons in the 
were facing starvation, that about half of 
cify was in ruins, that many fires were I 
ing and that water and ammunition were

The announcement o f the uncoadilloBal cairtliibtira 
(hat 100,000 Polish troops, iticlnding the gtrriadli o f

Ending an ep o^ a l defense and virtaally e 
anee in conqnered PoU ndrthe defettd in  
tal a g ^  to end their figh t a g a ^ t  M tp e i^  N a ii t 
encircling the city.

“The high command announces that Warsaw lia i  i  ___
tionally capitQlated,” the offlelal eommwdqtM a i d  tn a  4 « ^  . 
military announcement o f th e wai^s most diMlMtte e h i p t l^ ^

'Tormal aurrender of th e city to the O otnsn  high'^er-* 
mand ia expected .to. occur~Sept..29. Tha-ailitaxj^-ganrl 
conslstd, according to present estim ates, o f mora ihan  ': 

100,000 men.'' ,  r
H ia  aaneoneemeot was read  d v ef ' 'm i E S M S

T  PALM >UdH.^,Tla. ■ S ep t 
—ThomuTMeBiid^

Russia'J)ad charged EsUionia wltfa 
Kkling Polish aubniarines. and as 
the result tlie Russian navy assum
ed full responsibUlty for the  polic> 
Ing of the inner BaIUo,

Belter was expected to negoUate 
\  the submarine situation- and on 

a  sweeping trade
Ruuia had suggested.

Tlie EsUionlan problem was the 
most delicate ojie for the moment.

Neutral Vote 
Deadline Set 
Friday Night

Deadime In the Evening Times 
neulrallty poll was se t today for Fri
day night, Sept. 39. with balloU ar- 
rlt^ng Jrv the first mall Saturday 
morning being accepted for inclu
sion In the poll.

All ballots will be mailed Saiorday 
afternoon to Cong, He^iry O, Dwor- 
sliak a t Washington, D. 0 . CcrUfled 
count of Magic Valley's stand  on U)e 
neutrality question will also be dis
patched to Sen. WiUlam S. Borah, 
sen. D. WorUi Clark and  Cong. 
Compton I. Whlt«.

Scores ot additional ballots pour
ed In by rta ll and  by  personal der 
livery today to supplement the 
preliminary trend ahown in  yes
terday's Evening Ttmea, when "cash 
and carry" held a  alight margin.

Second analysis story concern
ing the Magic Valley poll will be 
published Tliursday, and the final 
roundui) will be printed Saturday 
just prior to shipment of the bsl- 
lots to sontliem Idalio's congreu-

1 1 ie ballot blank is presented 
day on page i .

Remember _  IDeadline Is Fridsy 
night.

tsed fame M'%n aetrekt. adttltted 
on the w itnaa stand today th a t he 
h it h er on (he bead, shot a t her and 
trtabbed hei- but insisted he did 
no t mean to kill her.

The defeiae rested after Cochran, 
the only defense witness, had under
gone a t t l n ^ g  cri

BACK PRBBIDKNT
NRW YORK, Sept. TJ lU.W-Thi 

Nutlonal Republican olub, a t Its 
monthly meeting iast night, voted 
«  to six In favor of Preslrtenl 
Koofievelt's proposed neutrality law 
revisions.

the Berlin radio a t  6 :10  p. m. 0 :1 0  
p. m. E8T .) and then »  w U t ^  
band- play?d "D eutadtisnd' V M T 
Anas'* and tha Maid ‘f i d M  W ee-
•e l’  e o n fT  .......

B ut «w n  among the Ifatfi 
had  foo ih t for atmoai tb t te  vM ka .v  
agalM t th a  PbUib de tflodm lttM *  /.%, 
was praise to r tbe  eouraie m dnirav* -

by SUte Attorney Phil O’Connell. 
O'Connell asked the death pen "  
for the i^aylng ot Frances I  
Dunn, 17.

Cochran's version of Miss Dunn's 
death contradicted testimony given 
by Jean Bolton, her \l-year-«ld 
schoolmate who was also tricked into 
leaving Miami la lt month oo Coch
ran’s misrepresentation tha t he 
could get them stage contraoU. Miss 
Bolton escaped, but not until both 
glrU had been ravished by .Cochran, 
she testified.

Cochran told the elimilt court Jury 
he hit Miss Dunn with a hammer 
wlien she and' Miss Bolton argued 
over a plan to stage a fake kidnap
ing for publicity purposes. Miss Bol
ton denied thst.

Legion Fails to 
Suggest Embargo

CHICAOO, Sept. 27 OJ.f!)-The 
Amttlean Legion foreign relations 
committee presented Its rec 
dstlons t9  th i ;|}eK>anniis{ 
convention today, wltl^out 
ttUB lUkclf on Uie arms embargo 
Issue. The omission wss expected to 
precipitate a vigorous fight.o 
convention floor,

Tlie reiwrt, laiued as a 
noiinrenient" by Cliairmsn Ray 
Mnrphy. New York City, declared 
the Legion for strictest neutrality in 
the Eiiropesn war and referred to 
congress the respoiulblllty of de
termining ihe nstion's policy.

to  t o  dowo in  tM  P M «  0--------
herofna tide by d d e  with t lia  { m a t • 
batUes of ^  p e s t-» h a rtp iM , 
Mafekioff,'Madrid a n d  the 
in  which not u iU tarr a t r a t« y 't a l  
the  determlnaUon of tiv» defendaiii. 
has been the ontstendini (aetor, i r t u ... 
or Jose.

-WARSAW S m L  nOBTfl*
PARIS, Sept. n  ouoo 'nw  M M il 

Transcontinental Press todajr pob^ 
lisbed a W anaw army oommnaqM 
eaytog th a t both the PoiUb' n p f ta l  . 
and th f  nearby UodUn fort 
tlnue to defend themAlvw dM|MW 
Tlolent Oennan attaeka." , ,

•Thirteen Oeiman p U im  ne i«  
lot down yeeterday, b rU fm i 't l i f  

total to 106 Oennan planet dow ntd .
In the Warsaw regtan," the < 
munlciue said.

"Warsaw is entirely in rtilni." 
Oennan announcement th a t Werv 

saw had offered to surrender was 
apparently explained as fUlowi:

*'ln view of the lack of water and 
food, the defenders propped to tha 
Germans a  34-hour armiatlce. Na 
answer has yet been received* In  
view ot the situation of the elvUlan 
populaUon, the,arm y oomnand a t . 
Warsaw is considering further m eaa' 
ures lo avoid further dettneUDO 
and loss ot Uie."

Whiither th a t meant the command 
was conklderiog surrender'w aa .not .

rOTATO lilllPMIiNTH .
IDAHO PALLS, Ida., Sept. 27 OJ.R) 

—Potnto iliipmenU for the 1030

W THM8[I!G
WASHINOTON, Bept 27 (UB -  

Ooi. Charles, A. Lindbergh todsy 
discussed neutrality leglnlniion with 
Sen, Wllllain X. Borah. U, Id s , 
leader of t h t  senate Isolntlcmlxt bloc 
lighting Praeident RooMveii'n ra- 
iiuest for repeal of Uie arms emlMrgo.

Undbergh'e ^  Onpttol hill, 
the second in  as m any days, amused 
new speculation as to liln iKMllion 
on the arme embargo reiteal. Borali 
Wfl\ild not say wheU^er Lindbergh had 
taken' sides.: Yeaterdav Liiulbergn 
hmched with six sensiors. most of 
witom support Preetdent Hoosevelt’i 
iieulrallty ptotram .
. "We talked over the whole sub- 
]eot fnnkiir and ^U y, covering hU 
lU ndb u ih l/eb ae r^U o n s with ret- 
•renoe to Vtmipe and covering the 
question of tbe enbargo  and legiA* 
latlon gener^ty. on this subject,"

Condllloos In Warsaw wet* de^ 
scribed as chaoUc. PDod waa almost 
exhausted for perhsps a  milUoo per* 
sons. Troops that had fodght Oft 
NsU attacks for 10 days were n u '  ■ 
nUig low on ammunltlm. Radtd 
a t  Warsaw which day aftar day had 
broadcast a story of detlance was 
silent. Survivors of aerial and ar* 
ullery bombardment were bwrow- 
Ing Into debris lo eecape the raid 

* -laUj. More than a,OOT 
reported killed this «

On Both '
FRONTS

MOSCOW. S e a t n  (U.R>—The Hevlel radle saM t«lay tha t a 0«rte« 
frelgbtar, M e U j ^  waa sank near Narva bî y, eft the IslbeBlan
coast, by aa  nUdaaUned sabmarine.
^T h a  aai^w nigw ent aald that »  of Ihe Melallist erew wsra saved bal

ajid the HevieU w en Isa rad
I Iwd earlUf re)Kta« aa HBsaltS' 
a el Its atm nde toward rerogaa

.100 ... ,
agln i a  batUaib>P?Vbfe t  
returned a f e t r  to  ttw ir k 
n U tia y  oo the Vfgtem t . - ,  
d a lly  anaouneed

M U H , B«pi n  <UJO-^oUni under A>uU,ln.l tf.cn*. P«UM k( t e n

t

T A U JN H . W iu n U .  a w t  n  i u e - n *  n v m u M U

'nte govsmment- aaserted Ru«lan oUUeiy plenia n#« eveir 
tvrrltory yMterdky and (odey lalepeeted TiMMet.ot lktli 
Uallty.

■ ■' ... r .. V > ' ^
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=A2aS CLAIM VICTORY IN BATTLE MITWEEN
i t l U N M I I f S  

i f S » E D  N1 AniiCKS
OEOROE KtOD

BKRUN, Sept. 27 (U,R>—0«rman 
airplanes, lii attack on a Brltlah 
battle neet in the NorUi sea, have 
datroyed a British aircraft car«

' her. badly damared a British bat- 
tiefthip, and returned to their bas« 
without lasses, the  high cocimand 
asserted today.

The high command conununlque 
indicated the battle  wns ‘Jia great* 
t i t  and the most dnunatlc ever 
lought between planes and warships.

According to the Oerman com* 
muntque, the Mazl planes attacked 
a  BrltUh Heet Including baltli- 
ihlps. alrcrolt carrier, criilMrs and 
destrpyers In the middle port of the 
North « a .

This, preaumably, would be be
tween the Engllsh-ScoU and Oer- 
man>Danish cou ts. and the British 
naral bases on the Scotland coast 
and the Oenn&n naval base a t WIN 
helmahaven, which the Brltlah 
bombed Sept. 4.

AttAck Yetlerdar
The Oermana had got back at the 

BrtUth. after th is raid—In which 
the British said they severely dam- 
U *d  •  Oerman pocket battleship 
•o d  the Qermans said there was no 
damage—J v  torpedoing the 33,500 
ton. 130,000.000 BrltUh aircraft car
rier Courageous Sept. le. Of t,36p 
v e n  aboard new ly BSO were in t.

Bbortly before l  p. m. today the 
blgh command announced tersely the 
news of the warshlp-airplane bat
tle. I t  was said the attack was made 
yertepday.

JQ addition to  this aircraft car* 
-rtkr and the Oourageous, the Oer* 
. h ig h ' elsdmed
during the m ^ « a a d  the to rp rdo l^  

'o r U) tmldenUned British destroy- 
«r^ and the deatrucUte of 350,000 

-tADB of merehAnt shipping.
-Wtw Btm Myitofy—

: The .high coounA ndt.description 
of the O enaan alTplane - attack left 
atm  •  mysterj' the  ftring heard off 
the  Norwegian oo««t Sunday night 

-and Monday. The Norwegian genr 
-  «nd -s ta ff  -succMted thto' tiring. 

eoDtinuBd Intermltfmtly for 
n u ^ 'S S  houra, might hare been 

- 4 a »  -te-bla«tlag^People. akmg the 
eoaat aawrtfld flrmly they had  seen 
warahipe in acUon and th a t the 
firing was several miles off the 
coast.

Official O erm aa comment did not 
«b beyond the communique. Well- 
Infonned Germans said tha t the 
battle was significant since U in* 
dleated the G«nnan air arm can 
be UMd effeoUvely against the Brit
ish fleet. The public v as  elated.

Child lU 
Barbara Ann Craner. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ormus Oraner. Kim
berly. U seriously U1 a t the home of 
her grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Oarber. 1331 B gh th  avenue ^ t .

News in Brief
LiBcetn P.-T. A.

Uocoln P.*T. A. study group will 
meet Prlday a t  3 p. m. in room 17 
of the old buUdlng. Mrs. Cox wUI 
be leader.'

H«l(iRU to Denver
Mrs. Mellle Dawsoa has relumed 

to her home a t Denver. Colo., after 
a month's visit with her sister and 
brother-lQ'Iaw, Mr. and  Mrs. John 
Stubblefield.

Evenlog OBiid 
Evening Oulld of the Axcenslon 

Episcopal church will m ctt nt the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Smith. 9S1 
Eighth avenue north, Thursday a t 
8 p. m. Memtien are requested to

Fined ffcr U-T«ra 
Ray McPariand. Twin Palls. tod*y 

paid a fine of I I  as he appeared be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Fum- 
phrey on a charge of making « u -  
tum  In the middle of the block rath
er than going to the Intersection. 
McPariand paid the fine and was 
released, court records show.

Oo to Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame.i L. Bnmes. 

Hansen. left today for Boise where 
Mr. Barnes, a lonner president of 
the Idaho Association of County 

will discuss prob-

I. O. O. F. Leader Coming
D. E. Rathbun. Idaho Palls, D. O. 

M. of the Odd Fellows organlxaUon. 
will attend the Twin Falls I. O. O. 
F. lodge meeUng here a t  7:30 p: m. 
Thursday. Re will discuss the grand 
lodge assembly planned for Idaho 
FalU. Clyde Hlekock. noble grand 
of the Twin Falls lodge, and S. E. 
Crismore have been named dele* 
.  Charles E, Rowcllffe, Twin 
Fi * , has been recommended for 
dlsU'.ct deputy grand master,

Hansen Grange
Hansen Orange will have an open 

meeting, to which the public Is in* 
vited, Thursday a t 8 p. m. a t the 
Orange hall. I t  will be booster night. 
an d 'E . T. Taylor, Coeur d'Alene, 
stale Orange master, will be guest 
speaker. Refreshments will, be 
served.

5 Ydiuth Fac6 
Coiirt; ‘Bikes’ 
Had No Light

Five .Twin Falls youngs 
from prominent families. ^

Attend Convention 
Oeorge-Rr Hart. Buhl, and C. B. 

Lindsey, two of Twin FalU county 
comnlisslaners, and V^alter 0 . Mus- 
grare, county auditor and  recorder, 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the Idaho Assoclalton of Cotmty 
Commissioners, Clerks and Audi
tors In Boise. They will drive to 
Boise Thursday morning in Mr. 
Hari's motor car. Ben. E. Potte/, the 
third commissioner, will not at*

a

STORT DRNIBD 
tOKDON. n  (U.R>-^eB<r

a  BriUab aav»l aiBadrMi la 
nldd le  er the North aaa hmi u  
BriUsh ship waa h it and no British 
easaalUea were reported, First Lerd 
• f  Ihe A dniialty  Winston Chnroh* 
III aald la (he h o M  of eomoieas

The British tleet which waa sub* 
Jectod to  attack, OhutchlU said, oon* 
alstod of a squadron of capital ahlpa, 
an  aircraft carrier, cruisers and de- 
•troyert.

XarUer the adm tn llty  spokesman 
told United Prtas there waa abao* 
lutaly no tru th  to an official Ger
m an report th a t the Oerman air
craft had sunk a  British aircraft 
carrier and had damaged » British 
batUeahip.

Ohurehlll said one German fly 
Ing bofct was shot down and an 
other had been dan«aged.

Ohurehlll said another Oennan 
aircraft came down.

"We sent a  destroyer to collect 
her and her erew who were brought 
hi aa prisonen.’* he said.

M^unier Services 
S6t for Tiiursday

Funeral aervloes for Robert JDale 
Ueunler, Infant son o( Mr, and Mrs. 
Harrey Meunier, Diamond atreet, 
who died a t  9 p. m. yesterday at the 
family home, will be held a t  10 a. m. 
‘niursday a t the White mortuary. 
lnt«rmen( will be in Sunset Memo
ria l park.

The boy waa bom Aug. B In Twin 
M ils, The parents; one slater, Mar- 

it Mary, and one brother, Thomu 
d,. survive.

Seen Today
Slacks-attlred woman thowlng 

the kinkiest mop of black hair 
glimpsed In these parts for quite 
a spell . . . Kemell Anderson 
typing away Industriously' as 
temporary volunteer secretary to 
help ou t'T ow n Hall . . . Ben- 
Potter Btm wearing th a t brilliant 
red shirt . . . Coincidence; Man 
finding, stuck off in ohe comer, 
copy of Twin FaUs newspaper 
dated April 36, 1018 and packed 
with news of Oerman attacka 
along the Flandera battle front, 
especially a t Xemmel and Ypres 
. . . Officers petting stray dog a t 
police station . . ,  Two oows riding 
In trailer, both standing side by 
side but pointing in opposite di
rections . . . And apples scattered

News of Record
MarrUffe L icenies

•JWT. M
Qlen A. Trosper. 30. and Ruby 

Williams. 30, both of Torrtngton, 
Wyo.

Birttui

To Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Mc- 
Gary. a girl Monday a t  Woods pri
vate sanitarium.

Temperatures |

B«U*
Otltirr
s s r  -

' Min. Mai. PfM.

lUvr* .....
Iltlank ___
K»li.i>.l1 ...........
KiniM Cllr ....

Ani>l« .....
UIlM Cllv ........

.....
Yetk ____

Omtkit ..............
Pm *I*IIo .... ...... .
FarOand .........*1, l«uU . 
lUU Clt7 .. tUn rrtneltM . 
SMtll*
TWIN rAl.t.S ..
WllltaWn ..........
YfllowtloM .

Twenty million American faml- 
lea luend 1 1 ,000.000 dally , to feed 
heir household pets.

Ho-'nuM'Nii

prehended by local police la s t n .  
and ordered to appear before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey this 
afternoon after school on charge of 
operating their blcyclea without 
lights.

Police records show th a t another 
13 youths were picked up on  similar 
charges Monday nlghU They had 
their bicycles taken from them a t 
the time of their apprehension and 
the wheels were not returned until 
they had "vlalted” with the Judge, 

Up to PareaU 
This afternoon Judge Pumphrey 

declared that the responsibility In 
this case rests as m u c h  on ‘'~' 
parent'as It does the children.

“The city and state laws both re
quire that bicycles carry lights after 
night. Parents who permit their 
ehildren to operate these wheels not 
property eoulpped are  subjecting 
their children to the i ^ b l l i t y . t h a t  
they might be Injured or killed 
cause some motorist is unable to . . .  
them as they ride along the streets.” 

The state law, Pumphrey aald 
calls for a light on the front of the 
wheel which Is visible, under ordi* 
nary conditions, for a distance of at 
least 300 feet, and a  rear light oi 
reflector visible for a t  least 300 feet 
The city ordinance caUa for a Ughi 
on the front of the wheel and a re
flector on the rear.

Want No Deatha 
. - jn 't  want any of our chil

dren killed In this city," th e  Judge 
aald. “and for tha t reason every boy 
or girl seen operating a  bicycle wlth-

oycle will be taken from them until 
a  later date when they come to the 
police staUon for a u lk  with' the 
court."

I t  U estinuUd there are 1,000 bl
cyclea in Twin Falls.

DEAIH COMES 10
BURLEY, Sept. 37 (Special)— 

Thomas H. Robinson, 79. one of 
Cassia county's earliest settlers, who 
homesteaded a t Almo in 18«4. died 
a t  his home last evening. B e was a 
prominent L.DB. church worker.

Mr. Robinson waa bom Nov. 8, 
18A9. a t Salt Lake City. He was mar
ried to Mhs Marty Matilda Smith 
Sept. 30, 1877, a t Salt Lake City L. 
D. s. temple. They settled a t  Almo 
in 1884. moving to the View district 
in 1905. Mr. Robinson retired from 

active life of fanning in 1030 and 
moved Into Burley.

Surviving, besides his wife, are 
Uje following children: T. W- Rob* 
Inson. Twin Falls; Mrs. Louisa 
Trotignon, Santa Monica. OaUf.; 
Mrs. H. L. DeWolfe, Boise; M n. 
William Moffett Burley; M ra.Omer 

Burley; M n. Earl

son. Burley; Mrs. Alvin T. Chrls- 
topherson, Pocatello, and I n .  W. A. 
Simonson, Boise. '

A son and daughter preceded him 
in death.

Also surviving are 33 grandchil
dren, 10  great'grandchtldren. a 
brother, Harry Robinson, Salt Lake 
City, and a sister, M n. AOee Bow
men, Salt Lake 01^.

The body rests a t  the  Burley 
funeral hom« pending funeral ar- 
rangemenU.

What Is Source, of ‘IFTonrGold”? 
Nature Obligingly Serves I t Up!

In case you've wondered Just 
where the "flour dust” gold along 
Snake river comes from, a n  an«wer 
was offered today by a m an who 
says lie s looked Into tfie matter.

■nie "flour dust" gold cornea a t  a 
result of nature grinding porphyry 
quarU which underlie* the lava bed 
of the river, according to George A. 
Childs, whose main Job a t  the m o
ment Is county assessor but who has 
been looking Into th is flour dust 
gold business.

Long Worked 
The river has been worked for 

gold for 70 years, by Chinese placer 
miners and then by white miner*. 
The placer search is by-no means 
slowing up, and claims ail along the 
river are busy today.

“Underneath the rock bed of the 
river," said Mr. ChUds, “there la a

layer of tU i  p o rp h m  quarta, which 
rw Q r la V q u a tU t t  all but la'gold* 
bowing n d L  When the water, with 
Ita g ra rd  and amaQ rock content, 
« e « n  tb* lava iMd away, this tm* 
derlying itn tu a T b  exposed. A t blgh 
WKter periods the flour .dust ia 
washed onto the banks'^ and is cov- 
e r« l by sraveL I Nature does the' 
trtnding,. and the process U con
stantly (o tn r ' on—each spring in 
thla arear but all the tUae above 
American falls dam."

Layer Bxpoaed 
The gold-bearing rock appears 

near Bennett mountain, northeast 
of Mountain Home, then reappeara 
In spoU along the Snake a t intervals

Man, JaU«d After 
Fight, Faces Quiz

A neaud after m ta t e ff lcm  « l d  
waa a fight.wiai hie father, W0*> 
l i a a  fiu ta r . T * lo  MOi. w u  tataw 
held in county Jail today for Invectt* 
gatloQ In connecUon wlUi' other 
possible charges. . :

Re was arrested yesterday » f t ^  
noon by Si<<}lvens, Klmberlr oen< 
sUble, and W. W. Lowery, <lepato 
sheriff.

The suspect^s fatger Is John Bns- 
ley. Rock Creek.

c l w  to Idaho ̂ l i  he said.
Fishermen see the

under-layer eipoeed. But It takes 
nature's grinding to p u t the gold 
w h en  placer mbsen can “pan" it.

B f T I S I T M  
EIL OF SCHOOLS

Om )
Iston. and Otis Miller' Pocatello 
ReglstraUon: Rev, Chester North
rop, Gooding; Mrs. Dodson and R. 
S. Munrp. both of Twin FalU. Re
view minutes: Miss Rayeroft, Salt 
Lake City, and Rev. J .  a  BaUey,
Idaho Palls. _____

'm s  aftemopn's session got un
derway a t the church and the call 
to worship a t  I;38 p. m. Speaken In
cluded Rev. Ezra Duncan, Salt Lake 
City; Rev. Lem A. Carter. Salt Lake 
CJ^. and Rev. a  M. Strong, l ^ e t i* .

Women Elect 
Yesterday, at sessions of the Wo

men’s Baptist Missionary aoclsty of 
Idnho convention, which concluded 
late in the afternoon, Mrs. W. J. 
Arcc. Boise, was re-elected presi
dent. Again named to th e  post of 
secretary-treasurcr was Mrs. Archie 
Oray, also of Boise.

Other office* named included Mrs. 
Worth D. Wright, Idaho Falls, mis
sionary vice-president; Mrs. A. S. 
Martyn,-Twln Falls, ^e -p reslden t. 
Board members elected were Mrs. 
C. W. Buell, Wilder; Mrs. IHvid 
Heller, Gooding; Mrs. Bert 'Smlth, 
Moscow, and Mrs. Merle Hatfield. 
Pocatello.

Fallowing conclusion'of the wo- 
len's convention the delegates 

Joined with the men in evening ses
sions and will also attend other ses* 
alona of ihe. Idaho Baptlat conven
tion .which runs through Thursday. 

Fellowship Sapper

Twin Falls public ’ llbnuT, located 
In (he Slks buUding, wHl cloee Sat
urday at B p. m. and th e  moving of 
the entire contenU to  the new II* 
braiy building. Just conipleted a t 
the comer of F ifth avenue east and 
Second street east. wlU sta rt Mon
day. It was aimounced this after
noon by Mias Jessie Fraser, Ubrar* 
Ian.

Miss Frasier pointed out tha t no 
books are to be taken out of the li
brary after Saturday night and that 
no books are to be returned during 
the time the moving operations a n  
underway. I t  U anUoipated th a t the 
regular flow of books from the In
stitution can sta rt again a week 
from next Monday. She added that 
books due during th a t period when 
the library work Is suspended will 
not be subject to n gu la r fines but 
should be returned when the check
ing of volumes s ta ru  in the new 
structure.

MUs Fraser especially urged school 
children, needing various l>ooks for 
study during next week, to ta te  
them from the present library lo
cation before Saturday night. This 
hoId.i true of townspeople who (le- 
slre books.

She said tha t although book 
chocking sU rU  again frwn the new 
location on Monday, Oct. 9, the date 
will not be the official public open
ing.

Some of the furniture will pot 
have arrived by tha t time and Uiere* 
fore we expect the public opening, 
at whlcli time groups and indlvld- 
uaLi will be Invited to Inspect the 
new quarters, will be sUged around 
Oct. 31."

Unshaven Suspect Is
Hunted in Car Theft

■ Officers today were looking for an 
asserted auto thief about 40 to 45 
years old. roughly dressed and prob
ably showing a week's growth of 
beard,

That w u  the description given 
with report tliat a  1930 Chevrolet 
sedan owned by Floyd Wilson, Kim* 
beriy, was stolen yesterday after
noon from the bank comer down* 
town. The machine was Uken abqut 
3:38 p, m. I t  has license number 
0R-M4O and U gray in color.

ISOLA-nONIST 'CUMINATION’ 
BOISE, Sept. 37 nJ.«)-Ellmlnallon 

of the IsoUUonlst idea U the only 
solution of Amerlca'a foreign tela-, 
Uons problem, George OurUs, Idaho 

.secretary of sUte, told an American 
Legion meeting here last nighi.

Tlie aim of the Unlt/d 8t«tf* wai 
department 1a to have 5.500 airplanes 
by 1941,

be held a t  the Chrlslian' ^ u ro h , 
comer of Sixth avenue and Sho
shone street north. The address of 
the evening wlU be given by Or. B. 
D. Weeks, president of the Bacone, 
Okla.. college. In  charge of the ses
sion will be George Warburg, Twin 
FaUs.

After the dinner, further business 
sessions will be held with adjourn
ment set for 9:05 p. m.

A full program has been a r
ranged for Thursday with sessions 
scheduled to end a t 9 p. m. Thurs
day sessions will s u n  at B:I3 a. m; 
with the call to worship. Speakers 
during the day will include Rev. 
Cheater Nortlirop. Ooodlng; Bayaril 
Sleeper, Kima; Charles Farley, 
Wilder; Rev. R. S. nam rtt. Twin 
Palls, and Rev. Waller Bishop, Salt 
Lake Cny.

Elecilon of offlceri Is expected 
Thursday momlng,

IDAHO TODAY

THURS.

TODAY
ADULTS 15c ALL

Day

Norge Air Conditioned

C E S s a
—'fODAY and ‘lOMOKHOW—

TWO GRAND 
FEATURE I'KTIIRES 

f u m i n

Doctors -Will 
Be Hosts for 
Noted Visitor

Dr. Morris F(shbein. spokesman 
for America’s medical profession; 
editor of the  Journal of the Amer
ican Medical association: editor of 
HygeU, the health inagaiine. and 
author of "The Family Doctor," dally 
health column, will be g u e s t  of 
honor a t  a  dinner Friday evening, 
preceding the Town Hall meeting at 
which he will be the speaker.
' The dinner is being arranged by 
memben of the South Side Medical 
society, and approximately 40 phy- 
alclans and surgeons from this M - 
tion of the sta te  are expected to  be 
present.

Dinner will be served a t 8 p. m. 
a t the Park hotel. Dr. H. L. stowe, 
secntary of the society, is in charge 
of arrangements..
. Distinguished guests will also In
clude Dr. L. M. Kelly, Burley, presl- 
dent^of the South Bide M ^ c a l  so
ciety, and Dr. J . N. Davis, secntary 
of the Idaho SUte Medical asso
ciation.

1 have 'moved my offlcea to  my 
new building a t  SM N. Main. 
Phone 91.
3 blocka west of Union Motor. 

DR. A. A.' NEWBERRY 
Phyflelaa aad Sorgeoa

TOO lA Tg TO CLJMSiyV 

p u n m m  mnud to u i  U -

READ 'iUK  rmCBB :WAMT AD8.

Fw fiASY tad DEPEND*
ABLE K A S m a  vtM -
U  M  o f
In th e  day’s  to n v e m tio ii, 
w riie  o r o lI'S O N O tO N B , 
fo r •  t n s  h im t o r 
dem onstration.

WIDNBSDAY or 8ATVBOAT 
m  4tb A m  N a . Phase 1«».W
(jo tfu ltaat D. W: Bpatta. A. B.

■THANKSa

January Is the official birth month 
of all thoroughbred horses.

DOG
Tliey were parted today, the 

little glri and her dog, one In 
tears and the other we&ring the 
saddest of canine expresalons.

The girl, poUce said, walked Into 
the 'sU tlon  with the dog on her 
way. to school.

“My mamma said I ’d have to 
leave It here for the dog catcher,’’ 
she said, “and I've only had him 
alnce last night,"

Tum hff to Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey. with tears in her 
eyes, she held oiit a package.

“And here’s some meat In case 
he gel* hungry."

The Judge opened th e . small 
package and a  short while later the 
dog dined on hamburger.

Unwanted, the dog with shaggy 
white hair was later turned over 
to the pound master. That Is, 
unwanted by everyone excepting 
the little girl who left a packnse 
of meat so the animal wouldn't^ 
get hungry.

IT S  P L A IN  ROBBERY . .
Bni. yea get new ear appear-

Ibaee lew aeed ear prtoea.

N  fo rd  Tudor Sedan ..........M7b
U  Chevrolet Town Sedan ... U7B
M W U ln  Ooupe ......... .........»375
S7 Ford Tudor Sedan .......... 1445
r r  Ford Fordor, radio,

and b e a te r ..........................947B
I'l Ford Ooupe, low mileage |400 
M Olda Sedan, radio,

heatar ............  *4aa
r  T sm p lan e  Ooupe ....... mts
U  Chevrolet Four Door ....lass
13 Plymouth Coupe .............liss
M Bulck Sedan .........— ....9325
M Pootlao Bedan .................«»»

TBU0K8 TRUCKS 
15 Chevrolet Truck, 1B7 ... 1350 
SI chev, Truck, beet body .. iibo
9« v-« Pickup, ...-...........Med
91 v*e Plokup ...............m

,..,M7«37 V-e Plokup ........................
3« Intem atloniil Pickup ...1395

Caali er U r M  It ^ w m s m ;s  
U  see year fW 4 DwUer tlM .

Per Traaafer or Mevtog 
CALL

FORD TRANSFER
Pbone 34 or m

Courteous Service .by Careful 
Movers. Owned and

Operated.

to the ^ p l e  of Twin 
Falls and Magic Yalley 
for their attendance at 

the

PERSONAL
APPEARANCE

 ̂ROBERT WADtOW
the world’s tallest man

New records were set in Twin Falls for at
tendance a t appearances of Robert Wadlow. /  
We know you enjoyed seeing hiifi — We en- 

_ . joyed havingf you.

See Robert Wadlow’s Shoe 
on display in our window

PEPSI PETE
T H E  P E P S I - C O L A  C O P S

B O T T L B ) .and D X e p U B U H P  B 7

A. M. BELL'S PEPSI-COU BOTTUNG C0„ OF TWIN FALLS
29.1 T hird Avfc Woill O t>w  D rlllhl A h »  B p ltM  . . P h r n i  M i-W



ir^lTr:lM9: P A B O  EV E N IN a i'IU E S, TW W  FALLS, IDAHO

S D fflW iS '^ T 'iiN  G ^  REPEAL EMB*
WM nUL

f f l l N  SEilE
' WAsizNOTON. acpt; «  OUtt- 

^AdmiattMUmi lead en  todfty elaim- 
M  M  y n ire d  senate Votet-M ven 
mbre th»n »  majority—fca- Preildent 

. B yggw lfa  wms e m b tw  rtpttX  
prosn®.

An Wformal poll coMueted by « 
•en ito r high in White Howe coun
cils ahoved Democrats, lour He* 
publlcana and one Indep^dent od 
record in favor of n e u lr^ ty  legU* 
latlon repealing- the embargo and 
substituting a  mandatory "caah-and* 
carry'' requirement on sales of all

ft senate ma- 

u plac^

HoDand to Use Sea/W^ler

Jorltjr.
A, un ited  Press c . 

ed 47 Democrats, five Republicans 
and one Independent In the Presi
dent's camp todajK I t  Included Sen. 
Emeat W. Olbeon, R.. V t, who told 
tep o n en  he  bitended to  vovo lor 
repeal but apparently had not made 
his position known to the adminis
tration. I t  omltttd Democratic Sens. 
Joslah W. Bailey. N. C.; James M. 
Slattery.' III.: Ellison D. Smith, 8. 
0„ and Burton K. Wheeler. Mont.. 
because they had not ffiven a flat 
public declaration of their sUnd. '

. NIm  “Dwibtfttl”
The senator's poll Ustod nine 

"doubtful” Democrats—Dennis Cha- 
vei, N. M.: Vlo Oonahey, O.; Peter 
a .  Oerry. R. I.; Quy M. Olllette, 
la .; fraoc ls  T. Maloney. Conn.; 
James E. Murray, Mont.; Joseph C. 
OMahoney. Wyo.; Robert R. Rey
nolds, N. C., and Millard E. IVdlngs. 
Md. The United Press compilation 
listed Qillett« as Indicating opposi
tion to the administration's program 
because of his repeated attaclcs on 
the "cash-and-cArry" Uieory.

AdmlnlstroUon leaders, heartened 
by the results of their senate polls, 
found further cause tor comfort in 
the support given their program by 
Tom M. Oirdler, chairman o( the 
Republio lUMi-corporatkoi], and J. 
Howard Pew, president of the Sun 
Oil company, both of whom have 
differed with the administration in 
the past. Benjamin P . Palrless, Unit
ed States Steel Corp. president, also 
endorsed'r^>eai of the snns em
bargo. .

. “CooipkU Conlldence’ 
Meamrtille, the efforts of admin

istration senators to iceep the exe
cutive departments out of the neu
trality i^ tu re  in the Interest of 
harmony appeared to have borne
iTUlt.

• In  a  letter to Sen. Arthur U. Van- 
denberg, R.. Mich., a leading oppon
ent of the President's program. Scc- 
rcUry of S tate Cordell Hull said 
yesterday th a t he had "complete 
confidence" in the ability of con- 

s to handle the pcoMem.
— - ested Hull’s 

legblatlbn 
^ to the '.foreign reIatlo|u

l9wmiis
- P R W E W y
Hash motor cars for IMO present 

18 automobiles, possessing new fea
tures to malce driving moce tun, 
more comfwtable and safer, it was 
announced here today by Reynolds 
Motor company, Twin Palls dealers.

Prices of the new cars are from 
tso to  tM  lower than those of com
parable models for 1939, according 
to R. A. Reynolds, manager. New 
models are displayed a t 307 Shoshone 
street south.

Low-Price Model 
. Naih, Which broke many sales rec

ords during the 1039 model year 
when public acceptance for lU cars 
Increased rapidly, will nuke a  drive 
In the lov-prtca market this model 
year with t n  extra large and high 
powered ear. Reynolds aald. Ifash's 
low-priced automobile, the de luxe 
La(«kyett«, haa lV7-lnth nhtelbase, 
a 99-horsepower motor, and offers a 
number of driving and cotulruction 
features found only on much high
er priced oars, he explained.

This tow-priced series Is made up 
of six modeu. as are the other two 
series being Introduced by this 
company the twin Ignition, valve-ln- 
head Ambaaaador eighta and the 
Ambassador alxee. These will.be sold 
In the medium-priced field, and. 
like the lowrprlM ears, will be 
among the biggest automobilea In

FRANCE

IMAGIHOT U N I

0 3T
German military activities near Dntch fron\ier ar« reported, bat Hol

land. traditional and mllitaBt nentral,. is ready. If cnn» and plaaei 
fail, Holland may blaat open dykca^ flooding out Invaders. Plans have 
been formed for blowing ap dykes along northern coastline, dynamiting 
bridges and canals, letting NoHh eea in through 27.mlle Great dyke, 
whfch shrank former Zuider Zee to Vsselmeer lake, leaving several 
new aectlons of reclaimed land. Water woold rash down Into lowland 

on Dateb a m f  then mikht retreat t« mak«

HAWAII’S FOUm 
fflEF Will lAlK

Residents of two south Idaho cities 
will hear next week a first-hand 
outline of Hawaii from the fonner 
governor of tha t United States ter
ritory.

He Is Lawrence M. Judd, now on 
lecture tour. Oovemor Judd, brought 
to this area by the Twin PiDa Town 
Hall Club, wm not address tha t 
group but Instead will spei^ a t  ses
sions of the Buhl Rotary and the 
Twin PaUs Kiwanls chjfcs, accord
ing to J. A. Cederqutat, Town Hall 
president.

.  Buhl O ct «
Tiie dlsUnguished Island vkltor 

wlU speak a t BuM Wednesday, Oct. 
4. with the Buhl RoUry club in
viting the Rlwanls and Uona groups 
of the west end city as Its guests.

Judd spesks In Twin Falls Itiu rs- 
day. Oct. 8. w ith Bolary and Uona 
clubs Invited by the Kivanians.

The former Hawaii chlej executive 
was sought by Town Hall od its  lee* 
ture program, but because hi} itin
erary brings him to this area only 
five days after Town Hall hears Dr. 
Morris Ptshbein Sept. » .  It was de
cided to have the ex-govemor speak 
to the combined civic groups In 
west end and in Twin Palls.

ImporUnt Pigvre
Oovemor Judd, ranked as one of 

the outstanding business and poll- 
tlcai figures In HawalVs recent h i^  
tory. Is seeking on his good-wlU tour 
to remove ’‘misconceptions" regard
ing the territory. He seeks to Aow 
the close community of economio 
an-d political Interests beti 
Hawaii and the continent.

The address. Mr. Cederquist was 
informed, will revenl many phases of 
Hawaii unknown to tliose who regard 
the island as a vacation spot alone.

Topic of the addrew Ig significant 
—“Hawaii. Pivot of the Pacific.'’

The island, vbiior was bom In 
Honolulu and cornt.-s irom a family 
whose role in developing and Amer
icanising Hawaii ranks high in Isl
and history.

new sU nd in *T>ry Holland," shown |o  white, in which are m oit major 
elUea.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

By United PreM
Preddie Bartholomew, one of the 

best Individual customers the Cali
fornia courts cyer ha^. sued his 
mother, his lather and the rest ol 
his relatives today—to get them to 
quit suing him. The.18-year-old ac
tor charged t h »  k a p t . ; ^  in court 
•nmrchrWBdlfii*Mia?% time to%ct 
properly I r f 'th i  movies; that theif 
legal actkiM cost him so much he 
could hardly a  dime from his 
|3,MK> weekly salary.

A M,00f,0M eaUte was left to 
relatives, friends and charities ^  
Cart LMmmIe, retired film pro- 
dnoer, who died Sunday.
'The government opened a three- 

sldcd investigation today Into re
ports of labor racketeering, Ineome 
tax Invasion and monopolistic prac
tices in the motion picture Indus
try. Ralph Morgan, actor, and Loub 
B. Mayer, head of Metro-ooldwyn- 
Mayen studio, were the more prom
inent witnesses subpoenaed to ap
pear tMfore a federal grand )ury.

Charlie McCarthy, who for per
sonal reasons favors fire preven
tion. was preMnted a geld badge 
and a  fir* ohief’s helmet by the 
International AsMelatlon of Pire 
Chiefs.
Am ong, the 100 yachts which 

reached port safely at 6anU  CaU- 
llna Island during the southern 
California storm, was one which had 
aboard Hedy La Marr, Errol Plynn, 
U ll DamiU and Lola U n t.

_  8TERUNG PRICE 
LONDON, Sept, 27 (aro—n ic  

Bunk of England today retained its 
gold buying' price of 198 shillings 
per ounce and Its sterling quotation 
of «4.03 to

WOOLOROWBSa’ TOPIC
POCATELLO, Ida.. Sept. 37 (U.»- 

Protection of wool and mutton pro
ducers from war profiteering and 
prtce fixing will be tiie principal 
toplo of dlKussion a t the annual 
Idaho Wooigrowera’ association con
vention to be held here 0spt. 80, M. 
O. Claar, association secretary, said 
today.

will stress along with Uie condition
ed a ir system it pioneered and which 
for 1040 has been advanced oonsld- 
erably.

The new rid* U tha result of a 
mrihod of springing—ttw con\blna- 
lion of long, ayncTironous springs 
and super-sls« ahook absorbers In 
liie rear, and  Mft, Individual coll 
siKlnglot on the front whMla.

It Is eatlmatwl by the bureau of 
publio roadi tha t more than M 
cent of automobile trips n a d i  In 
United m atae exund  isss th an 'M
ml^es from elUai.

PRUHBB. dead ripe. Me ba.
A few ef Ibeee good KiMmetl 

grapee left a t 7»o.
Also a  few busheU of DeAngille 

Pears 
PUBLIO MARKET 

H Mile N. «r Washington |ebw>l

GRADE A

WHOLE MILK
Oallon Jugs, 4% m i

Id e llfe ied  .....................
I  Ask for our prices by quarti

K .R O S S  
D A I R Y

Phona 028I-I-4

Capron Services 
Set on Thursday

'BVHL, Sept. r t  (Special)—Puner- 
sl services for Mrs. Clara Belle Ca
pron, 66. who died Monday, wilt be 
held a t 3 p. m. Thursday a t the Al
bertson funeral home chapcl.

Rev. Leroy Walker. Buhl Metho
dist pastor, will officiate a t  the 
services, and interment .will be In 
Bnhl ccmetcry under direction of 
Mr. Albertson.

NO DECISION
, LOS ANGELES. Sept, 27 OJ.R)- 

Big Boy Bray, JU, and Yancey 
Hw«y. W&. both ol Lo6 Angeles, 
fought to a  nine-round no deci
sion here last nlsht.

Referee Jacic Kennedy stopped 
the fight in the ninth canto and 
announced that Henry was una
ble to continue bccaiise of a split 
right thumb naU. Kennedy said 
the purses would be held up pend
ing a sUte athletic .commission In
vestigation.-

Calendar
Twin Palls Orange will meet a t 

8 p.' m. today a t  the Odd Fellows
hslL •

«  • :  «
Members of tha Veterans of For

eign Wars auxillarr will meet in 
the Idaho Power company audi
torium a t 8 p. m. today.

¥  #  ♦
Maroa Woman's club will meet 

Thursday a t the school house. 
Mrs. Emma Parks and Mrs. Jen
nie Hill wm be hostesses.

¥  ¥  ♦
Twin P a lls . post. Veterans of 

Foreign Wars, will hold an im
portant business meeting a t 8 
p. m. today In Jhe band shell

Past pte.sldents of the Ladles of 
Uie O. A. R. wilt meet a t the home 
of Mrs.. Henry In Kimberly >ri- 
day a t  3 p. m.

¥
?lower Arrangement class, spon

sored by Uie Twin Palls Oarden 
Study club, will m ^ t  Thursday a t  
7:30 p. m. In the Methodist church 
basement. Those who do not hava 
memberiihlp cards but. who deslra 
to attend single meetlngs.-nuy do 
so by paying 35 cents. T tit  sub
ject for the evening will b« '‘Com-. 

»  #
L. D. S. first ward Relief socleljr

BUHL. S ept 37 <8peclal)-Pu- 
neral services for Mrs. Marion Den
nis. wlte ot Earl Dennls.'were held 
Monday at 3:30 p. m. at the Assem
bly of God church with Rev. Rich
ard J. Teeter conducting the serv
ice. Mrs. DennU died Sunday at the 

;Twln Palls county hospital, death 
resulting from pneumonia.

She was born May 0, I9t4 a t  Teco, 
Wash., and came to Buhl with her 
famUy In 1937 from Bado, Mo. Sur
viving besides her husband are two 
children. Ethel Lou. 4. and Earl Ed
win, e, also Uiree sisters, Mrs. Alice 
Armstrong, Buhl; Mrs. Murle Rich
ardson. Cabool. Mo., and Mrs. Etl^el 
Connley. Ari’ln. Calif.: three broth
ers. Dsn Coals, Arvin; Ben Costs 
and Ray OoaLi. Buhl.

Pallbearers were John E. Dennis, 
Dan Coats, Hay ConU. Ben Coats, 
Lasson Armstrong and Hugh Conn
ley.
.Interment wa.s In Buhl cemetery 

in charge of Evans and Johnson 
mortuary.

wm resume the season's-wotk. 
lowing a three months -vaiatlon, 
with an opening social Friday a t 
2 p. m. a t the ttcrtaUon>liaU. A 
program has been a rra i« « l by 
Mrs. Juanita -Hull and Mrs. Myrr 
tie Dibble for the aftomoon. and 
all members and visitors are In- 
Tiied. Refreshments will be serv
ed by. a committee in charge of 
Mrs. Bertha Miller.

F I E F  
S W M G E

BOISE. Sept. 37 (U.R>—L. O. Carter, 
38-y ea r-o ld  steelworker, fonner- 
ly of Filer, was free today of 
chargcs of second degree murder In 
the death of William R. Curry, 31, 
Parma cowboy.

A dlAlrtct court Jury acquitted 
Carter after three hours of d(|liber- 
aUon. Carter testified late yester
day, denying he kicked Curry in the 
head after the  m an was knocked 
down by Lee UtUe, Marslhg cow
boy, In a  beer parlor brawl.

SEASON STILL CLOSED 
BOISE, Sept. 27 lU.PJ-Thc dosed 

season in  Idaho lorcsls was extended 
31 days today until Oct. 31. by Gov. 
C. A. Bottolfsen a t the request of 
the state department ot forestry be
cause of dry conditions which In
creased the fire hazard.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

[ASI m i FOB

IB A IE R S  S M  
CLASS A U M E N I

Debates stlrllkg lnter-eOMi
In Twin Falls hlgh^school 

ere under way this week, with tha 
full schedule not yet complete. After 
all persons who signed up have 
Uclpated. eliminations will be _ 
to'decide the team for each class 
which will compete in the finals.

Dlficusslng the Altirmatlvs and 
negative sides, respectively, of tha 
question, "Resolved: That tha 
United States should adopt a cash 
and carry neutrality policy,” wara 
BUI Bergen and George Thometa 
Monday and Albert Benoit and ~ ' 
Blat^dford Tuesday.

Today Brice Evans, and Georga 
K avai met. and U aney Hitt and 
John Mills Thursday and Loren 
Orchard and Harry Benoit PYlday 
will complete the week's schedule.

Taking part next week will be Don 
U a r t^  and Nell Hulett, and Earl 
Hayes and Tom Jones. Gerald Wal
lace Is debate coach .in the school*

Music, Drama on 
Student Program

UUile t7  ths chorus classes and 
a dnm atio program by high sehocd 
dramatics students furnished tha 
procram for Twin Palls Junior high 

;hoel assembly this afternoon.
I d ftie form ot a class recitaUon 

on dramatics, the students upder di
rection of Miss Florence Rees pre
sented a classroom full of diligent 
students with Miss Rees as teach
er. To her questions they replied in 
clJorus, telling of the benefits which 
speech work gives, and presenting 
as an  example of dramatization a 
skit of the "Three Little Pigs,"

"The Tale of the Riband,” dram- 
atlzad from Arthur Gulterman, was 
given. Cast included the lady, June 
McKlnster; her husband. Pred Ham- 
tJroth; the elevator boy. Cecil Ber- 
chere; the floorwalker. John Balsch; 
t«-o sales girls and the man who 
reads advertisements.

Then the play. "Common Clay." a 
courtroom burlesque In ragtlm^ talk, 
which was recently given for senior 
high, was presented.

Ohorus students, under direction 
of Richard Smith, sang several num
bers, Including "Reverie." "Senorl- 
ta" and " tlie  Man With the Man
dolin.”

Adult clasaes In i _______
will be Inaugurated a t  the  v' 
n u is  recreation center ‘n u u v lr  
temoon and evening. Miss . 
Richards, recreational direetor, s 

ouDced this afternoon.
*nie classes will be weeUt, 

hours wm be 1;S0 to 3:30 p 
7:30 to 0:30 p. m . each r 
Jeanlne Muse will be Instructor.'  ̂

W ood-bumlng-etchlng done w}A
wood-bumlng needl«»—will be deiiko. : 
Mistrated tonight by the tnstnieter^ 
before the Cub Scout pack a t  Lin* 
coin school. She win also demon* 
slrste plaster of parts casting.

JolB Town Hall (odayt—Adf.

ANN’S PUR REPAm BHOP 
CoaU restyled, relined and 
paired. Make eollara, 

chubbles and boleros 
ANNA WINANB , 

Phone 814 384 Mb Ava. I .

Luncheon to Fete 
B. P. W. Visitors

Tuln Palls Business and Profes
sional Women's club is entertaining 
a t  a no-host luncheon a t  noon to
morrow In the private dining room 
of the Rogerson hotel In h<mor of 
visiting members of the Idaho . B. 
P."W. who are  here to attend the 
convention of the Idaho Federa
tion of Women's ciubs and the Bap
tist sU te convention.

WItlUn the past four months tlie 
,war department has placed contracts 
totaling $133,600,000 with the air
craft Industry for new aircraft and 
engines.

S le c a * e ^ 2 r rTA<5TeS

v e r t  is  the
s la'^gest selling;

A  A

★ ★OUT IN FRONT FOR 1940**
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Studebaker Champion

Our Telephone Number Is Not in the Book 
, P I m m  C a l l  4 2 7

Or Ask Information for
U n d e r w o o d  T y p o w r i t e r C o .

SALES — AND — SERVICE . 
Underwood > Sunditrand - Marohant

US M>l« Am . iM l Twin r>Ht

Out in front in eye appeal, roomy comfort, 
solid safety wd long-lived economy!

660
T h i s  luxurious, dliiinctive new I9<f0 

Siudflbaker Champion costa you no 
mor« moo«y dw o you would t p n d  for one 
o f th« o ther lM d|bg  lowest p rlo t ca n .

And wheo 'tCKx ow o th il Quuoploo, you 
have the s a t i s i ^ o a  o f  drivtDK.ft ca r that’s a 
fully accrtdiced t« a n  n i t t t  o f  Studebaker‘s 
Im pnM lv* Com m aoder aod PrM ldcot.

Ic b»i gaiM •coOQcoy «ogltM at the 
ChamHoa tbarMt to  A. A. A. rMord of 27% 
mllei p v  gdloo on ■ 6.U ^.9ill« round-irip 
cua from Sda PnadKO to New York and

buck al HO.R miles per hovr. average speed.
Ii has the same lodg>]lv*d. wp«Qac«dervinK 

a)n»truc!loo that enabled .two Chaapioni 
ID travel 19,000 cootlouotu miles each in 
14,911 consecutive mIoutM on the Indian. 
apoUs Speedway,

Come in and go f6r a revuliog Champion 
(rial drive. You aoa‘t need gilotof ready cash
c o b e c o m c n -------— '* '
present car
Studebaker Champion'
0(sy C.I.T. terms.

owoer~your 
cover jMTt i t  not all this 

>'« oown payment on

Twin Falls Motor — McVey’s
- t r

............. ..... .. - aUVDID WBISUT—9Q
Groin '

Calvat "SpedcT’ UCV0ID rauU T—90

Exciting Special Purchase 
Sale of Kiddies’
DRESSES

EXPENSIVELY STYLED FOR 
“TOTTERS TO TEENERS” . . .  

LOVELY TO. LOOK AT . . .  EVEN 
LOVELIER TO WEARl
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t e l e p h o n e  J8S

'TBU IfTTlM VMM4 r r m  AtMKtoliM. FuU N»A F««tar.

raWUMl tl* Dw« ■ WMk I

Mr Mill rarkbU in Ad«tnM>
Br tb* *Mk. Ilei 1 nontb. «Oei I moathi. • bobUu.  lU l i  1 i

Ur PAytbt* In Ad«iDc*>
Within Idiho mil Elko Countr, N attdi 

I atonck, Me: t  montftt. O Wr •  monOw, ll.W j } m r .  l*Jt. 
Ouuld* IdtlM

t iMaU>. He; t monlht. I l.lt; • menlh.. MJtl 1 m r  ti.M-

All neUcw t*q«lr»d fcx 1»w «r bj- ord.r of m r t  of w m ^ n l  Jurbdlotlon t« b< pnb- 
Il'hed WMklr. wilt b« publlihrd in the TIiandB]' U«im «r IbU Mp*r eunuv it In 

' II-ISI f. C. A. i m .  u  >dd«4 tu trtu  t r  CliwMr IH, i n r s t t t h n  «r Jd*bo

HATIONAl. REPRKBENTATIV** 
WKHT-HOLUDAY CO.. INC.

HIIU Tawtr. ZIt Duh S tm t. San m nelico. Cktlf.

Lei’s Have a Municipal Course
Not only the members of the city council, but every

one in Twin Ftills who is, interested in sports and 
. recreation, should consider carefully the Country 

’ : club’s offer to give its golf course to the municipality, 
i Twin Falls a t best has little to offer in the way of 

outdoor sports in which everyone has an opportunity 
; to take part. In effect, the Twin Falls Country club 
! has been a private organization, and many who might 
: otherwise become ardent golf enthusiasts have hesi- 
: tatcd to avail themselves of the club’s facilities,
,1 That there is a need and a demand for a public golf 
■ course in Twin Falls has been demonstrated by prc- 
' vlous attempts to organize another set of links. These 

attempts have only served to emphasize the need for 
one good course that could easily be supported if it 
were put to general use by all the golfers In the city.

Obviously, what Twin Falls needs is a flrst-clMs 
municipal course that would be self supporting with 

’ the revenue from reasonable greens fees. Even if we 
I are to admit that the layout of the Country club course 
! Is not the best from the standpoint ot natural hazards 

that make for sporty golfing, It is the only course we 
have and as euch we should make the most of It. 

With careful planning more could be made of the 
- i  course than many of us perhaps realize. Grass greens, 

I  landscaping, artificial lakes and other constructed 
; obstacles are entirely possible, once the course is 
; thrown open to the public and operated on a profitable 

,basl8.
: Not.only have we been criticized as a result, but 

— many in Twin Falls have long bemoaned the fact that 
we haven’t  had better golfing facilities. Several near- 

} by towns have gone ahead with the development of 
; their courses and enjoyed remarkable success, not 
t only from a playing standpoint, but in the promotion 
: of inter-city sportsmanship and friendship as well.
• For years we’ve hoped we could have a good golf 
; course eventually, and here’s our opportunity. Let’s
• take advantage of the Country club’s offer and de-
• velop as fine a  golf course as we possibly can. v'

Inspecting the Inspector
’ Judging from all the criticism that has been direct-
• ed against L. G. Shultz, federal supervisor of perish- 
- able products for Idaho, there must be a fly in the 
: ointment somewhere.
t Last winter, following demands of farmers and 
: ahippers, an investigation of the federal superviaor’s 
I office a t Boise resulted in what the critics deecribed
* as a "whitewash.”
; Now word comes from the state ca'pital that the 
J United States department of agriculture plans an- 
j (Sther investigation of the inspection of fruits* and 
\ vegetables in Idaho. The inquiry ia scheduled to get 
' under way a t Boise about Oct. 1.

If  the farmers and shippers of Idaho, who have 
: ample reason to criticize the federal inspection service, 
[ will be sufficiently emphatic in their demands for a 
, thorough-going investigation of the department's die- 
: tatorial hnd questionable tactics, perhaps we'll dis* 
: cover something interesting after all.
’ For the good of the agricultural industry an a whole, 
f it is high time that we nad sonjo sort of a definite 
I derstanding.

H u siiic sfi Sayti
It is commonly believed that eagerness of Indua- 

trialists and business men for profits was a principal 
cause of America’s entiy into the World war. It waa 
not that simple, as any student of the war causes can 

’ tell you, but the belief, due to the munitions and other 
invMtigations, is quite genera].

In 1089, business goes t(  ̂some pains to make Its 
point of view clear. The Natjonul Association of Man
ufacturers, through its president, Howard Coonley, 
has issued a statement which moans, briefly, “ include 
us out.'’ Does the N. A. M. speak for business? Well, 
the congressional investigators have been assuring us 
for some time that it does.

Its position today is thdt a public will to peace, plus 
wise policies, can and will keep us out. A war, the 

. busineis men believe, would bring solid and perma
nent gains to no one, even to business.

R e d ‘A n g e r
"Arise, ye prisoners of stai’vationT’ begins one of 

the more ringing Communist hymns. But it scorns 
now that one of those who rose the highest was in tlio 

, least d a n n r  of starvation.
.. Hfl ill it tiirns but, a wartime millionairo who made 

I naat sum aelliM V^ar supplies to the allies during tho 
* lw a r  (thft.finperlalist World war, said tho Com- 

> a lio  exploited his later Red connec
ts.some nice contracts from Comrade 

r"*ngele<i” tha Communist party 
‘i t n i e r  fo r m m y yaars.

Id  hot t h e  first proof that anyone 
b u n  t  miuloh dollars 1s imarC 
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POT
Shots
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

NBVTRALITT VOTE
• BaRLSY. IDA.

« P. M. SEPT 36 
POT SHOTS EVfftlMEfl TWIH 

PALLS IDA. DEAR FELLOW: 
OPPOSE CASH. AND CARRYINQ 
BECAUSE IT  IS LIABLE TO PRO
DUCE CRASH AND HARRYINO 
IP ADOLP OETB MAD AT US, 
HOPING YOU ARS NO SNOOP
IER THAN USUAL, I AM WY 
DEAR FELLOW YOURS VERY 
TRULY

 ̂ -S taphappy

Movie Secrets
Now tha t the movie has departed 

and we a n n ’t  glvlni Jo t Koehter 
any free publidiy for Mid movie. 
Pol 6 boi« fMls that Anne SMrley of 
the cinema would have be«n slightly 
taken abaolc by the marquee sign 
the tlrst thrM  days o( the week.

Said the eign bluntly;
"ANNE SHIRLEY LIVES FOB A 

'CAREER,' DONALD DUCK AND 
BUSTER KEATON." •

Yes. we think OInemaclreu Shir
ley would iiave been a trifle aur- 
pr]s«>.

IT'S TIME TO BEFRIEND 
SOME FARMKRBI 

Third G enU raan:
SeaMiul drta ia  inl«reti 

ftU hoptfvls-wlth a a  m  phm * 
an t seuon eome th rte  weeks. 

Sm iw : Farm house.
LocaUoni Mafflo VaUey. 
n a i« :
Cbara«t*rsi Lem Miranda. 
O utaln  u d  mUohi 
Lem—Wal, Miraady. guess Id  

better g t  h it* Iowa 'n  buy me some 
«’ (b en  n«-ften(ior Aru* 

M lranda^Yep, U rn, guess ys 
better h»d.

Curtain.
—Sorrowful Sam

UNFORESEEN RESULT OF 
THE EVETIMES VOTE 

t>ear Potso:
A fine bunch of hMls you guyt 

are on the Evettmes.
You print & ballot on neutrality, 

asking should we keep the present 
' iw or have CA8h-and>carry..

So what happensi 
So neutrality flees out the win

dow a t our house, and we got war. 
My wife says we keep the p r t^ n t 
taw; I  say by dadgum we have cash- 
tnd-cari? . i  mall In my ballot. She 
promptly malls In hers to cancel 
mine, and Uien gets the lady next 
door to send In another which puts 
'em one up on me. Now I'm  gonns 
get some of the boys living In our 
block to mnll in ballots, for csith- 
and-cRrry. >

Why diclivt you leave that war 
itT In Europe, anyhow?

-«Jerleh*

CURRENT THEME 80N0 
Dcnr ShooUngs:

As the hen-pecked boys are «uy- 
In j these days;

"I ftel a cold coming on. rtfsr— 
msy 1  have « little ot that me<tl> 
clnsl whisky?”

—Jasper Creamtoasl

Add on That 
Mock Trial

Pot Shots iold you yrtttrday 
'about the Itrahgtst trlsl of (he 
deeadr. Today we’ve uncovered 
tho Id le r written lb drsdiy ekrn- 
est by ih t "defendant." Riwin 
ShulU or Coeor d'Alcnr. to the 
•‘atUmey" h i was laformrd mifht 
consent to aotNM hl» defense 

; eounsoL The 'a tleroey ' wa> lia r. 
•M Hove, n ew sp * ^  grnt ef Klm- 
beriJ. The letter <«re risim no 
cre^il for the speUlngl;
"Dear Mr. Hove, Attorney;
"I am In Iroublo a t  Twin Falls. 1 

would sp |jr«-ln{« U very nHirJi tt you 
would do what you could to help 
me out.

"I undorHlniiii thni you are i 
friend of the nmn who lins a conf 
plaint ■gsfriJi me and wmild Ilk* 
to have you use your Influence 
what ever you think best to help me.

"I wns liirhlilklng and I threw 
my cap RKnIiist hU csr ss he went 
by I rtotit Utink there wss any 
damage done. I only ment It in fun 
but I guess it was a poor )oke. Tlie 
man who* car It was Is a former 
Justice of the peace Please help 4ne 
U you «an 1 need It,

Youri respectfully
"ILWIN SHULTZ 

."Coeur D'Alene
' I  am very sorry for wbat I 

done to your friend.
"ThUs Is the onlay trouble I have 

•v«r b m  In. I  oam* here to get a 
Job I need the money I can make 
working und dont want to be In Jail 
tnitM d or working.

“PieM do all you can for mr.
"I can see now where It was tlw 

wrong Ihinii to do It might have 
caused an sxldeiit If there Is any 
daiitages on your friends oar I  will 
gUdcly settle and appotigtie,

'■When I hU his oar yiHh My ea» 
he come bark and itoyoO tin  Bosi 
car and I tbeugbi ttiey wort «U 
going lo Jamp onto me or I

Ihrn but 1 ran and ^e sloped to 
depulles and Mat (hem »fU r M  
and they cougbt me." i

(o be eight feel nine inehea «*1U 
anyway? .. 1

THE URNTLEMAN IN 
T H I THIRD ROW

S«»E«mMr JT, IM* .

•  SERIALStORY

WdRKING WiVEŜ BYlOUlte.HOLMES
m  t n n a .  iM.'

vkM ^r* M ktM t « • U » « r '>  M rtr. DoHr to BUtoms lo have 
lix* MX*-
CHAPTER XIX': 

Tm TH O U T sp taU ng to Dm ; 
”  Marian w w it back to her own

apartment and prepared lo r bed. 
I t  was a rit« and ib« naver neg
lected o n t dotaU. Sba baard a 
cribbaga game so ln f on acroia (ha 
hall. Sha did n o t know wban Dan 
camc in.

The nax t n o tn lB f ahe awoke to 
cold reality. The tortU ytof wall 
hsd cnunblad d u r la t  the Bight and 
with dHnculty-aJ»a eraotad i t  again. 
She and Dan braakfaatad poUtaly, 
they might hav« be«B mar* ac> 
qualntancei. Driving to tb* olRca, 
Marian le lt unable to  fac« tha day 
without a better undentaadlng 
with Dan.

"Wc haven’t much except tach  
oUier, Dan,” aba said.

He answered brusquely, "We 
lo it each other a long tlma ago.” 

"How?” tm rtu ily .- 
He scowled, “t  wouldn’t  know. 

Wc haven't hung together. We 
haven't hsd the same iptareati."

“Is tt too late for ua to go back 
and try again?"

‘Tm" afraid so. Tbe thread 
which held us together has 
stretched and «trc(c2i* d ao d  fUiaUr 
snapped. I  think it  anappad last 
Sunday night."

Frantically, ahe asked, "Couldn't 
we find tbe ends and tla them to
gether again? I t  m ight n ot be Just 
(he sama, but better tbas  thif, 
Dao. I  need you—”

His Isugh jarred  on her over
wrought senslblllUes. ‘T hink  it 
over, Marian, ond you'll find that 
you don’t need me a t all, not In

ItfA n iA N  got froK. tha cor at 
the building entrance. With

out a word, she hurried  through 
the revolving'doors. She w as furi
ous.' She had humbled herself to 
Dsn Harkness for the  l u t  time. 
She had been a good wife to him, 
faithful and true. She had loved 
him in spite of his shortcomings. 
And now he had the luusltlgatcd 
ner\ e to affront h er advances with 
epigrams—a broken thread—in
deed. All r lg h t- l f  he wanted it 
that way— Mounting anger car
ried her to the closet where she 
Mjaramed her h at Into the box.

Turning to the A lrror, the 
looked Into terrified eyes and the 
anger rolled away, leaving her 
shaken and filled- with dread. 
W hat« the doctor had been rJght? 
Why had D an stopped loving her 
now—oh, why? She needed him, 
never hsd she needed him  ao del* 
perately.

A lUUe voice w W jK jd .  “R r t :
alw ays failed,you. W b a t 4 a . j w
tfxpact?" ;

Wllh Ughtly 
went to her

d U p a.aha
‘fiitSd t h e p a ^

knUe and began going tnroUA, the 
mall. Tha morning --------*

he said. ''Sally'Blakar a m - ^ t j i t t t  
(he letters from now -o o ,Jaan aa t 
I t  wlU'glve you roora tioM te  Work 
on the charts.” sha turoad «way, 
h u  eyes blinded w ith weak U m  

By finding a new  Job fo r b e n a lt  
she bsd again dafaatad her pur
pose. With Sally eoQstaalJr a t  U r. 
Srellows' «lbow, it  m eant th a t Mar
ian lost IntimaU touch wl ' 
affairs. It meant that, mor* and 
mere, SaUy would consulud, 
that she would know tho anawcn. 
Making the charts w u  a routtaM 
Usk; any one of tha glrto, w ith $ 
little help, could have dqo9 i t  
Why had she let baraalf la  tor 
such a tragic m iscarriage o( plana?'

GHORTLY before noon .Carma 
cslied. MajJan w aa la  a o  iBood 

for Carma.
"How about luaeb today?" il 

aiked.
“I'm so sorry," K arlas Ued. 

have ai( engagement today."
There was a UtUo dluppointad 

silence, then, "2  w aattd  to  a ik  « 
fsvor of you."

"I'U do anything, Carm a^
"I thought you might see Basdy 

Means—I have a  faellDg th a t ha’a 
interested in Dolly. Am I  ^ t  
or wrong?" trying lo be flippant 

■‘More or le u  r ig h t”
"I thought S9 . Wouldn't you 

know it, Marian? Men are lueh 
fools, a  pretty baby (tara—tba 
'little woman' oomplaxr-’* Tbar* 
was a weary, bewildered bitter
ness in her voice.

"Listen, Carma—I ’m  fU]>poaad to 
be working—/ ’

"Oh, yea—eorry. This la wbat 
I wanted to aay. I  Just lean ed  
that the glfl Pete married—Jtilie" 
—the name on her . Ups had a 
twisted aouad—^ u  Bandy's aeo- 
retary." - 

"Yes. I  know.- 
"Find out about her, will you, 

Marian? How old Is she? Where 
did she coma from? Are they 
happy o r—w  haa iN te  a d d  him
self down th e  river te  punish me?" 
She was crylnf, ’the Qtiutlona 
came Jeridlyi 

"I’m  going to see Julie tonight 
Carma.” Instantly Marian wished 
she had n o t told Carma that, No 
use keeping the thJoff alive. The 
sooner ^ a  found a  Uio of her ovra, 
a Ufa in  which Pete and hla wife 
did n o t ex is t the happU^ she 
would be.

Cunu poawt. n n m  n
n u  (obK  to  M  h>rt"

M e d to e h ^ a S , ba always enter- 
talna th e rt -b a  —u  (k t  food waa
th a  t o a r t t o a i ! 5 » 2 £ 2 "

war* mllaa apart, 
oouU iw d  b a r  thoughta.

Dolly, D an.- 
J»^~Ba fiuiudad t*aU a n d *

and  J u l i* > ~ ^ ^ .^

|L |A a iA K  frettMi ^ a r  the situa- 
tlo% 8 b« oetttldared asking 

» * n ^  tb  Chang* iha location of 
bis dinner. n n « ^ ,  aasurfng her- 
aelf th a t C am tt had too m u ^  
poiaa aad  dignity to do anything 
“ iriodramatlo, aha forgot her.

M arian left the olDce early. At 
<he beauty, parlor, her own special 
opeA tor eonbed her hair and 
changed th* poUi4i oo her nails. 
D aa pickad h e r  up and they 
drove horaa in  « nervt-atatnying  
ailence.

Later, dreaaad in  tha new EUcn- 
berg, M arian might have stepped 
fro ta tb* eovar o f a  fashion mago- 
floe. Even her fiiee might have 
belonged to  the p ictured girl, life- 
leas, car«fully txpresalonless. She 
and Dan w ent to Dolly's apartment 
to  await B aady^ coming.

DoUya atUr*. aided and abetted 
^  Marian, waa above rcproach. 
th e r*  waa * beautiful sheen to 
b e t am ber-aokred hair, the little 
pancak* ha t sa t cunningly over 
one eye. Th* black ault fitted her 
round, pretty 41gur* «iugly, her 
, white gloves w ere npw, not a stgn 
,ot a  handkerdiiet was vUlble. 
Inner radianc* eo ttu e d  her eyes 
and aweetly curved h e r  Ups. Dan 
looked from h e r to  Marian and 
back again.

Randy came and Marian was 
am ated a t  Dolly's easy, charming' 
B unner. They drove to the club 
in  Kandy’s car. long end low, 
atraamlinad aa «  torpedo. Marian 
and Dao cat i a  the wide bade sest, 
fa r apart, a a  *tiamity - apart in 
s p ir i t  Wearinesa dragged a t Mar- 
ian< The evening bad be«une a 
test o t endurance.

A t the club, going with Dolly 
to th* ladiea' Toung*. Marian’s 
heart aklpp*^ a  b e a t  H ad aha 
seen Carma a t th* top o t th a  steps 
which led to  th e  bar? I t  couldn't 
bav* been Carma. She bad been 
mlataken. In  apita ot. herself, she 
bad a  chilled aense o t foreboding.

That woman going down to the 
bar—ehe had only seen her back 
—dark purple g o w n -^ c h  furs— 
had Carpia mentioned a purple 
ensemble?

I (To Be CoatlMed)

Phyaidan iWon]
aiiid Cafî  oh OiiieF 

dDear W ltor:
I  wish to  protest t tu  form U

*ut rm ld a n t  Bocaanlt'a plan . .  
ocfarlat im a  cbele* between -eaab 
and c K trr  aad-our pieaant atma 
embargo.

n a n  is  M  tpMtoo why « *  can 
not bikV* botb -o aab  and carry on 
a ll goods aad ambargo o a aim a or 
munltkKH of w ar. Your ballot 
ahould pRnrida for tb l^ eo that a 
vote fa r  sash  aa d  aw ry  would not 
naoeaaarlly iM tntarprated aa a  vote 
for Rooaarelt'a p n a n m .

ca*h aad carry la  good.-Bapeal 
of embargo la bad. Bocaavtlt wanu 
to make us taka tha had iB' erdfr 
to get the good. Ba wanU to lump 
t  aU together and make us vote 

tUs Itraigh t ticket '
PraaideM BoosevaU has admittM 

that h a  Is so t aau inJ in ««rd or 
thought. Is  i t  logical to beliera tha t 
such a  n u n  will be aiu ttal in deed? 
Roosevelt has defined thla war as 
a  war between rtght and wrong. 
Can any  such man be trusted to 
act neutral? The. answer is NOl 
He can n o t What a man thinks is 
right comes first, neutrality after
ward.

In order to remain neutral a mao 
must keep his mind open. He must 
be able to see both sides ot a  ques
tion or argum ent i t  Is a funda
mental fact of life tha t there are 
two sides to every Question, i t  Is 
Illogical to btileve that any naUon, 
even Gennany. is eaUrely la  the 
wrong. Perhaps w* have ao need to 
be logical. - .....................................

Take the example of Carthage 
and Rome. To thoee who became 
convinced th a t Oartbage should be 
destroyed, it then became their 
duty to  help destroy her. Their 
minds were closed te other argu
m ent

Roosevelt has become convinced 
that the Oer

•  BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BBUCB CATTON 
Kvcnlng. Ttmea Washington

WASHINOTON. Sept. »  -  The 
wage and hour admlnlstraUon will 
get a tough, efficient, and thorough
ly “liberal" boes when and if OoI. 
Philip Fleming of the army engi
neer corps replaces Elmer F. An
drews as its administrator.

News of the adminUtraUon's plan 
to hand the Job to Ooi, Fleming 
atarted two contradictory interpre- 
tatlona going around the capiUl.

Some people figured that the 
White House was taking cognisance 
of the current rumors of poor tn- 
forcement of the wage-hour la« 
and was putting a tough guy In to 
make things hum; some thought 
tha t Andrews had stepped on the 
toes of the influential southern 
"cotton bloc,” and others, and w u  
being replaced aa a speclee of 
• asJnesi-appeasemsnt strategy.

Whatever may be tha ease about 
the first InUrpretatlon, it sHnu 
tolerebly certain that the second 
ooe la aU wet.

hamMslng projeot; as an engineer 
and an orgaalser he did a  superb 
Job there, whaterer may be the 
verdict M to the valua of the 
‘Quoddy projeot ItseU.

A llllla later, be was loaned to 
Tugwell. whose rasettlsmsnt ad 
ministration was havlrtg trouble In 
lU construction division. Materials 
weren’t  being delivered promptly, 
building Jobs weren't going smooth
ly. plans weren't turning out right. 
Fleming stralghuned out the mess 
and eo-ordlnaUd all the RaA’s 
archlteotural and engineering'jnro* 
Jacu.

The general verdict is that the 
wage-hour law will get enforced 
right up to tha hUt when the 
colonel geU his hands on I t

F O M lU t BOSBEB 
L IK K D  HIM

Gol. Fleming worked under Rex- 
ford Tugwell In the old resetUe> 
mem •dmlttlstration, atid TugwsU 
thought be was aces. He was Sec
retary Ickea' rtght-hanrt man 
FWA, aad Ickei swears by him, 
Man who have worked wllh him in 
both organlsaUons Insist he 1« th* 
laat m an In the world to put Into 
a lob If a little calculated punoh> 
puIUng la what U wanted.

AdminUtrator Andrews has had' 
hU (roublee In the wags.hour post, 
»nd It is only fair to tay tha t nuwt 
of them were not of hu  own mak»

“ l i .  had to spend hli first months 
getUng hie outfit organised and 
puttUig on an educntlonal cam> 
pelgn. OomplahiU ab<iiit vlolaUona 
9t Um  act plied up until, early thU 
aumroer, there were some 23,000 (n  
file. Only in the last two months 
haa he been able to tUi* enough 
invastigatora and legal assistants to 
handle theae complatms, and even 
then be h ad  to start from scratch 
and train hi* men a t li« went along.

The worst ot it b  ovrr, now. Half 
of tb* 39.000 contpinliiis have been 
weeded out as invalid; the remalnd. 
er are beU\g dUpoMd of (aster than 
new onea are oomliig in, and the 
prospeeta are that the admlnli 
tloii will have caught up wltlt l 
by winter.

Nevertheleas. there litta been some 
auliatance to the rrixirta Uiat the 
wage-hour division was not func
tioning property. There h u  b*en 
some Intenwl dlsnensiun, and Uisre 
have been insUnes* of laok o( co. 
operation.
BVOORO IS FlU.EI)
WITH 8UCCEHHKH

On hla record, Cul. Fismljig is a

Cman to haiulls ■ siiitatlun like 
too. As iu  •SMUUve ofdoar, 

be helped organise l‘WA; a year 
Ut*r ha beoenie its deputy ad- 
mlnMrator.

In  th* spring o( jasf, he wai d*. 
tached and sent to lake charge of 
iba laM U* Faasama«u*ddy Uda.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City &■ County

SEPT. >T. M U
I to be voUd I

November election;
Umltlhg number of senators and 

jpr*eentatlres (n atate legistaturn 
to one aenator for each eounty, and 
th a t the house of represenutives 
•haU never ricead three times the 
number of senators.

For rtcall of offleers, ewept jiidi-

For *eubilshment of sUte board 
of eduoaUon.

For raferendum vote on slate laws. 
Umltlng bonded Indsbtedneu for 

bum  to | 3 ,000^ ,
Making county treasurer es- 

offlelo tax otilaotor. , .
Providing for deputies anti rlrr* 

(cal asaUtance.

W. V arney arrived WeilnrMlay 
(ram  Anaoonda, Mont., to vi.it for 
•ome tJm* with h is brother, p -  
Vanwyr the llve .candx m an...

MaKtclan Booked on 
AsBembiy at School

Howa, maiiotan and illusionist, 
will appear tomorrow morning for 
an hour's program a t a  pay assembly 
for Tw in FalU high aohool stu
dents, preaenUng tricks and reveal- 
tng mathoda used by magiolans.

His perfonaanoe u  largely sleight 
ol hJUMl, aa d  .he utUlaes lils skill to 
mysttry tbe audience, without re- 
eortlng to l*k lifg  which eome magi* 
clans uaa. H a ap o *« »  a t  Ute (irst 
pay aaaambly 91 ichool year.

T lie  fisbar Attacks deer by'lying In 
w a il along thalr patba, a a d  springing 
on t h e m l im  a a  ovMlMMlng rock.

on to tb *  *almai-e neck, 
lb *  M fO lar vein, the 

'  tb * vlotbn until it

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editer, Jeom al a t the 'A m etleaa

Medleal Aaseclatlon, 'ta «  e '
Bygela. the Health Magaahia

Long exposure of one side of the 
face to cold, such as oocura when 
one has been driving next to  an open 
window, or an Infection in the throat 
or ear may Inflame the facial nerve.

ThU nerve is one of those con
trolling movemtnts In the face. 
When it becomes Inflamed, Its 
function la stopped and one side 
of the face may be temporarily 
paralysed. This condition la called 
Bell's palsy, because , it waa first 
described and analysed by a Brit
ish doctor named Bell.

The approach of Bell's palsy 
may be. heralded by a p«ln on the 
Hide of the face. ThU pain la uaually 
around and above the ear. Inside 
the ear there may be bllsten of the 
same type as the fever eores ff "  * 
abound the mouth.

The condition may eome 
gradually, the first step being In
ability to cloee the eyellda. Week, 
ness of the muacles around the 
mouth foltaws with the mouth be
ing drawn up on one aide.

Doctors recommend t  
pllcBtlon of heat to t h a  aide 
of tha face tha t U involvad and 
complete reat for- the patient. In 
30 or 10  per cent of the caaei, almple 
treatment of thU tvpe brings about 
a cure. Within a few weeka all of 
the tUsues are back to normal again.

In  other instancee, when the 
condition U severe. It U r*oom- 
mended tha t the weakened mus
cles be supported by the use 0 
adhesive u p e  bandagaa to hold 
Ihe muscles In place until the 
nerve function U raetorad.

After a few weeks, the expert 
can Ust the fflueolea with aleo- 
trlclty to find out if they ara capa
ble of functioning. Ilaetrlo atimu- 
latlon can then ba used te  impfov* 
the quality of tha nerva and to haa- 
ten restoration of the functioning 
of the muscles. .

SflmeMmes the sense of taste to 
Involved, There may be a loea of 
(sate on the front two-thirds of 
the tongue on the side Involved. 
In  the majority of caaaa there Is 
almost complete return of the 
fiincUonlng.

In  a very email paroantage 
caira there U no sign of return 0 
faolal power; the mouth ramaUu 
permanently drawn ever to the 
opposite aide, and tha 4y* cannot 
be cloaed. By transplanting nerves, 
surgeons may be able to reatore the 
nerve functioning (o 'th *  paralysed 
parU as well aa to  rastor* the ayn* 
metry of th* fac*.

fUhar aaa Bd*

You May Not 
Know That—

By H. L . OBAIO

Two of Twin FsUi Conn* 
ty'* eight highway brldt«s 
acroiB  flnake river prl< 
vAtely owntd toll brldgtl.

be deatroyed. EU chief purpoaa U 
to tee th a t tt U daatioyed. He hopea 
that our munitions can do it with
out our men. As far u  he U con
cerned. our maa will follow if necea- 
saryrBtiliTlng aa he does, he could 
be unie neither to himself nor to hU 
0 0 4 , if thia war* a o t ao. A gocd maa 
must stand for right against wrong. 
Rooeevelt U a  good man, therefor* 
he must do all m hU power te  help 
the right m  he aeee i t  If be oan 
deliver thU country up to tbe Oods 
of W ar io tha cause of England 
and Franoa ba  will do so, and hU 
conaolanea will b* clear. I f ^  faiU 
to deliver us when the ncA  arises, 
he has failed \a  hU duty as he seea 
it.

ThU U exactly the situation we 
lice. fiow lrU t prays for'^peace. aa  
EnglUh peace. He, and all others 
who Identify thU War as a waf be
tween right and wrong, will ba 
ready to  go* into It If Ogland neada 
h^p . Cowardice t t  a  poor excuse 
for auylng out, right must prevail. 
Rooaevelt and all who beUsve aa he 
believes can oaly be trusted te lead 
us into war U the heed arUes. They 
can a c t  do ethanrls*.

Beta* of ua believe that thlg war 
U an  unfertunat* Buropeanrmaas. 
th a t there may ba sceie right on 
either aide. We reeognlsa It aa a 
war for power; a  war for European 
domination, with eternal European 
ealouslee as the cause. We believe 
England U fighting to retain her 
.............................. in Europe, to pre-

J g J U l l *  M t  B .  MW M

nSiSSl.' "
Editor, Timaa:

B n .  ttf m  M o U  lo t mjriril 
fpd mjr w M  on t h . n w l n u a  q u u - 
t t a  n o *  botor. t h . n M U l .M l w
Of oongrau.

We ar* 100 w  cent with Mr. 
Rooeevelt for a ll.b e  baa asked of

article of S *p t Sard in tb* Ferum 
column of the B v e n ^  Time*, i  
want to add a word to Mr. Noble's.

Regarding .training to ' shoot: 
Every boy aad girl tha t h u  .sense 
enough to look down a gun barrel 
and pull a  trlgggr should be sdea- 
‘ ' “ -lilly u u g h t to do s o .It ie re  U 

oubt th a t the totaliteirlan pow
ers are aooaer cr later going to at- 
Uck thU continent. W* know their : 
tactics of disarming the cltisemy of 
the land they invade. W* must be 
ready and know how to m H t that 
demand with bulleU a t the very be
ginning 0/  such tactics. Keep the 
homes trained and supplied with 
plenty of ammuoltkm aad guns, be 
prepared for any emergency tha t ' 
may arise.

. 1  favor lifting ot tht.ambargo.and 
aelling on the cash and carry plan, 
ainca tha European powera must 
hava war. Aad slnoe they must have 
ammunition to carry on tha war, 
we may Just as well or better make 
all th* moaey from th a t  «cure*-as 
w* can, thereby giving amplarmeat 
te  a  itrg* aumbar e f our p a ^  and 
strengthening our finaaelal system 
and tre ^ u ry  for futur* trouble* 
made by foreign iavaaloa.

Tha pr*s«nk war is of thetr own 
maklM and by an  mefna let them 
fight It out. W n y  t ^ k a  wUl ba 
tried to draw thU oounbfy late the' 
muddi* aad  th* wisest legislalleR cn 
our.part ia.telng to ba r ^ r e d  to 
keep us o u t We mMt “Be’"Pra. 
pared America.”

EVANS WOOD. 
Wendell, Bept N . .

DECLO

serve her great ^ p lra ,  and te  r*- 
Uln tha loot or prises she got out 
of Uie last war. We belUva Ger
many u  fighting lo r  her economic 
life and national glory, that sha U 
fighCinr to regain that which she 
lost, and to esUblUh herself i 
dominant position in c e n t  
Europe.

If  th u  be -true, then it 1 
European affair, not a war between 
right and wrong, and we can hon
orably stay ouu On thU baals, and 
on this basU alone, can ws stay 
cut of war It Bigland naeds help.

A ton of machine guns and a 
botnbing plane ar* stUl different 
than a ton of Iren and oUier raw 
producu. We do not naed tha money 
or employment bad enough te juaU- 
fy our Joining in the slaughter. If 
our bombs and bulleU kill a million 
men. women and chlldrea, wa ara 
not without blame. If they kill on 
one side only, wa are not neutral, 

a  raUe the arms embargo and 
me an arsenal for Bigland and 

France, it U perhaps our buslneu 
If we wUh It ao. The virtue and 
moraU of such a course may well 
be queaUoned.

Roonevelt or anyone eUe to tlie 
contrary, true neutrality does not 
ra<juire tha t wa fix thinga «o tha t 
we can kill hundreds ef thousands 
of men on one Mde and none on 
the other. I t  might be right, but It 
can not be neutral, Tha widows and 
children of thoae who are thus slain 
would not consider us neutral. H ie 
Ood that Mae all could hardly con
sider us neuUal,

If  we chooM to Join In the slaugh 
ter, wo should Join In the war, if 
we WUh to stay out of thU war we 
ahoiiUl not tumUh InstrumsnU ef 
masa murder for one side to Use. 

We must chooee cur course. Let 
I decide to (tay n 't .  Let us reMln

. Lorraine Ward, loa ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorga D. Ward. taM acetpted 
a  c*n te  go oa a  mlaatea fsr tha 
LD.S. ehurch r e p re a e a t^  tba Saclo, 
ward. He will leave la  October for 
Salt Lake wher* ba will aat*r the 
mUsioa school prior to- gotag te  the 
north oentral aUtaa mlaalba Whara 
hU headquartera wiU be a t M lm -  
apoiianiĈ -

Mlsa R uth  Oruwdl la vUUag *it 
the rk iyd Falla bom* for % week 
ftt the Miatdoka ̂ « a .  r

Mr. and Mra. Lalaad DaaiL Le- 
gan, ar* vlaltlng a t  tb* bent* (■ Ure. 
D an a l parenu, Mr. aad Mra. Alee 
Kidd aad  family.

Tha toUowlng Deck) paopla a t
tended th a  fair a t Blackfeot last 
week: Ryrum S. Lawla, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clyde Molyneaux, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
liam B. Baxton. Oleea Lewla. Mr. 
and Mra. Ivan Molyaeam. B irl Oob- 
bley, Wayne o .  Lewla and aen Dick, 
Mr, and M n, Leland Frestco .and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bulo Fickett

Mrs. Earl Allen and th e n  ohlldwn 
are visiting a t Cedar City, UUh, at- 
the heme of Mra, Aliens parenij, 
They expect te be gene a couple of

Don Jacobs, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bex Jacobe, and L, A. Gillett, Jr., 
left last week for Moscow where 
they wlU a tund  the Vntveretty of 
Idaho for the coming year, L. A. 
will be a Junior and Don will enroll 
as a freshman.

HAZELTON 
-------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Vance, Jr., and 
son, pete, and Mr. and Mn, Wil
liam Detweiler left Friday to attend 
th* national convention of the 
American Legion a t Chicago.

Bean threnhing U In full swing 
In thU locality. Growers report 
fair yields.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Osier have 
moved to the Clive Lindsey (arm 
near town. '

Following Hatelton studenU left 
last- week to u k e  up work a t tlie 
University of Idaho. Moscow; EUlo 
Mae atokesberry. Oscar Flnkelburg, 
Dick Vance, Betty Detweiler and 
Norman Drake. . _

Ladlee* Aid society of the Fre<-> 
byterlan church met Wednesday 
wltb Mrs. George Wyllle, Seven
teen members and two vUlton were 
present

John Hohnhorst - and Oordon 
Murphy, who were on federal Jury 
duty a t  Boise, rstumed lu t  week, 
)uvlng been excused tinUl Deo, i.

Neutrality Ballot
I fa v o r  t h f  p re M n t n e u l r a l t ly  law , b a n n in g  § •!•  o f

war commodities to aiijr b*]li(arent............................. i..
I tarw M **e»»h and «irry” .p*an.............................
1 w a n t th e  U . 8 . t a  re m a in  o u t  o f fo r e l f i i  win ftt 

. a n y  co a t.................................. ...........................................................

Nil?* -------------------- --------- ----------------— .
A d d r w a -------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------ -

(N ^ t Mirk TMr witk as X)
I M  ar M a g 'tt ia  M k n  I* e f f im  M Mm M aM  W m m
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Federation Considers 
Probleims o f Youth,

Delegates to the annual conventibn of the' Idaho F«dei«< 
tlon of Women’s dubs will be Invited to analyze tbeir.com- 
inimities, particularly with reference to youth welfare, a t  
the banquet this evening a t  7 o’clock a t the Parle hotel. 
Spwking on the topic, "Know Your Coromunity,” Mrs. Rose 
M. North, dean of girls of the Twin F a llO ig h  sch o o lT ^^  
d lK u u  the part modem educi^tlon is playing in preparing 

and girls for the adult world, and Lionel T. Campbell, 
, l o ^  attorney, will tell what the community is doing to pre< 
pare youth for civic responsibility.

The Rural Federation of Women’s cluba, with nine affili
ated women’s groups, will be banquet hostess. Mrs. W, A. 
Poe ia president of the group.
The banquet is designated as 
"CTnb President’s Night,” and 
two-minute reports will be 
presented by each.

AppnvriaU VkTon
DUtlnoUTa i* T o r» .  pcnn*nent 

•ouvenin  of Twin FU la. will be pre- 
m t « d  to the delegates by Uje Twen- 
Ueth Century club, of which Mrs. J .
W. Newmtn U president..

Mtuicftl numbers scheduled for 
the tren ln g  Include » tocsI solo,
M n . I . H. MMters, knd *  TloUn solo,
Joh n  Allen O'Connor.
,  QUMiUUe# o f g*rden flowers In 
»U (he b i^ h t  autumn shades wUl 
f c m  iMUxground decotatlons fo r  the 
bftnauet, and wlQ aUo decorate the 
tables.

DeeoraUons are In charge of Mrs.
U a r n r e t  McCaU. Mrs. Earl o m r -  
r o w ^ d  Mrs. R . O . Doud. M rs. Qei>

- trude Louclu Is ticket chairman.
Clubs afflUated with- the R ural 

Federation are B lue Lakes Boule* 
vatd . OounCry WoD^en's. Gm uion,
Ln d> a-H an d. Mentor, M . S . and 8.,
Sunshine Olrele, Cn lty  and W ayside.
Oera State Study club, formerly a  
member. Is also assisting w ith the 
banquet.

Cenrem len Lonebeon
ConvenUon attendants attended a  

amaHly a p p o in ts  luncheon 
noon a t Uie Methodist church, a r 
rangements for Uie event being In 
charge of the Good Will club, of 
which M n . O. A. O ates U president.

Oueats were seated at several 
Ublee wlUi covers marked for 10, 
la  or 14 at each table.

phane nut containers were a t  each 
plate; blue and whit* runners ex
tended the length of each white- 
oorered Uble. and baskeU and vases 
of flowers held blue and white 
flowers, mingled with other gwden 
blooms.

‘ M h. D . V. Kinder arranged the 
following program: Trumpet aolo, 
Charles JfcConneU; vloUn solo, Miss 
Grace Wegener; vocal solo. Miss 
Gertrude Becher; whtaUlng solo. 
Mrs. O. D. Erfaardt; M er. ' -

' M n. C. D. Thompson was 
charge of the  luncheon decorations, 
KBBIM6 by U n . H an7 Wilson. Mra. 
Jack Bell and Mrs. J . N. Clyde. The 
luncheon committee Included Mrs. 
James Fersonette. Mrs. .Earl John^ 
son and  Mrs. Kinder.

President Speaker
Mrs. B. S. Arrington, Pocatello, 

staU  president,' siddresslng 300 wo- 
n e a  a t  the opening recepUon last 
evening a t the  Dks hall, emphasized 
tha t safety on highways and In the 
home, and educaUon for the control 
ol cancer were Immediate obJectWe* 
of the Idaho PedcrnUon.

Challenging club women to be sin
cerely Interested In local, state and 
naUoaal federation oblecUves and 
world affairs, site reminded her 
audience that, ."With Alaska only 53 
miles from Russia, we m uat be Alert 
to the international sUuatlon. Any
thing can happen."

Mrs. W. H. Odle, Caldwell, third 
vtoe-prealdent; Mrs. Paul Elder, 
Ooeur d'Alene, fourth vlce-presl« 
dent; Mrs. Harold nn ch . Boise, 
sU te treasurer; Mr*. Elmer Bmllh, 
at. Maries, state recording secre
tary, and Mrs. Hugh Punn, Wallace, 
state auditor, were introduced.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Arrington, Mrs, Newman, Mrs. E, O. 
Raines, Mrs. Odle and other officers 
and commUleewomen. Relrenhmciitji

Convention Host^ 
Units Have Long 

Service Records
Delegates to the Idaho Federation 

of Women's clubs convention 
In sesslOQ in  Twin Falls, are  reottw- 
Ing friendships, making new m - 
^uaintancef, and enjoying (h« fW- 
lowahlp tha t such an assembly al
ways brings.

They will know several individual 
members of the three'dubs tha t ar« 
making their stay In Twin Falls a  
pleasant one, but that they n u y  
know better each organluUon as 
a  unit, brief histories of the Twen
tieth Century, the Rural Federation 
of Women's clubs and Uie Good WUl 
club have been compiled, for “by 
their deeds shall ye know them."

Started as Reading O ah 
Because a  few local women liked 

to read together, and then discuss 
their reading, ra ther than  taking 
their books In solitude, there Is to
day the Twentieth Century club, 
with a  membership of 190 wonen.

Early In 1906 these few women be
gan to meek regularly, and In the 
spring a club was organised, named 

them the Syringa Study club.
In  1909 the name was changed.to 

the Twentieth Century club, and the 
mcm bm hlp became unlimited. In  
1913-13 a  club lot was purchased 
and a  building fund osUbllahed.

As the city park became more fre- 
quenled. a  drinking fountain, buUt 
o f ‘lava rock, was erected, and a 
wBdlng pool was . the  club’s contri
bution to the children of Twin Falls 
in 1933.

For the "Cirle Good'
The club's alms are to be of civte. 

help, to develop and express inter
est In aU m atters pertaining to the 
welfare of the state and nation, 
which are of special Importance to 
women, and the club motto reads. 
"Ixjyalty to our aim, to a a  w w t  
and to  eacli other.”

Always' “friendly agitators” for a  
library building—the new public U- 

wlU be opened In a  few weeks 
club has contributed a  table 

and cha in  to the Twin Falls public 
library.

Some of the finest talent tha t has 
appeared In the city In past years 
has been brought here under the 
sponsorslilp of the Twentieth Cen  ̂
tury club. *

B oral Clubs Unite 
Motivating Influence for the or- 

ganlzaUon of the.RimU Federation 
of Women's clubs'was the need for 

of Uie early set’

plglossls and greenery, flanked by 
yellow ta;)«ra In erystal holdrrs, 
Garden flowers in profusion decor 
ated the hall.

AddreMei ef Orecting 
Mrs. D. It. Aleiander, program 

chairman, presided, Mrs. Newman 
gave Uie address of welcome from 
the Twentieth Century club, hoatens 
group a t Uie rece|illon. Mrs, Odle 
responded, Mrs. Ronald Graves was 
In charge of hall decorntlanA, and 
Mrs. Georgs J, Ward, rerreshmont 
chairman, and her connnivtrc a r
ranged the lace.covered rRfreni)- 
ment table.

o th e r program numbers IncUiiled 
tl)« Mluta to the (lag led by Mrs, 
Z ^ n e  Ridgeway, HanHn; Invooa- 
Uon by Mrs. D. R. Churchill; selec- 
tlons "SUbat Mater." Rowlnl, ai 
"lUllan aireet Song," Victor He 
bert, Mr«. Juliet Hayden Boone, Ml 
CJflrtrude B^iher, Miss Usi.,v 
arogaji Allan DuvaJl an d 'Jam es  
iteynolds, aooompanled by M n. o .  
P. Puvall; seiecUon, '■Hear Me Ye 
Winds and Waves," and "On the 
aiwre," an enoort, M r. Reynolds,

FA M ILY  DINNKR 
A T CO FFK* HliOP

ta ln ^  Monday evening a t  dinner 
at the Rogeraon ooftce ohop in 
honM o( Taylor-a p aren u, Mr, 
and M n . B, I . Bush, and sons and 
daughlen  of the lionorees, who 
tier* for the golden wedding annl- 
veraary celebration o f Mr. and Mrs. 
nusli.

oth ers present were M n . Kd Mo- 
N a r n i ^ .  ^ t t l e ,  W Mh.; O. W. 
Hush, Twin r a l l i i  Mr*. Fred Tootw. 
W e n tm tt . W aak ; W, D. 
Slaokfoot: li r a , Mao A lk « i i/ K lm -  
berlyi M n , K ath leot OogiwelL Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs, Byron  Davia 
and dauthter. Marilyn, Olympia, 
Wash, M r. DavU U a  grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bush.

Girl ReBerves Talk Membership Fireside Chat 
Group Stresses 

Study of Charm
W hat promises to be < 

most worthwhile organl
s of the

Aieembling at the rec ea tlr  redeoerated T . W. C. A. rrooon. G irl Reservet w&« a t
tended camp lu t  inmmen oBtUaed p lans for the membership drtre and other autumn acliviUes. Seated at 
the tar left Is Ml« Lcreen Falter next to  H its Mary Lou Diffendarfer, secretary; standing behind them is 
MIts Tem a Lon Bowman. Next is  M iss Alta Fratlrr, preiidenl; standing. Mias Helen Thom as; eeated. M l^ 
Belen  Henderson, semrtary of the Tw in  FaUs dUtrict; .MIts Ullian  Lanbenhelm, and Miea Margene Crow,

(Evening Tim es Pbeto)

Girl Reserves of New ■ 
District "Tell Plans

October, climaxed by fall conference for 'Rvin Falls and 
Magic Valley districts of Girl Reserves, and incJuding the 
f irst meeting for the school year and the first social mecUhg 
for Twin Falls Girl Reserves, annual inBtallation and recog
nition service and the conference, will be a busy month for 
Twin Falls district Girl Reserves in their first year iii the 
newly-created Twin Falls district, separated from any other.

Introducing the calendar of events this week will be the 
beginning of membership drive for Twin Falls and meetings 
of Twin Falls and Magic Valley districts adult council mem
bers, advisers and Girl Re
serves with the new secretary 
for Magic Valley, Mrs. Helen 
Loweli, Parma.

To Greet Official

Girl Reserve groups ......................
her a t the club rooms at 10  o'clock, 
flaturday noon Girl Reserves of both 
districts a n  Invited to meet Mrs. 
Lowell at a picnic luncheon a t the 
city bark. Plans will be made for 
the fall conference of the dis
tricts the lost week-end of October.

Officers who will plan the meet 
Miss Lausanne Gi

tiers of the tract and the interest 
In knowing what the other dubs 
were doing. At the InvlUtlon of the 
Kimberly Road club, seven rural 
clubs anouged-A plcxUo in-July, 1916, 
•'i Water's grove. M n. J. E. White 

M Uie first president.
Tl\ft Rural Federation was organ

ised Aug. 14, 1910, and lU first proj
ect was the esUbilshment of a rest 
room in a two-room brick building 

Second avenue north. In 6eplen\- 
ber, 191ft. It was operated until De
cember, 1917, when tlie rest room 
service ^as dinpeiued with and It 
was used (or refugee work,

A social event whlcn has Identi
fied Uie Rural Federation through 
Uie yenrs. Is Uie wlitter picnic, Uie 
first one being held in February, 
1D17, lit the parish hail. All club.v 
devoted tlie year of 1918 to wnr 
work.

Kermed Seholanhlpa
In  honor of Uie memory of Ken- 

neUi Uruwn, who lost his life In llxi 
World war, Uie (oderaUon establbn- 
od the Kenneth Brown Memorial 
M'holnrshlp loan lund lii 1938. An 
additional scholarship fund was es
tablished a number of years later, 
hi honor of Uie late J, 0 . Porter- 
llcUt, who (IrsV suggesUd th a t Ihe 
Ruroi F^leraUon be esUbllahed,

A perusal of Uie club’s history, 
kept UirouKh Uie ypan, shows tiiat 
mcmbats ot the Rural FoderaUniv 
linve supported every movement ot 
hiterest to the women and children 
or the community, sine* Its Incep- 
tlon.

And tiiB group seems to have pri
ority claim to ttie honor ot arrang
ing state'Federatlon banqueUi. Whon 
Uie state and dUUlct FederaUons 
of Women's clubs held Uie oonven- 
tloa here in 193«, the group arrang
ed a successful banquet a t the Pres- 
ijyterlun diuioh. The Rural Feder
ation Is also In charge of tonigiil' 
banquet at Uie Park hotel,

Geed WUl Org«nlaat 
Tlie Good Wilt elub, with « mem

bership limited to  SO. WM organised 
March IS. 1993. The next monUi Uie 
gioup atriliated wlUi Uie Rural Fed- 
eraUon, and in l9 lt. wlUidrew and 
beoan^e a  member ot the lUstrlot, 
sutte and general feduatlon, 

AtUnUon U dlrMt«d to apwtlal 
programs, study group* u u t ptrlla- 
meutary dillla.
• Bach yeaf sUhm th« dui>-bu t»«*n 

organiwd, libera) oontrlbuUona have 
been made to worlhwhll* i ^ j i  

Tlie olub goes'on «a «ip-
porUng Uie Idaho Club Woman, the 
Q«Mral FedtraUoQ niM M iot, and 
the foundation «nd •Adowmut 
fund, • > ■ . 

M n, o .  A, aatki,^iMw pMatdut,

Filer, president; Miss Betty John
son. Filer, vice-president; Miss 
Juanita Poe, Kimberly, secretary, 
and Miss Betty Rommetvedt, Twin 
Falls, treasurer.

' Thursday Uie membership drive 
(or tills year will start in Twin 
Falls h i|h  school Miss Mary Jean 
Gliipman and Miss Verna Lou Bow- 

are In charge oj the drive. A 
bulletin board has been placed In 
tlic Iront, hall of the high school 
which will be used throughout the 
ytnr to keep gltla Inlormert o! the 
aclivRles of the organisation.

Friday and Saturday Mrs, Lowell 
will m eet with those interested In 
Qlcl Reserve work, X meeting ot 
ail adult council members of the 
dltlrlc l Is planned with her for 
2 o'clock Friday afternoon in the 
Y.W.C.A. rooms.

Included in the Magic Valley dis- 
trlrt are Suhl, Filer, Kimberly. Eden, 
lln/.riton and Burley. Twin Falla 

Uiflluded ns a member of IhU 
(IlKlilci until its rormation as 
srpnrate unit Uiis fall,

Plrnteous fall harvent will be Uie 
llieme for table decorations, with 
fnll fnilt used. Center of attenUon 
will be a horn of plenty. In charge 
ot nrrniigements are Miss Mary Lou 
Dirrendarfer. Miss Margene Crow 
arid Miu Helen Thomas.

nuffet flupper Planned 
On Oct. fl. In honor of all Girl 

npsrrvM, an All-American butfet 
Miinicr will bo held, with a  foot- 
iNill tlieme, alter the Botoe.Twln 
mils gnme, Tlie dinner will be held 
III (he V.W.OA. club rooms, and wil 
be in rtiarge of Miss UIHsn Laube 
hpiin and Miss Margaret Vasques.

Plrnl meeUng on Oct. 13 will aee 
a play itresenUd which waa written 
by Mlu Porothy Hlchardson, secre
tary of Uenver Girl Reserves. Dl 
rectors will be Mias Verna 
Bowman and Miss Uubenhelm,

mUsq MMUnt, and ICn, W. 
niek Uie club’s  '

a t  U)» f l r n n l-  
^A.^n-

U iaaPfauM Twwr. IirU irallik A ir,

CandlBjlt ceremony of insUllatlon 
and recognition wUi be held Got 
IS in one of the chilrohes. Organ 
liuuifl and Uie traditional oandle- 
lltthtl»B ceremony will welcome n«w 
nirmliers and start the year'a'w ork 
Miss Lor«en Fuller u td  M iu  M an  
Jesn  Shipman are. in eharg*. 

OlosiHg the month wm b« the ta n
conference, at which tU g ir li of tha 
d istric t meet for nm. Iniptratlonal 
meeUngs and exolianga of i d m

the city, was organized Sunday eve
ning a t the home ot Mrs. J. A. 
PhUUps. To be known as the p r e 
side Chat group, the o i. 
will be dedicated to the achieving 
of higher ideals, better conversaUon 
and the study of charm.

Already IdcnUfled with the 
are members ot both wards < 
le t te r  Day Saints church, but all 
Irtends ot members and others in
terested are invited to join. Meet
ings are held each Sunday evening 
following church services a t the 
home ot some member of the group. 
Forty attended the first meeting.

PhllUpa organlted the group, aailst- 
*y Mrs. Chauncy Abbott, 

tlcers, who will guide the af
fairs ot the organization for its first 
year of existence, were elected Sun
day evening. Miss Vemls Richards 
being atm ed  president; Fred Bcb- 
bel, vice-president; Mrs. Helen 
Crane, secretary.

Both men and women are invited 
to  affiliate with the group.

Evening Program
Program a t the Initial meeting be

gan «1th Uie reading of Scripture 
by Miss Margaret Cockrell. VirgU 
Telford presented a list of frequent
ly mispronounced words, and Theron 
Knight offered a  list ot new words.

Feature of the evening was the 
lesson on "Charm” by Mrs, Oaks. 
An open discussion followed.

Miss Maurlne Luke directed the 
group singing.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

FO R M ER  BE8ID BN T 
BONORED A T DIKNER 

Bonortng Miss Pearl Crossland, :

Friendship Gavel 
Given-Shoshone 

At->-Binner Meet
Two hundred members nnd guests 

of T w in F rUs chaptcr, Order ot Ihc 
Eastern Star, Including 20 members 
of the Shoshone chapter, attended 
the annual pot-luck dinner last eve
ning a t Masonic temple. The friend
ship gavel waa presented to Mrs. 
Estella Rossler, Shoshone worthy 
matron, by Mrs. Ray D. Agee, local 
worthy matron, a t Uie chapter ses
sion, following the dinner.

The program, ' “̂ Tie Star In  Song 
and Verse.’’ was effecUvely pre
sented, with special lighting effects 
arranged by James Watts. Mrs, Rby 
Painter was the reodcr. Presenting 
vocal numbera were Mrs. O. W. 
Witham, Mrs. A. F. Oslund. Miu 
Bessie Carlson, Carl Walker and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Rice, Mrs. Ronnld 
Graves was Uie accompanist.

Mrs, Cora T, Cronwell, Pocalello. 
grand gunrdltkn of Job’s r>ftnKhu•r^ 
spoke in the Interests ot Uiat oryan- 
iu tlo n . '

Local residents receiving appoint
ments m grand chaMtrs and lodgc.i 
of the Mnsonlo order during tlio 
past few months were anm nincrd, 
Including Mrs. J. A. JohnMin. cliulr- 
m an o( the consUtwUon anil by
laws committee of the grand chn|i- 
ter of Idaho, Order of tb« Eii.si4 in 
SUir; nny Sluylcr. grand jmr«ulvntit 
of the grand lodge nf Idnlio, A. r .  
and A, M.', nnd J. A. John'im, Knuid 
master of Uie first veil, Itoynl A rdi 
Masons.

Flowers for the table dpcornilon«

....... contributed by Mr». E. P. Lau-
bcnhelm. Mra. C&rl Anderson was 
general chairman of anwngements, 
BssLsted by M n. H.- -O.' Dickerson, 
Mrs. P. R. Thompson, Mrs. Leo Shot- 
well. Mrs. Christine Peterson. Mrs. 
Clarence Roberta and Mrs. W. 6. 
Brooks.

Announcement w%s m ade th a t the 
annual home fund card party would 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 10, with Mrs. 
Don Young, chairman; Mrs. Orrin 
Puller^ Mrs. Oslund. Mrs. 0«orge.D. 
Hailey and Mrs. Earl Walker. Those 
attending are asked to make reser- 
vaiions by noon Monday, Oct. 9,

« 4 «■
MAGICl-Y CLUB TO 
CELEBRATE HALLOWEXN 

Maglci-Y club >-111 entcrUln a t a 
Hallowe'en party Oct. 30.according 
to plnns made when tho--group m et 
Monday evening a t the home of Mrs. 
d a in e  Stevens. Miss Arlene Schaf
fer WM assistant hostess.

4 iliu  Lucille Long, and Miss Mary 
Mills were appointed on the ar
rangements committee.

Three new members, Mrs. Iris 
Burkhnlter, Miss Jean Grltnsman 
and Miss Shirley Schaffer, were 
welcomed to the club.

The hostesses arranged Uie program 
which Included group singing of club 
songs: piano solos. Miss Mills: a 
humorous reading. Miss Velma Ja 
cobs, and a pantomime, an adapta
tion of "Bluebeard," arranged by 
Mrs. Ethyl Martin. In which all of 
the girls took part.

Tlie Teniftlnrier of the evening 
as spent making wardrobes (ot 

dolls which will be given to undvju 
privileged children a t th« ho llW  
season. ' - -

Refreahmento were servedi b*> Uie 
liosteose.i. , -i.

Jo in  Tow s Hall today!—Adv.

COLDS;;
FIG H T  M ISKRT right w hrn^ 
jo u  feeT It-w itb  iwit^iieUoc \

V I C H  VAPORUB

— Again tomotrowh
The Second in the Fall-Winter 
Series , . ,  Yotir Own . , .

FREE 
C o o k i n g  S c H o o l i
Thursday, 2:30 P. M. '
•  The Breakfast that Cooks 

While You Sleep
A complete breakfast prepared to axA  w ithm t 
attention or worry. IVa a  time saver—a  coQvenienee

•  A Cooker-Prepared Meal
Featu rin i new fa ll fooda, prepared the easy way 
in your electric cooker for added flavor and 
tAsUnesa.

•  Coffee Cake. . .  the easy way
T he automaUe ro u te r  makes th is an  easy di 
Y o u ll marvel a t  the fine texture — the deli 
brown of this cake.

The New Westlnghouse Look-ln-Door wiU be w A  hi 
this demonstration 

ADDED: A praetieal demonstration on th « - 
Ught-CondUloniniT of your home.

IDAHO POWER COMPANY i |  
AUDITORIUM

Mrs. Winona L. 
Merritt

Announcen the Opcnini; of

V DANCE 
CLASSES

Americnn Leffion Hall 

Saturday, Sept. IIO
Phone i;»iO

READ THE T1ME9 WANT AIM:

TWIN PALLS 
MORTUARY
■laakw a  nmiM, ttiA 
X. »i4R{i’*"̂ »«, I, itia*k

DAT ANB M WHTMoirtltt

$2.75 to $3.75 Cash Trade-In 
ALLOWANCE

On Your Old Safety, 
Blade or Electric 

Razor
R tim n llm  of Alnke or 

Condition, on Nuw Model
Electric Shavier 

Priced At

$9.50 $12.50
and 

♦15.00 
t>ianiond Hardware Co,

A Thrffling 3-Day Sale!,
THURSDAY — FRIDAY— SATtJRDAY

Bringing to the women of Twin Falls county

The Favorite Furs of 1940
At Savings of $20 to $75 plus the 

added assurance of 
quality arid style

DIRSOT FBOM

M I N K  D Y E D  M U S K R A T  .. 9 i S t

THE
Hudson Bay 

Fur Co.
of Solt Lake City

Just Imagine
Dyed S kunk ........................... $ 58

aa-lnch lenBlh

Sealine DyedXIoney..............$ 68
Mink Dyed M u sk rat............$ 98
Sable Dyed S qu irre l............ $ 98
Marmink ............................... $138
Hudson Seal Dyed Muskrat ,.$178
Persian L am b ....................... $248
Jap M in k ...........................

HAVE YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 

Restyled - Repaired and 
Cleaned

One of Hudnon Hny Fur Co'n. own 
fu r craftamen will be here durinK 
the entire B, doyn. Ho will Kindly 
quote yoQ priccH on any rnpalr- 
Ing or restyllnjr of your old fur.

SPECIAL 
Red Fox Scarves 

$89.50 per pair

Iris €. Hale
R06SRS0Nui-" '

Don’t Miss 
This Sale

You'll find every ImporUnt 1940 foT  ̂
itnd tiy le  «nd M vlngt ;o a  o m V tl*  
ford to miss.

10 Montha to Pajr
■ .  ̂ 1? A

A nmall deposit doxvnXMd 
No interest or oanvi^

i



I D A H O  E V E N I N G  T U j E S ,  T W I N  F A U a  I D A H O

p iM R S  HURLS FO R
Reds Need Single 
Game to Clinch 
National Pennant

C IN C IN N A T I, Sept. 27 (U.R)— B ucky W alters , th e  sinker  
ball a r t is t  w ho pitched  th e  C incinnati R ed s in to  f ir s t  place 
by b ea tin g  th e  S t  L ou is C ardinals M ay 26 , w aa nom inated  
today to  r ^ a t  th e .tr ic k  and brin g  C incinnati it s  f ir s t  N a 
tional leagu e pennant since P a t  M oran’s  1919 club.

P la y in g  h is  cards shrew dly . D eacon  B ill M cK echnie crosHed 
up everyone yesterd ay  by  k eep in g  W aiters on  th e  bench for  
one m ore day’s  rest before sh o o tin g  h im  a t  th e  Cardinals. 
E v en  w ith ou t W alters, th e  R eds broke ev en  in  yesterd ay 's  
doublehcader before a  paid

TB0M P80N

crow d o f 84,194 and m ain
ta ined  th e ir  ^V-i g»m e lead.

Gambling on Gene Thompeon In 
yejt*rday‘« optner, McKechnie c*r- 

rled off « 3.1 vic
tory t  n d Uiuf 
J  » T e Wfcller* 
three days o( rest 
iMtead of two.

Wtltera’ oppon
ent today will be 
Fiddler Bill Mc
Gee, who haa »

f- — record of I t  and S. 
. Walters will bo

after victory Mo.
------ 38. He has won

six stxail^t and 
I  has beaten the 

Cardinals f o u r  
ou t of five times.

The Heds' plot 
to  win both n n iH  

and c]l|ich the pennant yesterday 
in u  spoiled by RooUe Morton Coo
per. After Thompson, the Reds' 
priie rooUe. had pitched the R«d« 
to a '3-1 tjiuniph In th« opener. 
Cooper held the Rhinelanders In 
complete cheek In the ni«htcap M 
score his 1 1 th  victory with a  four- 
hit. e -0  shutout 

Td put the  ellneher on the pen
nan t the Reds need only % vtotory 
over th e C»rdlnals today or to
morrow.

~ T h e -N e w  York O laatt aaci Brook
lyn Dodgers spUt two games, Carl 
Hubbell winnlnc his l l tb  came, 8-S, 
and Luke R anlln  soortng'hls U th 
TictoTT la  the •aren-lnabif a ifh t-  
cap, a-a.

-  Walter- Hl«be broke the PhUIlM* 
six-game losing streak when ha 
pltelml- tiw  eeBwttet to  a  M  vtai
with two men on bHe in the mt* 
enth Inning of the second game en-i 
abled the Tigers to sweep a  dou- 

.ble-header from the Browns, 6-« 
and 7-8. H ie  Browns suipused their 
own record for games lost tn one 
■eason. The twin defeat made their 
lC0tb>l<MB.

The Athletics slugged out a  lS-4 
win over the senators.

Angels Remove 
Rainiers from 
Play-Off Spot

B y  VnHoa Vresa
The third and fourth place teams 

of the Paclfio C o u t league today 
were aet to play the finals of the 
Bhaughneaiy playoffs.

Xioa Angeles beat the pennsnt- 
winning Seattle club, 3*0, last night 
to  take the series, four games to 
two. Sacramento had already dust
ed off San Pranclsco. four games to 
one. to get the other chance a t M, 
000 top money.

Lefty Prim gave BeatUe flve hits 
in pitching a shutout victory. The 
Angela made eight safeties off 
Pitchers Dick Barrett and BUI 
Walker. '

I R .H .B .
BeatUe .............000 000 OOO-o 8
Urn Angeles . ..000 m  V tx-i '»  .

Barrett. Walker and Rsucken; 
Prim  and R. Oolllnt.

Cubs Tackle 
Fairfield Club

Twin PalU Cubs will maka their 
first appearance of the ApKMin at 
Lincoln field on Priasy afternoon 
when they encage the vlmtlni Pitlr- 
field O laa  B eleven in a battle set to 
■ u rt a t  1:30 p. m.

TlM Cube will be rm nlng (or re- 
W W  for a ae-0  Vktory plied up by 
the Invaders a year ego.

Coach John n a t t 's  aiartmg line
up will probably be as followa;

Peck, left end: Hoover, left Uekle; 
Jinks, Ifft guard; BayltM, cenUr; 
BlggenUff, right guard; 
righ t tackle; Kllsworth, right 
Andrews, left .haltbark;' Roblmon, 
righ t halfback; Singleton, fullback; 
Harrison, quarterlMck.

Hurls To.dav

U. S. Duck Supply Greatest in Years 5
•ALT U U  C i r r - n e M  aalea 

lss> t t a  O W h-B uta C b ra  g u M

BUCKY WALTERS

Army ‘Mystery’ 
Man Attended 
Vandal School

MOfiOO^, flept. n  ■ (Special) — 
Mysterious U r. Maupin, touted in 
this week's Saturday Evening Post as 
Army’s  football ace. attended the 
University of Idaho from 193i to 
1036.

-The tip Is out to 'watch Mr. 
Maupin,' an all-around 
back," the Posfs '  '
says In reference to Army’s outlook, 
Maupln's picture Is among 13 ot 
prospective national RCarn. In  the 
caption he Is called "Army’s mys
tery man."

Mauplii entered Idnlio In th« fall 
ot lost from OlendDle, CalK., where 
his coach was VIo Cameron, an Idaho 
back in the early lOM's. The blond 
Oallfomisu lOon distinguished him
self as a fine left halfbMk and  an 
exceptionally sm art student, 'm e 
next (all, Coach Ted Bank’s  first 
a t  Idaho, he was Injured and con
sequently did not get any oompetl' 
tlon.

He withdrew from tlie unlvanlty 
a t  the beginning of the iBSe foptbaU 
season when his chaure came to 
enter West Point, Conrh Bank, in 
fncl. Iiel|>ed him g(M Ihc nppoint- 
nient.

iu ln ly  ruiild iihn litin now,’ 
Coach BhiiIi  coinmrntrd when he 
read the Pott arllclc. Maupin w u  
just 17 when he entrrrd Idnho, too 
yain)g to be a t his |>rnk pliynlcally. 
Even so, he was a fiiAt stiri shltly 
runner und roiild Iclrk nnd p s u  well. 
He then weighed about 175 pounds 
and wiui nearly fl (eel tail. Undoubt
edly hfsvlrr and mote rugRed now, 
he should be a valuable triple thr^ftt 
ninii (or Army during hln llirM 
yrnri of eligibility, Conrh Dsnk said.

By JIMMY DONABUB
(NBA Servtee)

Duck hunters are to enjoy their 
greatest season in years. But de
spite thU intoriaaUon from ttie U. 
S. bureau of biological .sunroy. Am
erican WUdUfe insUtute and other 
sources, the hunt«r must temper his 
ehthuslaam and curb hU limit, for 
waterfowl numbers are stlU fa r from 
recovery, and below w hat they were 
a decade ago.^

Fact th a t duck populaUon is ln> 
creasing b  one th a t should gladden 
every hunter In the countiy, and 

, heap'congrstulatlons on conserva- 
tionUU who have tried since 1814 to 
curb market hunters who killed as 
many as 500 ducks la  a  day, shot 
In the sprlpg as well as fall, and  just 
about 'exterm inated several-of the 
otd favorite gam etten.

In  1014 the federal migratory bird 
law was passed: but it was weak, and 
It wasn't uhtU U18 th a t O reat Brl- 
Uln, the United States and Mexico 
signed the migratory bird treaty  out
lawing niarket and spring hunting. 
Later this treaty Umltod types of 
firearms used.

With the t r e s ^  cam* the necessi
ty to study ducks and their habits, 
a ad  it became the duty of four gov
ernm ent men to f^ o w  the ducks 
from the north to the south and, 
w ith assistance of some 3,000 others, 
gather data  on which species need
ed proteetton, which was increasing, 
and what open and closed aeasotts 
should be.

Largest Boppty
For the fourth consecutive, year 

the  biological survey’s mld-wfUteT 
Surrey showed a  steady Increase. In- 
dIcaUng tha t more birds would-be 
returning to the breeding grounds 
last spring and summer. Federal 
refuge managers In the United 
BUtes and biological surrey inves
tigators on Canadian and Alaskan 
breeding grounds confirmed th is ex- 
pecUtlon.

Knowledge th a t about three- 
fourths o r th e  North'A merlcan wa
terfowl are produced north  of the 
United S ta tu , where In recent years 
there have not been enough birds 
to  . occupy all available nesting 
grounds, led to emphasis on shoot
ing restrictions-In the U. S. restor- 
aUon program—restrictions rigidly 
enforced in order to send back more 
birds from the United SU tes to 'the  
great northern nurseries. Thia Is the 
ressoQ why wood ducka are  n o t to 
be shot, and why no more than 
three canvasback, redhead, buffle- 
head, o r ruddy duck are to be bagged 
In a day, and why the aggregata 
lim it U held a t  10 .

aun ting  Increasing 
Despite restrictions, officials haM 

an  Increasing problem to  meet In 
— iwing popularity of duck 

_____ J, as evidenced In the In
creased number of duck stamps sold 
each year. In  1038, first year ot Is
sue. 448,304 were sold; last year over 
a  mUUon were sold, putting more 
than twice as many licensed guns 
in the field against the slowly Ut- 
oreaslng duck population.

The hunter's dollar spent tor the 
duck stamp played an im porunt 
part In Improving conditions. Nine
ty per oent of Uie proceeds of the 
•ales arc turned over by the post 
offlca department to the biological 
survey for use in waterfowl restor
ation program. IncompleU reporta 
from last year IndlcaU th a t more 
than 11,338,000 was ralMd by the

GOLF (JANCBLLKT)
NKW YORK, Bej)l. 27 (U.R)-Tiie 

annual OurUs cup gnl( (-ompelltlon 
bMwpni Amrrlrsn anil Hrlllsh worn- 
rn  hss been cuncelwl because of 
the Kuropeaii war. Uic U. 8. OoU 
aiuiorluUon aiinoimcert toda:

ta n a . f t t o  gimm; Valvvfiltgr 
•fV tah-----

LOOAN— Utah 6UCa gridaters 
’«r« axpeetad to  put in  an  exua 

hravy /icrti&maga today for Satur- 
I s  "breather" agalast CoUege of 
loabobere.

P B O V O -ld Ia  thL  ______
wMk-«Ml. the Brighaaa anlvenlty* 
tfgaklo a««a4 pat la  a  good 
M u u g t ,  MTtrtbetesa. The aext

PAW) ALTO-Coach n a y  TUom- 
hill aald A ju k le  Albert, sophomore 
back, would be ready to play for 
Stanford in the < ^n e r Saturday 
against Oregon State.

BERKBLXY. Callf.~€M eli 6lnb 
AlUsoB leokad apprehenaiveiy to
ward CaUfanla'a •pen lar game 
agalaat C a l l ^  a t  PacUte Satnr- 
day. a e  aald the B ean  had shown 
bad f o m  thla wMk and woald be

PdwerfulEDu 
Oub Scores 
Pin Victory

A pownMl Bka bowUag chib la il  
n lgbf swept througb th m ' atralght

“s!riisw!si.“srs'
301-30a.9» fpr •  total to
lead the to tbe.vtotoy. S m y  
man on the dub  waa ov«r tlM >00 
mark.

In  the City loop WUsod'i  etora of 
Kimberly took three la a  row tram 
the Iron ‘ Fireman club, with Paul 
cam s and Roy WeUer both golag
over the BOO mark, __ .

CenuHtvlal

EUOSNE." Ore/~Coach Tex Oliver 
trotted out a  3l0-pound forward 
wall for Saturday's opener agalnht 
U. & 0 . a t  Los Angelea Saturday. 
Oliver aald be was "well satisfied" 
with his squad's training.

Number ef wild doeto In U. B. has increaeed becaaaa e( latclUgeat eeaeerrattoB. maktaig ieeeye and 
bUads a familiar aeaBa a lta r  Oet. L  .

For the first time la Its hletwy, 
Twin Falls has a chance to have a 
real up-to-date golf coarse—a  lay
out tha t eonld make the clUaens ef 

■ this territory proud to take ont- 
ef'town visitors ea t for a rosnd.
The chance comes with the offer 

of the Twin FaiU Country elub di
rectors to give Uie 109-acre, 18-hole 
lay-out west ot here to the  city.

Now. that's a. valuable piece of 
property in anj^ man's language and 
would materlslly Increase the value 
ot the city—not just from owning 
the land, but by making the slta a 

attraction to tourists and

An ouUUhdlng example of one 
of the bureau's proJecU U the U w er 
BourU rafuge tn North DakoU, ei- 
tablUhed In loss. The first year this 
plot produced about 3.000 young 
dueks. Development ot the a rm  rais
ed producllon to about lO.ooo Iasi 
year: this season ducklings should 
exceed 100,000.

As usual, there'll be Uiree hcaxons, 
lasting 45 days In the llirrn terri
tories. aiiooUng beglnii Ori. 1 In 
the northern soiie ot Mulnc. Mich
igan, MlnnesoU, New Hi>nii),ihtrc, 
North Dakot#. Vermont nnd Wis
consin.

Second season opens tlirea wreka 
)at«r In California, Coloradu, Con- 
nlcUout, Delaware, Idaho. llllnoU, 
Indiana, Iowa, Kaiisas, Kentucky, 
Massaohusetu. Missouri, Montana. 
Nebraska, Ntvads. New Jersey. New 
York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Pennsylvanis, Rhode Island. 8outh 
DakoU. Utnh, Washington, West
Virginia and Wyoming.

Remaining aUtes run from Nov. 
118 to Dec. M.

Mac Plans to Attend Races So 
He Can “Hear” Johnstown

By RBNRY MoUMORB
-NSW YORK, Sept. 3 7 '0J.»- 

Johnatown tuna In tha Uwrenoe 
rwtUagtlon gtaka a t  Belmont park 
Batwday and 1, for one, wouldn't 
mlo« going out to hear him.

Xm. " b m "  him. if  ail Uie r 
Dotroing the derby winner 
I, hto abund affect* • •  he 

along th« baekstret<'.h 
•  dowa toward the wire 

* ‘  I to hear, •m*

a d r r  running throe-qiiartera of a 
mile.

But tiie real flood of reporU on 
Joluislown’s' ability to oreaU 
music While he ran. started afler 
Ills performance In Uie claask), 
whirh s^w him beatrn, and badly, 
by .pliallMon and Bun Lover, Ot 
Uie 40.000 speoUtors t h a t  day 
more Uian halt were amated. and 
then delighted, by this equine vir- 
ttlOM. •

One man snid Krita Krelsler at 
his best brought (orU> no sweeter 
vIoUj i sounds than did the wood
ward colt as lie rounded Into th t 
fa r turn. Another swore he dls-

: past. A «oman from 
. ^ tu M o u rg . Miaa. wiUi a atrang 

fa r IlM aouOi. suiprleed tftoM 
MMBd h«r tar waving a  u tta red  
oia?M «rat* nag. She explained 
Jobnitown lutd played Ulxit 
MWrtly afMr Uti sta rt of the raoe, 

Owo«r Woodward and TraUier

"Biinny Jim" nissim m oiu hava 
been reluctant to discuss the  mat- 
Ur. They admitted to Uie whUtle, 
I  believe, but would go no furtlter, 
X lthv  Uie oUier reporU a re n t 
true or Fltsslmmons U keeping 
Johnstown's Ulent a secret unUI 
hf oompietea vaudeville «rranga- 
ments for his oiiargi,

Jolinstown's Jockey for the  U w - 
lenoe reallu tlon  has not been an< 
nouneed aa yet, but Uiere U a 
rumor gobu around Uiat Arturo 
'Toeoanlnl, Umed It«llan maestro, 
win have a  leg up. Toecaninl 

.would be a happy choice if all uw  
stories of Johnstown's acQbm- 
pUkhments are Uue. No better man 
oould be olioeen to "conduof 
Johnitown. I  hope .he Is chosen 
and tha t m  h i  btlr
xtawn in ( n u t  by two o r Uifm 
iengtha, he and Uie oolt will favor 
us wlUi some appropriate selection 
like, say, the grand maroii from 
Aida.

Bwlng It, JohnatownI

p a R T f
O U l B S f

Wood @
FALLS GETS INtTIAL 

ORANCK TO HAVE UP-TO-DATE

OOLF COURSE AFTER OFFER 

BY COUNTRY CLUB OWNERS

Increase Seen 
In Size of 
Pioneer Loop

POCATELLO, Sept. 37 (UJ

CORVALUS, Ore. -  Oregon 
State stacked off today wfUi a 
light atfeaalva drill before golag 
te  Pala AlU fer the Stanford 
gaaw Saturday.

The members owning the Country 
club have done u  well ios can be 
expected with the funds a t  their dis
posal. but the building of a modern 
golf course entails no UtUe expense.

Golf is a national game nowadays 
and a golf course is somethUig that 
should be provided by the city gov
ernment for its residents.

la  tbe generous gestvre of the 
Coaatry olab owners. Twin Falls 
probably has the best ehonee It

other visitors to Uie region.
Down through the years Uie city 

fathers of Twin Palls have been 
rather lax, we'd opine. In the m atter 
of providing sports centers In which 
the youth could play. There was no 
swimming pool until the Junior 
Chsmber ot Commerce got busy and 
built one and then deeded It to the 
city. There was no baseball park 
unUl the Jaycees turned over an ex- 

mslve tract of land and then got 
ihlnd a  pukh tor the erection of Uie 

present Jaycee park ihls past spring.
There are no tennis courts to 

(he of«y-4o speak of. And Iher* 
b  no manletp^ golf coarse, each 
aa nearty any* olty ef this sisa 
bossts tbeee days. But aow wa 
have a chance to acquire saeh a 
lay-out a t ne expense. We ean 't 
possibly see where the coninls- 
sloners eeald tarn  the proposition 
down. Barley, with less than  a 
Uilrd the TwUi FalU popalatio-*. 
boasts a fine municipal eours* 
that already-U altracUng golfen 
from all over this section.
The local oourM, as.K now stands, 

was a  prttty  fine lay-out 10 yean  
ago—Just as your lOas model car 
WM. But now It Is out-dated. I t  
sUll has sand greriiA, nu njirlnkllng 
system and no sand trsp r i t  Isn't 
what you would call a prrfrct set-<up 
for a tough course, becsiiAe the con
tour ot the land dues not present 
a natural hau rd . But wiui a  WpA 
grant, such as Burley got on Ita 
course, the place could be made Into 
a snappy nine-hole set of greena 
tha t would attract old and yoi)|ig.

While wo doubt that the'pcaaeat 
Mt-up has been able to mora th an  
pay Its own Way-wlth the regular 
member! sharing the big expense, 
making the course a miinlclpai a f
fair, wlUi reduced (etn. I m p r o ^  
oondlUons and no Uxen would be no 
expense to the city.

Other elllee ef the nsllon have 
ahaady feaad tha t to be trae. In  
Spokane recently we played » 
reand ever ene el ths manlelpa) 
esareee aa  a  Fridsy-Hind had  ta 
stand la line lo get a chanoe ta 
tee eff e« Ibe ftn t  hek. Bpefcaaa 
haa two fine 18-hole m anktpai 
eeareee that are paying thalr awn

JU8T A REMINDER

9  rUOTOB 2 5 C  

Juat th e  tlckot for th a t  

m onth to  m onth ch a n g e  

In your baby.

Y o u n g ' s  S t u d i o

Pleneer leagoe 
the leagae n ee ttag  here Friday 
night.

Sncccesfiil la Its first aeason. 
the Pioneer loop n a r  be extended 
te an elgbt-clab clnnlt, lartead af 
six as a t preseaL

RepresenwUves ot -Nampa, Idaho 
Falls. Butte, Logan and Provo arc 
expected to be a t  Friday's meeUng 
and make bids for franchise.

Ot the present teams In the league, 
only the future of Lewlsttm Is un
certain. The club didn't draw as well 
as expected, and Its distance from 
the other cities makes i t  a  sUaln on 
traveling taams.

President Jack Halllwoll's report,
I be made a t the meet:. ., will show 

all bills paid, money In the reserve 
fund, and the prospects for 1040 
"bright."

ever had—or will have—to 
REAL golf <^ars«^promote

We've been hesrlng tor quite 
time tha t Idaho U the "last fron- 
Uer."

Now we've got the proof.
Where else la the Und. wlO yon 

tell as, is there a  place where 
hunting permits ara offered lo hlU 
elk and the state game depaH- 
mant ean't gel enoagh requests to 
feree a draw? Instead, everyone 
wha appUed has been granted the

The plsca Is the Selway sUte 
gama preserve, which will be opened 
to killing of the elk from Oct. s to 
Nov. 10. The state department 
wUhes to eradicate 1,800 elk from 
the preserve to Improve the feeding 
oondiUons for the remaining herd. 
I t  called for requests for license ap- 
pllcaUons, but didn't gst enough an
swers to force a draw. Now the 
gents who did make appllcaUon will 
have fine shooting, b^ause  Uiere 
will be less hunters than  elk—an 
tmusual situation In recent years.

Another hunt, closing Oet. 4 In 
J f f e r ta t  secUon of the aakne pr< 
serve, Is expected to end the llvi
ef 1 ,000  elk.

On the other hand, the 800 placrs 
offered In the Minidoka deer luint 
in this section were over-appUed-for 
with the result tha t thera were 
many dlaappqlnted would-be hunt-

Mayba tbe ganmoa from this 
reglen waaM do well ta  ge rierth 
and try  the StlWay bant.

PULLMAN, Wash,-^-Coach Babe 
Holllngbeary worked* to get W ash
ington SUta c^ege 's  defense tight
ened up after the freshman team, 
using U. 8. 0 . plays, ran through 
varsity reserves yesterday. The Cou
gars play U. S. 0 . Oct. 7.

LOS ANQBLE8 — Weodraw 
Strode and Don MaePherson. reg
ular ends, wera M t en the bench 
in the starting liaeap annooneed 
by Coach Babe Herren for Uie 
U. C. L. A. gaaM-agahist Texaa 
ChrlsUaa Friday night.

LOS ANGELES—SouUiern Cali- 
tomla Trojans were tightening up 
against Oregon plays today alter a 
dismal session In wtUch a fourth 
string quarterback. Bob Berryman, 
made long gains through the varsity 
wlUi Webfoot tactics.

FISHING

stunt Assemblies 
Planned for Grid, 
Basketball Seasons

Decision to have two stunt 
semblles In Twin Palls high school 
■this year, one during the football 
and one during the basketball'aea- 
son, with classes competing to put 
on the beat stunt, was made a t  a  
meeting of the student coimcU of 
the school Monday.

Appointed as a committee to eet 
the dates for the stunt assembly 
were Don Toolson and Barbara 
Sutcllft, and George Davison and 
Bob Jones will have Charge of a r
ranging ttie assemblies.

The olsss winning the stunt will 
earn points toward ths dtlaenahip 
cup.

I t  WM decided to give a eourt«<y 
student body acUvlty Ucket to T. J. 
Bslnbrldge,.for many years muslo 
Initlructor in the high Miuwl. Itech 
member will ssslat personally In the 
sale ot the tiekeu, It was decided.
and I 1 to
plan other means of boosting____
On the committee ara Mao JoHn- 
iilon, Helen Thomas and Gene HuO.

The council approved hiving prof
it! from the all-school play go Into 
the fund to buy new untforms for 
the school band.

_NOTIOBl_
Now Open for Baslnes*

At Wulslegsr's Barber Shop 
LoeaUd 1 block I ALL A r  
In rear ot Hsara. UAlIt 
Roobaok Stare. IcUTS 

133 ta d  Bast 
AL'S BARBER SHOP

- .fn  ITS i n  l u

- i t s  m  1S7 sii

............ .,1H I»7 ISS Ml

...IIS I t l  1ST SOS
7T« 1U tis  t m

W«fidlln» ______ ...III l u  UT m

Kllborn '  
TMWr •_ Ollli . .

...181 Ut 11T 418

in 7*1 Its lui
LICENBEB FOR SALE 

Soy Painter will handle deer 
hunting license sales for the Nevada 
area south of here, it was announced 
today. Deer season for Dko, E u re l^  
Lander, Churchill and Parshlng 
counUes Is Oct. l  to 30, and In Hum
boldt county. Oct. 1 to 18. Mr. P ain t
er Is cashier of Uie PldeUty Nation
al bank of 'Twin Falls.

Two “flying fishermen'* today 
were trying their luck along the 
middle fork of the Salmon river, 
deep in Idaho's primitive moun
tain range.

The two were Lamolne Stevens. 
Twin FUls. a n d .B lrk  Alberts, 
Richfield. The two, with Stevens 
a t  the controls, left Richfield this 

lomlng (n Alberts’ plane.
"We don’t know when w ell get 

back so we're Uklng plenty of 
food and blankets." Stevens said 
Just before Uie ukeoft early t<)day.

auto

"CASH and C A ^ Y ” !
O uh  Is here, awaiting your -re
quest for It. Provided quickly, hi 
a  generously friendly manner. 
Through our Auto Loan plaal 
Modem in design as tha Oar 
you drlve-and  planned to •orve 
you wiUi equal convenlenoa and 

sbllity. Arrange for your
Loan, and then drive off w ltb .lt 
You can repay It to lu —'Easilyl'

FUN FOR KIDS
Kimberly’s Harvest Festival

F ri.< iSa t.Sep t.2 9 & 3 0
•  PRIZE A W A R D S D R O P P E D  FROM A IR P L A N E

•  JA C K R A B B IT  C A TC H IN G  CONTEST

•  SPO RTS A N D  R A C E S O F ALL K IN D S

•  T R A IN E D -H O R S E  A(rTS

| d t n :| i i s | n i

For n o t .  d u n  M 7  jm n ,  d ib  

b n n d i r  boufcoa I t  ka floci-
> * •  l x , L  T o a > r . A U  d ln lB -
(•UMd whUuy h  frio d  wilb.

4,\( , \ ..



MeaacesTOffiBid 
To Repeat in Rocky Area

a r  JBMW BBONDnXU)
• . (tVABtrrtot)

AQtlMU to tue Rocky mounulD 
m l o o i  U u  rough and tough u  lu  
u t o n l  luiTOUDdlnci. u id  IwUea- 
t k n i  point to the best tM am  In 
y e a n  u  tb* Big. B m a  m o m  Into
MtlOD.
' ‘Itt fce  ctubi llgure to  put up •  

tonld. battla lo r  top*rung b oaon , 
w ith XTtah'k defending champion* 
tabbed a s  lU ght faror|tea over Oolo* 
n d o  A d  Denver.

Ika.A nnstrong had three or four 
fa liiab le  liaemen taken out by grad* 
nation, but there'* a  wealth ^  ma> 
tertal le ft In B alt U k e  C ity. The 
back/ield is partlcuUrly encouraging 
with Capt..BUl M cKUslck retutolng 
a t ' quarter, and AU>Oonferene« BUI 
S « aa  and leading K o m  Tcck Paco 
liack a t  the hajTCS. ‘

' If  the utea c an  replace their line 
losies th eyll be the toughest hurdle

■ ".X S- crop ot I i m  In.
the conference Is only part of the 
roey pkiture a t  Colorado. Bunnj# 
Oakes lost only a tackle and one 
back from his 1B38 sauad.

-Brightest of the neweomen is Leo 
Stascla. I ts  -  pound triple -  th rea t . 
transfer from Illinois. Paul Me- 
Olung. another soph, is regarded as 
the best Denver scholastic product 
In tbe last decade.

BUrts n t h  SeaMiB 
Clyde (Cac) Hubbard moves up 

from the assistant's Job to head man 
a t Uhlversily of Denver and wUl trot 
out open style of play along the

- N ou e Dame p atte rn .' ..........
'  Herb McCarthy, outstanding full* 
•back, and George HaU, versatile 
taUback, head the attack. Lett«r- 
men occupy every poaltloi) In the 
(oTvard wall.

Harry Hughes, beginning his 38Ui 
season a t  Colorado State, has plenty 
ot power but needs more versatility 
of attack. Twelve lettermAi form 

. the nucleus of h is squad.
Slightly Improved over Ust season 

b uh  not-enough to threaten the 
letraers Is' Utah Slate, biily nine 
lettermen are a t  Dick Romney’s  dls- 
poea). which Is exceedingly thin for 
a  major college club. Seth I^ughan , 
veteran 'backflelder. leads the at< 
tack,’ with Murray Maughan, All- 

' Conference center, bulwarking the 
Une. Ends are needed desperately.

Brigham Tftuig Hit 
- Graduation w r e c k e d  Brigham 
Young, leaving Bddls Kimball with 
only two regulars—Art Ollbert, 
guardr and Uoyd Brink, fullback, 
aophonrom will carry a  Wg portion 
of the load.
L. Joel Hunt, formerly of Oeorgla, 
steps into an unenviable position at 
Wyoming, where a  small squad 
awaits him. Only four regulars re* 
main from last year.

In the smaller f lv e * te ^  Rocky 
Mountain conference, C o l o r a d o   ̂
School of Mines is tho top*heavy ; 
favorite, with a  Jetterman available ‘ 
for every post.

Greeley SUte wiU be slightly im
proved but lacksyeserve strength. '  

Colorado, college .doesn’t  have the 
punch. . ■ ' •

M m tana SUte and Western State 
I Teachers have been too hard h it  by 

graduation to expect big things.

STRIKES
SPARE
with F red  S tone

And were thoee Elks betl E n n  
one over the 800 mark and JacI 
Ford even ever MO. Jack pot to* 
getber games ot Ml, M l aad  SOI 
and a t that b* bad two eirors hU 
middle aad best game. One double 
bU first game, double and turkey '

Boone got hlnuel] two turkeys. 
Hof three doubles, Towan a turkey 
.and OoUe one double. Al Westergren 
topped the Zlp-Way boys with a 
603, closely pushed by Vey Olsh, 
wlwi got Ml. Cowan, PauUon and 

.  Wsgiier were also present. The Elks 
f tto o k  all four po lnu  from tho coun* 

ter-]umpen.

The Elks' l,7SI three-game total 
la plenty r»*d to s lu t  out. The 
Elks had only one error their last 
game and flvo spUU. Yob might 
ask Oeorge He( whe gol tbe error.
Wilson’s store of Kimberly really 

took the Iron F tnm en to town. Paul 
OallU, with B17. was the big slicker 
for the w lnnen. He and noy Weller 
were tho soo or better bowlers for 
tho City lesgue.

Ne one en Ihes rirem sa leam 
naehed the mark. The rir« .

thrM deablee. The great 
OboTge OetweUar got one ol them 
and th » t - Mighty Might" (not 
n>te) got the otbar two.

AMBBIOAN LBAQUK
W. L

Heir Yorii .............. ....IM  M
Beeten ..— ;------------n  |g
Chloego .................. . 14 t i
Clevelani --------------M  N
Detroit _________ _ 1$ Iff
WashlngUn ............ g | M

.......«1

NATIONAL LBAQUR 
W. L. 

.  N  U
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press '

m e u i e

I LTVES'yOCK
DKNVU UVUTOCX 

DKNVUt-CalUai U M : <t«tdr t 
w««ki bMf HMn n  M M*« n  I

iloiti: (M ( itM<U t it  ta»«rj te 
ShMt>i 1 0 .0 * 8 1  it»«dr lo U« hl»h«r: f»t

IwbU M to t il r«*d«n 18 to tl.lt -----
n  M

It tleadr

tlr* ipHnc Ub I

>1 T.*»i u l i r c  iprln* UmU BOit- 
*lw«p ttMdjr to •Lnuu: M*

.............. .4b Im ap»*nl to It.Tt >Dd 110
U loc*l PwUr*; WMhirM tV.SO to ttO; 
■ood HotiUDk (MdlD« tftisbi IV.

C iltk l 11.000; cmlT«» l.OOOi «etlt*; mod- 
•rtU  »upplr lllht jr»»rHn*»: tnmt »t»«r» 
tml h*if«n »S« III*, downwtrd. follr 
•Irtdy: loiv». »l««n «Uo f«Hln«
dtp«tid>bU »«llon: 1,011 lb: tren fM  up 
tn ti1 .I t: numtt«u> k»iU ru rl ln s  itM n 
•nd llcbl rn rl itir  h«if>n lio.to te t i l .

OHABA LIV^flTOCK 
OMAHA—H orn t.700: OMnrd ttMdy to 

lOe hi(li«r; trad* now »lowj packan bid- 
riint lt«  or nor* law n: wltiat tXmit to 
«iron(«r pHcm; practical aarly lop t7.tO.

Cattloi *400: calm  100; fad atMn and 
yaarliBn alow; Urn aarly aalra aboat 
•taadr. bat andtrton* wMki I t i  alMn 
aad m r l l w  tortalr t* to tlO.tO.

'  SbMPi •.OOO: fat lamb ODdarton* atreat, 
Mkln« hl*bw: (lau h ta r alnitK to
lt«  hlahar; M i n i  Unba fully •iMOy; 
•arir bid* aortvd r a n n  iprlaf lamba t> to 
t» .« . _______

' OGUIN LITBSTOCX 
OODEK-Hoiai 110; ilaady with .arU  

TDwdar: U« lo««r than cleaa; carlj top 
tTJ* ea kaat l i t  to MO Ib. walflhU.

Oaltk: 77ti »W>w! Hmllad ««rljr Ml«* 
•tMdr; /«w Badlaa aU«tht« hrt/ara
M Tt * uifWm $0

in>OTpi too;' Bothlns doD* Mrly: ItU
TDMdar two can ItO lb. Natada «w«a
M gtrt paid to fO«*U I t.

PORnAND LIVESTOCK 
POKTLANO—Hon> ISO; attlra. iUtdjr

t lto hltbar; toed to cbolea l i t  to l i t  
drlTtlna IT41.

Cbkaffo board of ___  . . .
At tb« cloaa wbaat waa

>ni off lU f, to >Hr. oau 
Optninc wiwat pileai wi

but sraiund  aalllni In t tk .......... — . .-
•u ll^  In louoa nn iln*  tv S f. Sooit aal*. 
U Cblcaio war* bflltrxl ti> b< a ia lu t 
parchaiM at Kaniaj Cltr.
. Contlna*>t drouth In th« wlnl.r whtat
b«lt ■ (tlmaUtwl _ wnn_ahuxt.-»ov.rlBr.-

CA8R CRAIN
ClUCAGO-rWh«tt No. ? yMlow hard 

l7H c: No. I mUtd durvm l7^;o; No. I
^Ued tic . '

Com: No. I nU*d BtV,r; No. 1 yellow
MUe lo KM; No. i  S&'̂ c to No. I
»6o to 86»ic; No. 4 In No. *
njw «»• J

o'atai No. *1 (**d. ate; No. I mli»d 
S ^c; aampU inil*  mli*d tx 'ic i No. 2 

..hit* ItU e; Wo. » « » ,c  to «%<-l No. 4 
KVjO to 1(«: aanpl* trad* tit.

Uarlayi Mo. i  maltlnt tic : Nu. 1 tie: 
fwd tie  to 4»eN; milUnt iSc. to (kN .

Hoyb«an*i No. t  r*llow Soi.ic; No. 4 HSc.
TInothy *•«<: t t . l t  Id I9.MN.
lUd topi ttJO  10 IfiN.
lUd clmar: tll.l<  to tllN .
Buekwbaati No. 1 tl.4 i.

Op«n Hltli U w  Cl**«
0*c. __.M-RSS -Kl^ .<11̂
H i r ____ 11% .88<, .MS

.MK .Ml, .11 M
Dm. ___.14^-14 .B4U .IIU  ■ ll^ -’.i
S  Jl'*  f , v .  :!Sh

D*«. ___ .14^; .»4ii .SIS -Mi;
JK-=^!i!S- :!S? :!!'■

Ryai
s r ;

Oct. ........H«i

•OUTH BAN yRANOI8CO-Hott.- tO«; 
tM bulk no te XIO lb. batdw n I7.lt.

Catttas I II  c a lm  nonal half lo«l »*• 
« a a  to tMd l . l l t  lb. hotderar aborlfcd
**Bte*^ 4M; tT Ib. OrttoB weolod lacabi

bmilil
tn a M  e r 'i ia o  to t t .i t :

1 Local Markets

B u s i n g  P r i e a
0BA U 1

zS;!S

K S ’:.
■ Thro* dcaUra

11 M ». •!«
II R«b. I«a .

to a ll Radt, •<* ___ ____
(Tkra* dwlan quoted).

MD CLOVll
Pound ....................... .......... .

(Obo 4*altr «uot*d).

Coletod b*as. I  la •  Iba, -

Colored roMleft. e n r  4 lU. 
, OU aotki ........

l K S i : S "
Hrflon 8u

--Otrtnwltlii-iuifihta. lU  -b
poond*n .........................

Orarwalfhl bauhen. 110 t
u s s . ' : s u  . . .

poandm .........................
r«*d*r pit* ........ ..............Packint aew». h*e»f--------

Bran. »*# («und» .....................

I  WHEAT DECLINES 
IN D i L  M N G

cm .. MU.. St. Paul & Pacific .. U
Cliryaler Corp..............................  90̂ »
CoCa Cola ......... .;___________111

.14 
. IS

Contiiiental Oil of DeUwarp 
Com Product* m ;4
Du Pont de NemourB----------- 183
E u lm an  Kodal
Electric Power St Light ..._...... 9*i
aeneral Electrl
Qeneral Foodt llTi
Qeneral Motori MS
Ooodyear Tire M?i
International {larvester ...........70
Intematloiuil Telephone .......  SU
Johm  ManviUe ___________ TH4
Xenneeott Copper ........ ..........41U
Loew's, Inc..................................32U
Mont<omery W ard ............... ......BSli
Nash KeW lnator......................... ‘I'i.
National- Dairy Products ......  16%
New York C e n tra l..................... M S
Packard Motors .........................  41*
Paramount Pictures — ..........  7'4
J. C. Penney Co.......... ....... ........8T ;
Penna. R. E .................................. U’

T P O T A T O E S  *
-)----------------------------------------------- «

rUTUE* POTATO TBADB8 
(QaeUUoiu romlibed by 
Sndter Wegener *  C«.)

Nov. delivery: no sales; closing 
bid and ask. tl.87 to *1.66.

Jan. dellrery: no sales; closing 
bid and ask. $1.80 to »3.0S.

. . . __ _____  ________________„Ji SIS.
Hoppllaa Ilb«ral. food quallir lUxk. all 
a*ctlau, d«mand mod*t»l*. market itaady; 
fair qutJIIy. all Mcttou. damand alow, 
narkat atl«htlr w»ak»r. Ida. Ruia«t Bur* 
btnki, wuh«d. I ear h rarr to lanr* ti .M ' 

W > r to larta 11.10. I ear tl.TIf^
_____ tl.M.- 1 cart «t.M! unwa»h»d. 1
earwtl-U. I  can  tl.tO ; No. I. waihad. I 
11.40; 1 ear n iitd . waih*d. No. 1 tl.IZVj 

' No. t  11.40. Ulah Bllu Triumpha. 1 
food rolor 12. Nrb. Hllu Triumi'”  

to »0 p«r MTil U. S. No. 1 qu^Ur, 
tl.U , 1 ear ll.«0. 1 car tl.IS. 1 • 

. ...9 . Coio. Red MfClur*., I  r a n  WM» 
tl.lO : I car unwaahM t l . l l .  S. Di ... 
Karljr Ohk>t. 1 car ■•n«rally fair gualltr 
t l . l l .  III. Cobblen. 1 car tl.20. Hlnn.. 
Hollandal* m llon Cobblere, 1 car 1 1 .2 0 ; 
Sandland itetlon Cobbl«rt. 1 car comncr- 
elal* 11.10: IM  River v>ll«r Rllti Tr^.
l^d! KaUhdlMri c"ar‘*II.Vo.’*“ car ll i l  
N. Dak. R*J Rl».r ralley Cobbler*, to 
ton *acki. 1 ear W p«r c«nt U. R. No. 
quality. waahtKl II,IB; burlap larki. 1 ri 
No. I l l . l t ;  SO per ceni U. .S. No. 1 qual- 
Hr. 1 far l l . l t ,  I ear 11.10: Karir Ohio*. 
I <an I IJ IU . 1 car tl.tO ; flllii Trlumphi. 
I ta r  l l .» . i c a r *  l l .» .  1 car tl.M : > . - 
M p*r c*nt U. S. No. I quality tl.SB 
-  I I  Mr rent U. fl. No. 1 quality II. -. 

Cobbler*, t  eara l l .U : eomtnprelaU, 
r 11.10: Round While*. 1 ear tl . l l .

CHICAGO ONiONB 
CHICAOO-M-Ib, tarkti 
Idaho iw n t Hpanbh I lM  >e 
Idaho whll«* tte.
Minn, yelkiwi Bl« lo lie .
Iowa awf«t ffpanUb Me lo lOe

NEW YOIIK- Nu. I 
akMd 1 lo 4 potnu blif.ar; *c 

lO.M# Iom ; eliaei Nov. 
l i . t l  lo St.II; Marrh I t.I I

d̂ T im
Harrh ll.OH‘i  to II.O 
l : . l l ;  July I t .U S  ' 
tl.l IN ; Dee. tt.llN .

ii.4<( 

•l»T«1S.4fllJ

N ;  Y e  S T O C K S  I

NEW YORK. Sept. 37 (U.n-The 
market eloaed erratle.
Alaska J n n e a u .........................- 6S

Amertcan Radiator _ _  
American Smelting .... 
American Telephone _ 
American Tob&cco B _ 
Anaconda Copper

Baltimore i t  Ohio .. 
Bendix Aviation .... 
Bethlehem Steel 
Barden Co. ______

........161 >4
.  76!4 
.  33‘i

.. 3flU 
_ 92^4 
-  3H4

Com
irclal 8

h St Southern ..

........... 10‘i

______ 18 S
...._......  U S

I3S

Pure OU ..
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reynolds Tobacco B .....
Sears, Roebuck ..............
SheU tftilon OU .......... .....
Simmons Co. ..
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific .................
Standard Brands ................
Standard OU o( Calif...........
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Swift and C o .___________
Texas Corp. ............... ^ .......
Trans-America
Union Carbide 6t Carbon .
Union Pacific .
United Aireralt _ .  . 
United Corp. .
V. S. Steel, c o m ............_.....
Warner Bros. .
Western Union
Westlnghouse Electric ......
-  W. Woolworth Co.........
American RolUng MUls
Armour ......................
Atlantic Refining _ .
Boeing .....................
Briggs ManufRCturlng Co. 
Curtiss W right.
Elcctrlc Auto Lite ____
Houston Oil

23S
n ii

... 24S

NaUonal DlstUlers ............ .......23'
North American Aviation ___ 21'
Safeway Stores .................. 41
Schenley Distillers ............. 13
Studebaker ..... .... ......... ......... 8’*
United Airlines tlH
White Motors ____ _________  UT4
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ........  11H
Ohio OU .....................................
PhlUlps Petroleum ...... -.....—
Republic S te e l,
Vanadium ......  3 7 \

N, Y. CURII EXOllANOE
American Super Power ..........
ClUes Service, new ......... ..........
Electric Bond de Share ..........  10!i
Ford Motor Ltd 3S

'R ria r . ...........
: May It.lO'.i lo 
I U . l tS ;  A<rt.

PIGEONS CAmiY
ASTORIA, Ore, (U.R)-Tlny fishing 

tnuoks patrollng Uip Oregon coast 
'  for heavy tuna strikes, ana too small 

to carry radio trananiltters, may 
won b« able to eatabllnh emersenoy 
M ntact with lapd by means of car
rier pigeons.

Orowth of the tuna industry hat 
rtaulted in outfitting ot hundreds 
of smaU boaU, which. wlUiout 
tneana of communication wUli land, 
are often helpless In rone of bad 
wtatiwr. However, aiperlments In 
traiumltUng messages by carrier 
pigeons are now being oondticted by 
the craw of Astoria's coast guard 
euttar Onondaga, and may provide 
a eolutlon to the problem.

Umlanant-Commander Prank 
lUlbM. In oharto of tite cutter, fs 
eorrmlty . Mperimentlng with birds 
tn lM d  bv UalMp WUllama at Mul- 
UMiaab. Or*.

' m  Um first axperlinental trip, 
]Q |bM  r«port«d tha t 10 pigeons 
m n  nleaM d from A point M miles 
ftt in*. AU but one of Uie birds 

- • * “  dMtlnatlon.

SmNDGRIIllPIS 
OSI IN PACIFIC

BAN PRANOIBOO. <UR>-,If Uncle 
Batn wrre lit Ihe habit of Ukliig 
want ads In the nowipaperi, Iili 
next DUO In tlie "Lont and l^und ' 
clasfiirieation |irob«bIy would read 
as follows:

"IX)HT; n i e  Los Jnrdlnea Islands. 
North Pacific group, formerly loco- 
ted northeast of ihe Marianas Is
lands in latitude 21:38 north, long
itude Illl:3« csst."

Tlie Infoi-mallon that tlie Islands 
have <llnnj>i>eare<t from their accus
tomed place liss been made piiblio 
by the U, B. hydrographic office. It 
has Jiiat iMUfd a biilloUn tfl all 

to be o«i llie lookout for

lUao s«)d the birds would 
to fishermen as a means 

the latest Inform' 
':ea at sea.

.  Cf Um  two-fold purpose, 
CUUtf otfloar h u  urged the
------ a t  p l|M n  MtM III

rae in c  coMt

«M kw tn sand. t |
< Mlttf partiolM 
M fuliurlle. ,

Uiem and e«|)erlally not to btimp In
to them In tlie darkness.

As a matter of fact, the  dtsap- 
pearance of the Islands Is not eii' 
llrrly new, but the bulletin U> the 
niarlners on Uie I'aclflo (o look for 
them Is.

Hlnce 1920, bollt naval and 
chant marine veucls of the United 
aU les ami Japan have oondiirted

inrrhes fur the missing Islands.
Tlte Japanrse inotorshlp Mnnsyu 

Maru srarohcU the area lu 1B20 
without surreas and other extensive 
searches were made In 1PI3 and 
again In IDSfi.by the United OUles 
traiuport Jlamspo.

About all Uiey were able to as
certain conclusively was ttist the 
Ulands are no longer where they

tnUrest In titeir location wos 
spurred by the newt for aviation 
bases. Tiie last vUltor to Urn isl
ands. as far as the reconis show, 
was one Caiitaln MnrsDall tM Ute 
Bnilsh alilp sctriioioiigh In 1788.

Until Ihey are located again, if 
ever, Arlitur O’Leary. N a v y  hy- 
drograplier, has ordered Uiein to 
bo kept off future iQaps of Uu 
Paelflo.

Ua says Ute Islands were of vol- 
««nle o i^ tn  and appai 
gDpaared after a Mrlea of «lo)en(

ABAD T H I TIMEA.WANT ADA.

SPECIAL WIRE
Ceortesy of 

Sodler-Weiener A Company 
Bike B tdg^Pbene » •

INVEHTMENT TRUHT8
Fund. Inv....................................$20.40
Futwl. Truflt. A..........................•  6.81
Corp. Tnist ........................... . 8 2.61
Qiiar. Inc.' ...............................$ B.IB

MINING HTOCKS
Mtn, City Copper ....................«S.2&
Park City CoiLiolldaled ... lS'ic-17o
SUver King Coalition ...............
Sunshine Mlnrs ........................
Tlntle HtaiKlnrd ...............»4.85-
CoiKlor C Joltl.................  I'.C '

NKW Vt.ll 
p rim  tar .Irli

MRTAI.I^

unVvallakU f'r

* r i i . 'i 'B i" r ,
l«u'u H I  *’ "1 • “ • '

i .» .
Y,„k *.l«, ra.1 Bl. I/.UI*

1-Ullni.i... diullen'UV ilunr^i (0 i.. 41.
vuiin.Mvvr, .iiiiiar* |,«r iiata pi j* iq*. i

l.> |7nN..r...... . . _ j __■ , ,,__  __  .V
*........... l-rr r.,,1, I.M lo IN.

In'jlH''"’ ""
•  •----- ----

ritln^#. Unllar* i*̂ r mill, 
.lallle fi.iilent. <lui|i palili II 

----------------------------------•

SIOCKS E i m  
INN.Y.E1(CIIANG

NEW YORK. Sept. V  (UP)—Slockj 
irned lrr*tuUr todky with velaaM n n -  
iDt above tlw S.eee.m-ahar* mark. 
ond< finned aoder' lead of raili. Wheat 
ad loaae* o( frsetlona to a  e n l  asd eot- 
>n falaed a f*w potat*.
Slock trader* cave varloua twap* * 

whirl. {M'nx»l b a s ^  ye** to d*w bliht 
bcfure rnnotiLC Into proflt-taklnt. Hall- 
->ad equipment* were carried hither (or 

tim*. Then otilltt**. ob b en . farm thare* 
nd *om* *p*elal iaants were boncbt. Spe* 
al weakn«M developed In BoBuataki

K^eMl HInlnc^«^BiMlt^at aoi

Wheellnt and Lake tr ie  Jomped IJ 
Boinu lo a Dew blth ea a alnfla 10>*hare 
lot ua/itaetion. Other rclh e t UMlr bl ' 
had calm ran tin t to S poInU In Norl. 
a  W**Um w hld togeM  211. Several 
-arriar* d*ellB*d to M t >o*M* bafere '

talnn.
■■ n»take Mlnlnt towbed a n*w low 

. .  off 4%. tbea met aapport. Ullllty 
preferred Iun«* w*re pemtar. H m j were 
ild up lo ta ln i of t  p m ts  aad mor* In 
Elretrle Power eoapanr and Amerirar 
rower *  Lltbl. Common ileeka nee  frac 
Uont to aore  than a point. Columbia Gai 
/eaturwl In activity and (ell W k  to th< 
prevloue clea* after a snail advance.

Aviation and motor aharta wtie net* 
l*cted and at««la had analler thaa (uual 
tctlflty with prlMd driftln* lower.

RuilnMi new* eenUBoed ebeerfal. In- 
.•ludint •leetrlelly eutpat a t a record 
hlfh. pr«dlclIon by Iroa At* that thli 
week'* •tecl op*ratInt rate of 84 per eenl 
of rapacity aoon will be tapped and furlh- 

It *qulpa>ent orden.

(Preai Pate  Om )
have command of the t e u  aad the 
ocean carr}lng-facUIUea with whipb 
to come to American ataoivi and 
carry away American goods.

“England has enough battleships 
to convoy aU her freighters loaded 
with American arms knd ammuni* 
tion safely to English ports. I t  would 
favor Japan In the Pacific as much 
as It would favor Britain and France 
In Uie Atlantic. Oermany tie
pushed, of the picture by England's 
big-fleet end she would retaliate and 
avenge herself by striking a t Amer>, 
Icatu or Americas property abroad.

Demands Beal Neatrallty 
“Let's have 100 per cent neutrality. 

Let's have absolute non-interference 
and non-intervention In foreign af* 
fairs. Let's be 100 per cen t pro-Am
erican. If America Is In favor of 

lUon against another, it-will 
only be a matter of time before we, 
too. arc in the war. Tbe question of 
sympatliy for England or France, 
and antipathy toward Oermany, I t 
aly or liussla, Is not involved In hon
est neutrality legislation."

Referring to the advke of promi
nent American statesmen of past 
generstlonf he concluded:

'Xet us hot turn  our backs, close 
our eyes, and shut our ears to the 
warnings of Wi ’ ' '

NAMES
in the

NEWS'
Condition of Sen. Carter QUss, 

81, D , Van serioooly Itt la  Wash
ington, D. C , wllta brenchlUs, was 
reported ‘imebange^*’ G lau  was 
aald t« have aggravated bis con
dition by a  trip to the senate Mon
day to Uke part in  tbe neulralUy 
fight In which he U sappohlnt 
President Roosevelt's plea for re
peal of the arms embargo . , .
Tlie court martial of Orover Cleve

land Bergdoll, wealthy'VhiladetpIila 
playboy who dodged the World war 
draft and lived 19 years In exile, 
has resumed after his attorney lost 

final attempt to save him from 
tria l before the m ilitary cotirt . 

Last rites were held In Washing
ton today for Floyd Olbbons, war 
correspondent, who died Sunday 
. . . President Rooeevelt said he 
had no information on newspaper 
reports tha t Germany is consid
ering returning Ambassador Ham 
Dleckoff to Washington as a 
“peace gesture” to the U, 8. . . .
The French govenmient has aU' 

thorlMd A. J. a ^ e l  Biddle. U, 3 
ambassador to Poland, to contUiue 
Ills diplomatic mission in France 
. , .  Maurice Chevalier. Frencli sing
ing star, will introduce to Paris 
diences soon "Vlctolre,’' sequel to 
the famous World war song "Made-
lon"

Cba rard W. Hmllh ot

p lliq i B i ^  i i e iu e ix ^ a s t  u c l t f y  
E i ^ r t  Loals

e f  t t e  vm ted B t^« i nm tn litT  b v ,  b w aA ia p f t r te f t lM  
deaten of tfae 'd e tJm  Of tfae Magle Valley b a n  bean ao tllM  tlMt fai »h# ftttuw bUU 

muai ba lianped  with a n  •tO daftt t»  tlw  etfeet (hat to t t e  
M  of ttaa ahtnK r'i fcnowMt« u d  b e te f 't te  ta u u V u e  not for i«-

^ --------- a  belligerent nation. It wag Jearaad ta m  ttUa afternoon.
^ I t e  piccauUon deaU partlcu lariy  «ltlx .tbOM ta c ag ed  In tha export 

I t  waa pointed out th at the ihipper nmat i i f n  tbe afn d arlt 
a t  t t e  t ta e  t te  sh ljn u n t U made from t te  aeetloQ e t  origin.

A  S u b l dealer reee n ^ H w d  te  algn taOx m gtatanent m  beani fbr de- 
Uveqr In Bavana. Cuba.

lo c a l dealen  e^n w ittd  t t e  opinion t te t  t t e  atap wa«'being taken In 
order t t e t  ibould any American sh ip nlaklng nub-deU verr be stopped a t  

b y  any b d l l g m t  ship the captain o f t te  American ven e l could 
««ttflcate i that W* c a rg o ,W W J» t :fo c .l* -» le  aa war goods.

U  ia believed by t te  bean dealera t t e t  t t e  prortgloea o t the law  also 
apply to other foodstuffs shipped out o< t t e  count^.

«r, stated t t e t  “With only a  shoa- 
■trlnf budget, wo tev e  carried t t e  
canear ooatrol campaign Into 38 
counties of t t e  sUte, and m a n y  
cates of cancer have been discovered 
In t t e  early stages and successfully 
treated.*

Praising the organization as “ac- 
compUsblng something th a t has 
never before been accomplished, 
telling t t e  public the need of early 
treaUnent in cancer.” Dr. Howard 
said t t e t  the doctors highly approve 
of t t e  activitlu of the Women’s 
Field Army, and added th a t "we 
tev e  a  floanelal oMlgatlon to the

ttae house committee Inveitlgat' 
ing the national Ubor relations 
board, said hla group will not start 
open bearingB before Nov. .1 . . .
Anna Sullivan, petite American 

dancer who won .the' plaudits of 
Adolf Hitler, arrived In Boston with 
2 0 1 other war refUKMs and r e t r i 
ed tlie luelirer “la a gentleihun. and 
1  like him very mucii" . . .

Joeepli Clark Grew, U. s. ambas
sador to Japan, saUed for Tokyo 
from San Francl«co after a four- 
month stay in tiie United States . . ,  

Tbe lla rra rd  Crimson, under
graduate dally, reported that 
Granville Illrki, whoae appoint
ment aa a history fellow roused 
protest last year, has resigned 
from the Communlit parly . . .
OUbert H. Bersemyer. Hollywood 

embessler ot 88,OUO.OOO, was back In 
Jail awaiting action on ills purole 
after a public linirlng at which 
Noah Beery, acior, collapsed of a 
heart attack. Beery, wlio said his 
brother. Wallace Itcery lost 880.000 
In Ute crash of nre.icniyer’a Guitr- 
anty Building niiil Umn company, 
was stricken after lin made a plea 
for the former flnniirini's releaie.

D E N V E R  B E A N S

J ' B U T T E R ,  E G G S  I

Markets at a Glance
niook* Irrviular 
Honda hliher. 
Curb •l<K-ki Irtra

LATE
Here’s the prool yo u’ve l>een 

Walling Inr. Rspreunien work iste 
In Twin Falls.

Mayor Joe Koehler called polica 
a t 9:90 a. m. and in a whispering 
voice told the deik offker that 
"a man" waa In his theater. Two 
policemen ruslisd to the scene, 
and this m om lni Ute ‘̂ •suU of 
tiie investigation” space on t te  
police blotter reads as followsi

“Ju it the sxpreB.imsn,’’

Terse
Tid-Bits

Most of Its would be In better 
shape financially II It weren't for 
the extravogancfl of our neighbors.

—HlehnicMiit Nciri-Leader

In bombing (leiinuns wltli propa
ganda, woulil you iu y  circulation 
has Its upa iunt cUmnn?

»rhlladrlphla K«ei>inf Huliella

and Monroe against aU entangling 
illlances and participation In the 
vara ol Europe. W ashington was fa- 

mllUr with tbe intrigues and de
sires and motives t t e t  controlled 
foreign nations In their relation
ships with one another. O ut of the 
wealtlb of his experience he  caution
ed this free country to t e  c (S 4 to t-  
)y. awake to the Insidious wUeT^f 
foreign Influence.’*

Afternoon Program 
Tlie afternoon program also In

cluded assembly singing, “America 
Uie BeauUful'’ and  "God Bless Am
erica," led by WUton Peck; words of 
greeting read from Mrs. F . H. Clau- 

Horlcon, Wls., departihent of 
American Citizenship chairman, 
Ocneral Federation of Women’s 
clubs; "Is the Flag StiU There?" 
Mr.s, Arrington: ''Recessional," De- 
7tov<ir-and "Nowhere But Here," 
from "Let Freedom Ring," WUton 
Peck; "My Country 'Tls of Thee," 
virs. W. W. Thomas: solo top dancc, 
'You Have to Be an American to 

Feel That Way," Betty June Tarr; 
AmGrlcanizaUon and Cltlzen&hlp 

Day," Mrs. O. D. Tliompson; assem
bly singing. Idaho."

Mayor Welcomes 
. S. Arrington presided a l 

the morning session, which conven
ed following a  board meeting at 
B:30 a. m. Mayor Joe Koehler ex
tended the address of welcome from 
the city. Mrs. D. L. Alexander led 
the assemly singing, with Mrs. C. 
R. Fox i^aylng the piano accom
paniment. Mrs. F . A. Pelton, Han
sen, led the salute to the flag, and 
Mrs. G. A. Gntes, GOod Will club 
president, led the Americans' 
Creed.

Robert Cook played three piano 
selecUons. "A Wandering Icebcrg." 
MacDowell: a  w altt by Schumann, 
and '  Wttltx In A-Flat." Brahms, and 
ns an encore, the  first movement 
from Beethoven's ‘‘Moonlight So
nata."

Mrs. W. H. Olde, Caldwell, third 
vice-president, and Mrs. Paul Elder, 
Coeur d'Alene, fourth vice-president; 
Mrs, Elmer Smith, St. Maries, re
cording secretarV: Mrs. Harold 
Pinch, BolM. treasurer; Mrs, Hugh 
Dunn. Wallace, auditor; Mr*. Stew
art Bevems, Kimberly, and  Mrs. Zoe 
Ferguson. Wallace, sta te  directors, 
were Introduced, and most of Ujcm 
gnve reiMrts.

Hludrnt Loam
Mrn. J. J, Olll, Moscow, announc

ed that more than 877,000 hnd been 
loaned to 080 students since the loon 
scholarship fund had been estab
lished- Mrs. H. L. Axtell, Moscow.

th a t 1600 ot the 82,000 
endowment and foundation fund 
pledRed lo the General Federation, 
hnd been ral.ied. nnd tnn l IO.fi8S.of 
tiie 110,000 for the stale endow
ment and foundation hnd been 
raised. Tlie fund is obtaliird hy per 
capita tax. Mrs. Catherine Moon, 
Sandpolnt. preitenUd Ihe hl.itory re
port.

Addressing tlie roiiveiilli 
public health, Mrs, R. H. Hlringfel- 
low, state commander of llie Wo
men’s Field Army for tlie Control 
of Cancer, urged the federntion. to 
contlnun snd extend to o thrr groups 
In the caminiinity. and (o Ir^1 priv
ileged wnmrn who do not liHonR lo 
any group, liie knowledge thnt ^/irly 
cancer Is riirable.

"Tliere la a great deui still lo be 
done, and it Is up to the club women 
and other organised groups to enrry 
on the ciimpalgn," she snid, re
minding her audience tha t “ niero 
are two and one-half times ns ninny 
deatlts from cancer as from aulo 
cldents in thn sta te  of Idaho," 

Heenie Orive
Following the luncheon at Uin 

Methodist churcli. with the (lood 
Will club as hostess, tiie 
tion reconvened a t  1:30 p. ni. filnte 
officers and delegates were Isken

Interest Arensed 
Mrs. Gibson, who brought greet

ings from the national commander, 
Mrs. Marjorie B. BUg. New York 
City, tald t te t ,  acebrdlng to Utah 
medical authorities, “the greatest 
accomplishment of the Women’s 
Field Army to date hat been the 
aroused interest on the part of the 
memben .o f medical "

Doctora say th a t r
and more people are coming for an
nual physical examinations, and 
more and more cases of cancer In 
the early stages.are being cured."

Miss McCoy said th a t, the health 
committee of th«i s te te 'B . P. W. 
clubs would give fuU support to the 
educational campaign on canccr, 
and remarked that annual physical 
examinations for every one Is one 
of the points stressed thU year by 
Dr. Minnie L. Maffett. physician 
and surgeon of Dallas. Tex., presi
dent of the Natlonar Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's 
clube.

OUior conaliteniiUiiis nnUle, Ham 
Fish would leent iiime too safe a 
noine In a 'countiy where the popu
lace U on short ikIIoiiA.

—Truy IN, Y,| Record

liMtoad of lioiuiliiiK foiHlatuffs. we 
would do miirti hrtter to ronnerve 
uiir emotlona hiiiI alntn up some In- 
ulilgence.

—Nrranton Tribune

A royal decree in nelgiuin re
stricts the prtxiimlon of blown 
glassware. In lls iirenent |M»lllon 
blown glMs IS junt what Belgium 
doesn’t need.

A number of un lind ourselves In 
tillskpretllranieiii t<Mlay; We have 
oar "Uoks lo one wall, Uio wiilie 
we are trying to read the hand
writing on aiiutiiir one,

—Thomaaion |O a,| Times

, RltHHlAN PORT 
LONDON, Hept. 27 (U.H)-Wlnston 

Ohurchlll, first lord of the admir
alty , told tlie ho)iM of commons to
day th a t the (leriimn liner Bremen 
was belleveil lo l>e In a nortitern 
Ruaiisn port.

Today’s

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LKAGUE 

(Ptrst Game)
-------' •  R.H.E.

C hicago ------- 103 101 Oil i - »  13
Pittsburgh _.101 030 002 l - «  13 

Root. French (9) and Hartnett; 
Swlgart, Sewell (10) and Schulta.

Cincinnati . _________ _0(
McGee anti Padgett; Walters and 

Lombardi.
Boston at Philadelphia. canceUed, 

rain.
(Seeend Game)

Chicago ________________
P ittsb u rg h .................... ......

Brooklyn a t New York, played as 
part of a'-doublebeader yesterday.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York a t Boston, postponed, 

rain.
Philadelphia a t Washington, post

poned. rain.
Detroit 
St. Louis

Cleveland .
~(Flrst Game)

Bowling Schedule

C H S  FEUD 
I N W A R D M S l

(Fram Pate Oaal
ttoned executive branch authority 
to set up the Btettlnlus board.

Johnson Bbadow?
Leu than a fortnight ago Mr. 

Roosevelt bantered away a question 
whetlier the-so-called “brain trust" 
was "out the window’’ as a member 
of the White House staff had sug
gested to reporters. Tliere have been 
other reports of this or tha t official, 
losing favor a t the White House to 
some new adviser o r confidante.

I t  Is likely now th a t Johnson will 
be shadowed by Mr. Roosevelts re 
marks about war books because the 
foreword Itself was brought to 
White House attention by Wood- 
rlng.

Army men here will follow de
velopments closely. They have often 
wondered of late whether Woodring 
or Johnson was' "bi the dog house" 
and which. If either, will be dropped 
to restore harmony among the de
partmental clvlUan command.

COMMERaAL lEAGUB 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Wedn Sept 87-5daho Power w. 
Dell's.

Thors., Sept. 2«-Schlitt vs. Na 
tional Laundry.

■ t h t  H ik  and U  boyt from  t t e  
V alla* te T e been M toet«l t *  • 

attend t t e ^ A  voeatlatel aefaoQl M  
W a te r  f a r m t  yaar i t u t ln t  U o o - 
day. O e t S . tt w ia  announcad. t e n  
by U  W . fU K B B . K T A  fie ld  m n -  
wntatlTa.

Fidaom aald t t e t  a  few  vacandea 
itm  axltt a t  t t e  ptojedt aebool and 
t t e t  appUcanti are now being in'* 
Teitlfated te  fin  them.

Tboaa atfeeted te  teaTt t e  t t e  
■chool year next Monday fellow :

G irls : ijfariorle Leoall, Oarey: ^  
tella R . Brown, H agenn an ;'‘Moaml 
Alexander, J e n ta a ; n o n e t*  BDOd- 
gra n , Wendell: Melba -BeU. Albkm;
Dena Froeeher, Hagerm an; piaty-ht  
Jenkins, Ooodlng; Ju lia  U . g»bin, 
Heybom. <

B ( ^ :  Rex Smith, Kimberly; Mar
shall Johnson. Frank. Burton a n d .  
Darwin Burdett, all of Fairfield; 
Gaylord Lattln', Junior Dee Vaux ^  
and Paul Ross, an  of Hansen; Lewis 
Requa and Harmon Utterback, ' 
Wendell; Delbert Landretb, Bden; ; 
Wayne Nlffenegger, Hagerman; Oa- '
car llV>ert and Dean Eari, Mur* 
u u g h ; Albert Thurber and Leslie 
Wills. Gooding.

A school bus will leave the NYA 
office at 8 a. m. Monday and wlU 
stop a t the various coqimuniUet 
as follows:

Hansen, bus depot. 8:16 a. m.; 
Burley, DPA office. 0:15 a. m,; Jer
ome. DPA office. 10:30 a. m.; Wen- 
deU city hall. 11 a. m.; Goodlnf 
DPA office, noon.

Time Tables
Seb*dal* of paatenttr traltii and 

gotor bu>e* paailnt throath Twin Pailt.

Leave* ______
.  SiOO a. m. 
> Si4S a. m. 
.  I t l t  p. m.

SBOSUONK C0NNKCTI0N8 
Portland Roee eaatbouad. 

leave* Ehethena--------------- ; Sill p. ^
iMvaa ShoehoB* ... ——__ lli2t  p. ih

WELLS BRANCH 
(D ally^^^M  Saadaj) |

. . . . . . . , .

“ VnWN PAClFic etAOw”  ^
Eaatbeoai

Arrive* , TOiU a. ih
Arrive* _______

CITT LEAGUE 
(AUeys 1 and 21 

Wed.. Sept. n -B a U e 's  Conoco vs. 
Firestone.

Tbursn Sept. 28—Orange Trans- 
porUUon vs. Twbt Falls Floor MUL

Broadcast Refused 
For Reds’ Games

_iO ii» a. a.
Uaya* _ _ 4it0 p. m.

________ IlM a. a.
-------- ---- -- Silt a. M.

State* an iv in t al lOtlS a. n .  aad tiM  
». m. are eU JeroaM. Weadaii and Goo*> 
Int: 4:01 p. a .  and otben via Bohl aad

= = ! ! ! S : i
---------------------- _ iiie p. ■ .

.  St» p. w. 

.  «ltO p.

Arrives .......................
Leave*
Airlvee ■
Leave*__ ,.
Leave* fDobe Local) -

F E O  BECKWITH 
CALLED By DEATH

Funeral services.for Fred Be?k- 
wltli, 65, who WAS OMOclated with the 
Twin Falla Conal company for 27 
years, were being completed today. 
Mr. BeckwlUi died a t his home. B12 
BiviA Lakes boulevard, a t  m idnight 
ye.-!terday.

Mr. Beckwitii came to Twin Falls 
2S years ago. He was employed by 
the cannl company until about 18  
montlis ago, when he resigned. He 
was a member of the Catholic 
churci).

Mr. Beckwith waa bom Dec. 
lais, a t KMio, UUih.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Edna 
Beckwith; three sons. Timothy Beck
with. California: and Fred. Jr.. artd 
Edmund Beckwith. boUt of Twin 
Fails, and three daughters. Mrs 
John Nye, Twin Foils; Mrs. Paul 
Berg, Denver, and Mrs, Russell Hol
comb, Salt Lake City; one brother. 
Frank Beckwith, Delta, Utah, and 
three grandciilidren.

The boiiy rests a t Twin FaUs mor
tuary, '

Slace* arrivint at 4iH a. » : aad tllO  p. 
n . and Boiie localjeavlst a t S ltJ ik <a.
otbcri V

today the Cincinnati Reds had 
withdrawn permission for the' chain 
to broadcast the remaining games 
ol the R ed iL seriu  with the St. 
Louis Cardlnalds.

The Red^ a c t ^ a t  the request 
"of major league b ^ b a l l  officials,'’ 
the company said, 'î the csnceUatlon 
order was received after the com
pany had broadcast the first game 
of the double-header yesterday.

Leave - Salmon, Tn**.. Tknrt.
‘ Saturday ___________  I t l l  a. m

TWIN »U A |W B L L 8 

Leave* ............................ ......... 1 1 :» * a .a ;

WHEAT GRDWING 
TOLD TO RDTAIIY

Development of the wheot grow
ing Indjiatry from earliest times to 
the present, was graphically and 
dramatically recounted by Ed Coop
er, official of the Twin Falls Flour 
Mills, at the Rotary club luncheon 
this noon a t  the Park hetel.

Dr, W. P, Howard. Pocatello, giieat 
speaker, chairman of the-executive 
commitiee ot the Women's Field 
Army lor tlie Control of Cancer, 
and also chairman of cancer com
mittee of the Idaho State Medical 
asanclntion, sjKke on the control 
and cure of concer. and er '

CLOSINO TIHB FOR HAIL 
DisPATcnsa

IValn No t n  IWmll... SilQ a. aa.
Train No. I l l  (Weal) _ _ _ _ l l i l O  p. m. 
Train No. 114 (Eaatj ,, ii(Q p. ■.
Train No. t i t  (Eaatl SilO p. m.
HUse te Welle ..........  SilO a. n .
fitai* I.) Filer and Duhl_____tito  a. m.

tlie wisdom of annual examinations 
for men and women.

M. r .  Tolliver, Po4;atcIlo, wt 
viaiting Rotarlan.

A now Innovation to keep cam 
from crossing from one lane to an- 
oUier is the use of cables Instead 
of concrete abutmeiiU.

ocenlfl drive to polnta of inlerrnt 
following the aftnmnon neAslon Tlie 
scenic drive wos In charge of Mrs, 
O. 0. Hall.

TJio convention bannuet will bo 
held a t 7 p. m. today a t  tim Park 
hotel, with the Rural Federation of 
Women’s clubs in charge of ar
rangements.

Morning and afternoon irMlona 
are scheduled for tomorrow, the 
final day. In  addition to  ronvnilion 
buslnesa and tlie hearing of re
port*, Mrt. J .  n .  Barnes will fur- 
nlsli vocal selections at- the mom- 
hig session and M n . O, P. Duvall 
at tiie afternoon session.

Oaneer Group Breahfaat 
At a breakfast of the  Women’s 

Field Army for the Control of Can- 
oer this m orning , a t  the Rogerson 

the oonventlon, and
attended by many oonventlnn dele
gates as well as officers and m em
bers of tlie Field Army, Mrs. J. 
Gibson, Balt Lake City, command
er ot tlie Utah division o( the organ- 
Isatlon; Miss M. IsetU  MtrCoy, Twin 
FalU, president of the  Idaho Fsder- 
atton of Business and  Professional 
Women's clubs; Mrs. Arrington, 
state federation president, and Dr. 
W? F. Howard, Pocatello, chairman 
of the exeeuUve oonm lttee of Ute 
Women's Army, "nd also
chairman of Ute canesr comniUlse 
of the Idaho s ta ts  M edical assocla-

Poplnn, in tlieir prime, grow 
from six to seven feet In a single 
season, but tliey have only a few 
seasons to live.

j a n e  C O W L

" S E c i f e r e i

AND PROM HOLLYWObO' 
H 1 ireM -stews tm 

ONHTIAKn* nUNOtUNOfOli 
BAVIO u o o u u m  OtCNOnA 

JIMMT WAIUNtfON 
KIN MMIIAT. «s W ANTED 

Di7  P ralri*  o r  Ju n k  Bones
IDAHO ItlDB *  
TAIXOW CO.

Twin r a t e  Pbsns Sit

1 J e n a e . Waadtll aad 
ria Buhl and H a tm a n . 

OTHBR STARS LIN18

TWIN FALLB-Kin'BRT 
Te Ripert. Bgrl*7, etc.

I.*av** Twia F a lla -------------- Trtl , .  _
Arrive* lliipert_ ......------- --- SitO p. «.

W A N T E D  

Red M exican BeaAa

Idaho Bean and Elevator Co. 
Filer, Ida. Phone tSI

- C O A L -
Y A R D  P R I C E S

Special Stoker Slack... 
IH -Ineh  Slack .
1 -liwh su ck  .
U e redooUon If token off cart, 
and opeelal prtoee te ear let 
boyers.

SA C K E D  COAL
BRING YOUR SACK

UTAH CIIIRF COAL 
STAR WTOMING COAi; 

UTAH KING COAL

Waabed -  Dried -  tlsed -  
Dlepdtd — Waxed

IDAHO BEAN & 
ELEVATOR CO.

n iO N I  M

ATTENTION
we bar M d w y id K  w eii

IDAHOHIDB«i 
TALLOW CO.

p, 0 . Be« i n  rte M  M  
Twta VO k

•  OeUtei BraM  Meal m m
•  Tankage and SsiM I M i
ln««lre a t  year m m m * 
n  they da M t teve  N
write us.



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN PALLS. ,IDAHO

led Ad attd Reach More Buyers for Lesgf'

(
i  u m M .

mo d u r t lM  « t t t k n  for 1m tb«a

um -ot t r coo*
niWd on ta ili o t . flrt aMdltna- 

* loctt) wortfi per Un«.
W  TWW FALLS 

PHONE 38 or »  fO R  ADTAJOT 
IN  JSROMX 

' > Leave Ad* » t K  A  W Root Bmt

f COMPLETE COVERAGE 
^ AT ONE COST

BOX m niB E R S  
TtM T m u  ftod NEWS wish to 

' i  m tk* tt  ele tr to t lu lr  ra td en  tba t 
*1 )Und ftdi” (adi contalolnc r  box 
Dumber ta  care of the two pepen) 
are strictly cantfd«BtlaI and do tn- 

.. lonnaUon can be glveo eoncm ing 
the adTertUer. Anytne wanting to 

. an»wer a  claniried ad canytog a 
. TTMS8-NKW8 bo* number ihould 

write to tta^t b n  and either mall or 
. bring It to the T1ME&.NBWB office, 

n e r e  1« no te tr s  ebarg* for t o  
nuntberii >

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
0H3XR, R. T. Blake. Ph. 0380<B9.

BPtJDS, 70c sack. Grower# M arket

^  n C S U N O  cucumbers. Ph. S77. .

GOOD Apples. Cheap. 1 ml. 8 , % W. 
. 8 . Park. T. B. Meull.

GRAPES, McIntosh apples. O. V. 
Jones, ml. S. of 8 . Park.

OO WEJKLY -  Oxow MUshrooBtt. 
cellar, shed. We buy 85c tb.

GRAPE8r-7 varleUes. Red, white 
And black. Balsch Orchards. H ml. 
south or Kimberly.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PSAR8 , $1 bu,;. prunes. S bu. t l .  
Bring oontalners. Shoshone Fruit 
M kt, 800 Blk, fiftioebone N.

IMQ BO. APPLES on the trees, 
sprayed and free of haU. Qheap 
at I17B. i  m l. S., M  C. o t a  .Park.

FOR LBA6 E - 8 ervlce station doing 
good business. Must have $600 to 
handle. WHU P. O. Box 306, T. F.

JONATHON apples. sUghUy hall 
. marked, no worms, 80c bu. Extra 

large fancy Jonathons &0c bu. Spe* 
clal prices on truck loadi. Ken
yon Green.

PRUNES—Those good tree ripened; 
Me Hrst grade. S ta rt picking to
day. Also apples, pears, peaches. 
Box or truck load. Bring contain* 
ers. CKollmeycr ranch, 3 ml. E.

, H .* . ta m t i  BuhL

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
-  DANCING for chUdren. Ph. 1360.

CHIROPRACTORS
_ DR. Hardin. ISO Main N. Ph. l « a

BATH AND MASSAGE
RELAXATION. 360 M tin 8 . 1330-J.

MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. llfl'R .

LOST AND FOUND

-  LOST; a spotted pig*, wt. about 60 
•  lbs. each. Bat. eve between T. P.

late yards and Buhl. H. W. U h -  
.  man, Buhl. Ph. 00>J. Reward.

•4 LOST on highway between Roger- 
son and T. F. Elgin pocket watch, 

p *  chain and knife. Name “J. E  
Whlto” Inscribed on bsck. Reward, 
Wllson-Batea Maytag Co.. Twin 
Palls.

PERSONAU
WANT Hde to Calif, tiept. 2». Share 

exp. Inquire Rogerson hotel.

NKSD moneyT T urn to the "Money 
to Loan” ClasslfleaUons.

3 young men, licensed drivers, want 
ride east. Share exi ~ '
Punke, m  «th Avt. 1

BEAUTY SHOPS
ALL kinds beauty work at my home 

Id Kimberly. Mrs, Neeley.
a  POR U  and  1 (or 15 pennananta, 

oompleM. o u  ahampoo oomplet* 
too. Ph. s u - w .  lea Ird  a t* . Bast.

 ̂ H prlM  phampoo and 
iva 960. Idaho Barber Hringer wave „ „  ......... ....................

Beauty Shop. Pb. « K  Alr-Oood. 

B S a W y  ARTB AOADEMt • 
Oil P am an en u  aa low aa | 1 M. 

Junior Student work fra*. Ph. 106. 
ISA Mala West,

MARCILLVB, Iftl Third A*«. N. The

lasting finger wavaa. OU ihampoo 
KOd (Ingtr wavt. 60o. Bvanlnn by

SITUATIONS WANTED
J  OAiiE Qf ohlliiren. 403 2nd Ave. W, 

;  HOOM  cUatam, P ia m o i^

W H xp  ca rp aa fr, w ai. Fhopa~7«s.

h e l p  w a n t b d - m a l b

.  PKMALB HELP WANTED

I itXP. OliUi (or Mb hiwrk. Wn„ M. 
WH«- Rad. Boi M, Tla>f*«iiawa.

We’re Not Kidding
You can sell your livestock a t 
your own price when you ad
vertise in the Timea and 
N e w s  Classified Section. 
Every tiay# many farmer* 
report to the classified de- 
partment that they’ve sold 
their stock a t a good profit.

Phone 38 or 32
ASK for an ADTAKER

B * a t ‘ b o fu .

no iX B B  chain and avroekati. Jad t-  
son feeder chain, chain link, wov, 
en oonveyor meab. itaa l cftate a i f t  
^rockett.

KRKN0B.*8 HARDWARE

HELP WANTED^MALE 
AND FEMALE % MOD. 4 nn. houses; 1  new mod. 

8-rm. hoUse. Pums«e and stoker. 
Easy terns. EJi. Moon. Ph. 6  o r 31.

A R£AL bargain! 6-rm. house, alee 
lot. good loc. 1800, S400 caah. 0. 
D. T hctnu Co. 119 2nd St. W.. 
Ph. 31S-J.

& ROOM BOMB 
(uU oement basement, garage. Good 
locaUoctr Just completed and ready 
for occupancy. Phone 643 dayUme, 
or 3M evenings.

SERVICE station and groo., In good 
locaUon on main st... of prosper
ous smaU town. 11000 stock. Write 
Box 33, News-Tlmes.

GOOD small business in T. F. pay
ing Immediate returns. Spare time 
v m  handle.. No selling. Only S300 
req. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

130 A. trade equity on Imp. 40 m 
Russell Lane dlsl. Good heavy soU, 
wen imp. Large mod. home, fur-' 
n « e . stoker. Deep well, elec. Won
derful buy or trade a t «1 M per A 
Ph. IM-W a t once. H. C. Gettert

3 RM APT., 735 Main. E.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 ROOMa Ph. lu e .  304 &th Ave. E.

MOD. 1  or a rms. Pb. 338.

3 RMS. AdulU. 303 6th  Ave. B.

J08TAMERS Inn. Ph. 4M. 0»aU $7)

APTa The Oxford. 438 Main Nortti.
3-ROOM . Mod. LlghU, water fum. 

114 Quincy. Phone 3130. iy
POR RENT: Clean eomfbrUble. a t

tractive apt. Call a t Apt. 31, Calif. 
ApU. 300 3nd Ave. N. Ph. lOOS.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM. Dd. If desired. 703 Main W.

BD. i t  rm. 391 3nd Ave. W. Ph. 1213.

F U R N IS H E D  RQ O M S

FRONT ROOM. 313 4th Xve. E.
RM- 1  or 3 ladles. 139 0th Ave. N,

LO. rm. 304 lUi Ave. N. Ph. 1^4-M.

 ̂RM8 ., garafte. 330 8 lh Ave. East.

room. OuUlde enUance. 920 3rd E.

ATFRACmVE study wlUi nlcove 
and twin b«d». Men prei. 301 7th 
Ave. N.

FURNISHED HOUSES
0-RM. house. 304 flUi Ava, N.

a RMS. AdulU; no dogs, 131 2nd>N.

ADtHiT Couple Rent free in re
turn for rm. and bd. 8 rms. 
Mod. except heat. 338 M  Ava. W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S RMS. bath., close In. Ph. 07 o r S38.

1-ROOM hOfm. Ph. 0186-JI.

HOUSE. The Mary Alloe Park.

8-ROOM house, modem ascept heat. 
Garage. 481 6Ui Arf. N. Ph. I88S.

ft-RM. mod. house, b o k . l .  AdulU 
only. Phone 813-J,

WANTED TO RENT 
OR LEA8B

0  ACRE improved farm. Buhl . .  
CasUeford dUlrlot, Box t t .  Times-

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and B o S o t i  

F rtd  F. BaU»-NDrihem U fa las. 
Oo, Faavay*lUar Bldf. Fb. U7S

HOMES TOR RALB
DOPLBC. n co  down. R l- m - w .

H O U U  and Lot, M U. OUrtnoa 
Brown. North end Monroa S i

mod. OiiiaV- 811 In t  Ava. I .

HOMES FOR SALE

PROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE-8600 house in  Filer, 
small payment down or trade for 
stock. Sam Cox. Murlaugh.

FARMS AND ACREA(iES 
FOR SALE

FARM. Inquire 331 Addison N.

I A. tract, good 2 -rm. house, clt]  ̂
water, elec. lights, perfect land. 
IdOO. >300 casii-bal. $ 10  per mo. 
O. D. 'niomaa i t  Co. Ph. 318-J.

M M b  ATC.E
3 IN ALL OOliORS. 

_ a loaned free 
KRINOKL'S BABDWARI

PRICES have risen on sacks, but we 
ai* holding our
we sUn have tbousandi.

IDAHO JUMK ROU6B - 
u a  2nd Ava. a  Fh. S3»-W

FBtnlUira . Btorea 
coffee lam . Musical*
N a  S A  4 Trapa Instrumenta 
Sewing Machine Cash Register 
Guns; Tr. Hse. Garden Tractor 

DODGE'S, 348 Mala B.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

GOOD, Small enamel coal range, 
ISO. Idaho Power Co.

A tenulne ESTATE HEATROLA d i -  
cuUtor as low as 830.9S a t HARRY 
MUBORAVE'S.

UOVTNG away? sell your fumltora 
and appllaaeea with an la ttp ea - 
slve classified. Rates begin a t BOp 
per week. Ph. 33 or SS.

TAKE advantage of our Fall Furni
ture Sale I Remember—spot cash 
talkal

HARRY MUSGRAVE
RADIO SPECIALS

AlrMne Console ..........................
New Stewart-Wamer, u b . Reg.

IlSJO for o n ly ....................... lOJM
Late Model RCA 6 tube Console,

special ....................................34JB
WUson Bates Appliance Store

NEW Rotpolnt 9 lb. washers equip
ped wlUi elec. pump. Regular
------ |7 9 « .  CLOSE OUT

.SSS.OO
Hot Point 6 ft. Special ice box. 

sold out lor I194J5. CLOSE OUT 
FOR ..................................... iisa M

FALL SPECIALS
picked a t random from our many 

exceptional buysl

Metal card U ble*....... ...............m S
Metal card (able s e u .................8.08
Coffee tables (walnut finish)

with black mirror t o p ..........4J5
Swing chairs ........................_,..$17.80
1 reposs. S 'W  refrlg. bargsln..90.B0 
New bed daveno, all hardwood

construction, o n ly ................. |34iO
Inlaid floor covering, sq. yd... J 8 
Occasional chair ........... ......... . " "

ire on display. Bee us fUit 
el

. MOON'S

AUTOS FOR SALE

motor. Conoco BtaUon, Hansen.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

13 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good cond. 
8138. Ph. 31«tJ  day. Ph. 1987 eve.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
CLOVER and flaxseed cleaning. 

Senmless boga. new and used. 
Globe Seed & Feed Co.

WANTED; Clover cutting and spud 
digging. M. F. wellhousen. H W. 
ot Curry. Evenings.

CUSTOM GRINDING
Ontin grhidlng. Also poruble Bear 

Cat liay chopper. Moreland MUl- 
inv Service. Box 374. Ph. 318. FUer.

MVESTOCK FOR SALE

Bcherupp a t  Bugar factory.

HAVE horses In N, Nev, to trade for 
same in E  Mont. Box 33, News- 
Tlmes.

JIEO. Milking ahoriliomBullcaW es. 
Grandson of Northwood. Pride 4th

POULTRY
FAT hens. Fh. 04BS-JS. O, BiMUay.
COLORED fryers, a ml. N.. H B. of 

Washington ichool, W. L. Durham.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

Meat Oompaar.

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS
r  pupa. Fh. OSM-IU.

B ittb  dcfs. H mi. wact c t  FU«'. 
L. Miller,

RBO Irish M ttar pupa, rafcdy to 
train. Bohemei, 4 ml. V. Jerome.

POINTERE lT dw - Fiurtiy broke. H  uU  
W, of B, «ad M ala, AUeo,

PEDioRm  epr. gpaaM pu& i 
mos. 84i 3rd Ava. E  a l f r  i  p. m.

b ev en  3 mo. old Shephtrd pupa.
R*M. 1  ml. M. tH  C
j .  A. Gray.

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD used vash raglater.' Fh, IM.

SPOT OASU PAID" «Hd ^ t u r . .

WARI WARI . 
Frtoaa h«M  ilM di 

WO W  m

lOAUO JUMX B O U SI

*84 V-8  Deluxe sedan. Motorola ra
dio and heater. Motor Just over
hauled. 8338. Mr. Allen. Ph. 190B.

partly Inflated with gas, and aasumea the spherical shape pictured 
here only a lter reaching tb8 m e  atmosphere far above the earth.

J lr, MOTORIST!
Here are facU you can 't overlooki 

Hudson Six and Eight for 1040 have 
set 123 NEW OFFICIAL RE00RD8 
as cerUfied by the AAA. The 1040 
Hudson, driverk I 9  Johxt Cobb, bn 
Uie sa lt  Lake BonneviUe Balt FlaU, 
smashed record after record for the 
3 most Important quallUea of a car 
. . .  ECONOMY, ENDURANCE, and 
PERFORMANCE. U  you are con
sidering the purchaaa of a  new car 
PICK THE Tm W E R  FOR 1940... 
Hudson SU or Eight I Ray Lowry 
of B ttte Motor-Oo .7 Wta the nail 
on the head when he says, “ Ilie 
1840Hudson is a re a l “whlpcrackerl"

WOODX SEAL'S USED CARS
■34 Chev. sedan.............................$395.
•30 Ford roadster, very nice.....180.
■38 Dodge sedan......... .................
•39 Ford sedan----------------------
■34 CUev. Panel Delivery--------- 385,
•34 Dodge Pick- Up............... ........ 300.

Plenty of Others!
For a Square Deai, 
see WOODY BEAL 

334 Shoshme W. Ph. 988-R.

•38 OLD'S. Coupe. Low mileage, MM. 
■38 DeSoto D.L. Sedan. Heaters. 
8836. Terms. Ph. 820-R. 35S Blue 
U kes N.

STUDEBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED CARS 

8 Day# Driving Trial 
30-Day Ouaranteel

■37 Stude. l>,i-ton, recond.......«6»9
■37 Nash-Laf. coupe, overdrive... 1550
■3fl V-8  Coupe, s lick .....................8399
■36 V-8  d-door. very clean ___1399
'3* Pontiac 3-door, recond....... .8375

NOTICE TO CREDITOKII
EsUle of PETER C. EHLBR8 , De- 

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned executor of the estate of 
Peter 0. Ehlers, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
elalms against the  said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication of this noUce, 
t« the said executor, o r Raybom, 
Raybom and Smith, Atfys., County 
of Twin Falls, BUte of Idaho, this 
being the first place fl:::d for the 
transaction of thie business of said 
estate.

Dated September 12 . 1039.
EDWIN G. EHLER8  

Raybom, Raybon de Smith,
Attorneys for executor.
Residing a t Twin F^lla.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLABIUE OYCLERY. Phone 181

PARTS - REPAIRS - SERVIOB 
• Gloysteln Cyclery. 338 Main 8 .

Convaleacent'B Hornet

M ltohell-liao 4th Ave. E. Ph. 3004.

Chiropractor
TTm  Painless Method ot relieving 

acliea and pains. FIRST TKGAT- 
MENT FREE! Dr. D. It. Jnlin«m. 
834 Srd Ave. E. Ph. 344.

Curtain Shops
Comp. line curtain rods. Oiirlulti and 

Drapery Shop, Blsbeo IildK. B83.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. 0391-J1

Glaaa
Window and auto Moon's.

Iiuurance
PMVajWTaber Co., Ino. Phone 3 

Flra, Auto. Lou Heller, Ph. 808.

Key Shop
P L A lU a  OYOLERY, Pftone 181 

1, 128 3nd8L 
Dept, Store.

Key Bhop. 128 3nd St. Boulh. 
o lM a h o I

Movinff
Goal A Transfer. A berdm  
movtng, iransfer. Fh. t .  100.

Monty to Loan
n n n ,  and Oily Loans. I t o m l  

aoUoa swim Invest Co. Ph. Ml,

0 , Jonee for loaiw on J»unies. I, 
■Muk i t  Trust BJdg. Ph. av41.

money to Loan
BORROW

MONEY
ON

YOUR SIGNATURK ONLY

Any salaried person rnii ..borrow 
money quickly and nihily by see
ing Mr. Towan a t . .

Oeteoptithic Physician
Dr. E. J. MUIer. 413 Main N. PIl 1977

Dr. o . W hoee, 114 Main N, PJi. 937

Palnt^ng'Decoratlng
Phone 1897-W

E. L. Shaffer. Fhone 1203-J.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RA D ia-FH O N B 801

a  VERN YATB8 .

R)eal S$tate-in$uranee
P, O. ORAViB and Sons. P h m e '118

Sh09 Repairing
Ralph B. Turner a t  HudMni-Olark-a

TraiUre
Trailers lo t  f w t  181 Fqurth West

Trailer B o o m  a m .  Trailer Co.

Tupewrltert
Balsa, rentals tn d  •ervlee. Phone M

UNDBPIWOOD BALES i t  BERVIOB 
l a  Main. 9 .  Fhone 431

«rSpS3£l5

NOTICE 
To Wm. Hsle, Twin Falls. Idaho, 

the owner of and persons in posses
sion of. and all persons Interested 
In the lo\lowlng described automo- 
bile, lO'Wll:
A Bulck, 1938 Model Coupe, 
Serial No. 1901743, Motor No. 
1980043, Nevada License. 1939, 
17-778.
Tliat the undersigned rtpairmsr. 

claims a Uen of »3i.76 for material 
and work furnished a t the Instance 
of persons in  possession; that more 
than a months have Elapsed since 
the above mentioned material and 
work was furnished; th a t the snlt) 
motor vehicle Is now In possession 
of the imderslBned repairman.

THEREFORE, by the authority 
vested In a lienholder as per amend
ed 8 eo. 44-700,1, O. A., 1 will sell at 
public sate a t  my place of buslneu 
at 4^8 Shoshone St. West, Olty and 
County of Twin Falls and  etatfl of 
Idaho, a t  10 o'clock a, m., on the 
9th day of October, 1939, the above 
(lennrlbod automobile to satUly said 
claim and all cost«.

Dated this 28th day of Sept., 1939.
LLOYD BULOER, 

Sole Repairman. 
EARL S. WALKER, Attorney.
Pub. Times flepl, 38, 37, 38, 39. 30, 

Oct. 3, a, 4, 8 , 0, 7, 1939.

ARTER10SCL8B08I8
As a  m an grows older or 'develops 

such disorders a s  diabetes or cihronle 
kidney disease, his arteries loee the 
elasticity of youth: their walls 
thleken and become stiff. This pro
cess U known as. arteriosclerosis. 
Some degree of such chani« is in- 
wparable from the process of aging 
and, therefore, perhaps should not 
be called a  disease any more than 
gray hair is.

Besides advancing years there Is 
an element of heredity in arterios
clerosis. We know families tn which 
almost every member Is bom with 
8Ub-sts>ndard blood vessels and con
sequently develops - artai^losderQalB 
while still comparatively young.

Arteriosclerosis and high b 
pressure almost always

Real EHtatfl TranaferM

Twin Falla TiUs snd 
Abslraot Company

THURSDAY BEPT. SI
Deed Belle O. Wood to A. 8 . lien 

>n 810, Lot 4 Dlk 88vTF.
Deed V. P. Brown to O. A. Wells 

81800, LoU 14-19 Inclusive, IHk 3, 
Kimberly,

Deed R. Kendla to R. M, Klmbts 
8700. LoU 38, 39, 40 Blk 8 Ulus 
Lakes Adda, TF,

Deed J, W. Eustls to B. L. Dcrron 
1200 , U t  10, Blk M, Buhl.

Falla county to K. w. 
Ooad, 800. lota S8, M, Mock 88, Ouhl.

Deed. Twin Falls county to J. E. 
White, t m .  lot 18, block 97,
Falls.

Deed, Twin Falla county to J. w, 
Wurstar, SW^.leU U , aa. block 08, 
Ouhl.
_ Deed, Beaalt Motley to L. F, Mot- 
J^.^810, 1 ^  ^  a. block IJO, Twin

Deid. T. «  Brown to W. R. a « -  

TsU9rd 9 M ,  Loto

diabetes and chronlo kidney disease.
_Pertaln infections, such as typhoid 

and rheumatism, pre-dlspose to art
erial degeneration.

Persons whb do bard physical 
work develop rigid "plpe-stem’* a r
teries In their arms, a n d 'le p , but 
often have no symptoms at all.

What Beally HappensT 
I t  Is pot only th a t arteries become 

stiff and Inelastic but they also get 
crooked and tortuous. In old-age 
sclerosis, raised yellow patches form 
on tlie Inside of the vessel walls; 
the.ie may grow to form a sort of 
curtain waving back and forth in 
the blood nlream or they may soften 
and turn Into open ulcers.

As the walls of the artery thicken, 
the site of U)s blood channel .de- 
creaiies and with It the amount of 
blood tha t flows through the vessel. 
Tills mesns poor blood supply to the 
tluuM tiiat artery supplies. And 
tiilA In turn determines what symp
toms the patient will have, for on 
whlrh organs have their blood sup
ply reitured depends what symptoms 
tlie patient will notice.

fly^ptcms 
Very often.all ihe patient notices 

for a lonx lime is a gradual decline 
In grnrral fitness. His blood luvss- 
nrti Is not very high, but he gets 
short of breath on exertion that 
once bothered not a t all. Later the 
symptonm lhat ap|)ear depend on 
Ihe organs Involved.

E. g.. If the arteries of the brain 
are attacked, memory begins to fall, 
tiie iwlinnt loses power to oonoen- 
trale. his Judgment becomes poor, 
hts sleep restless and hU disposition 
moody and Ifrttable,

If, however, the arteries Involved 
afe those tha t supply the heart 
musole, tha t muaole becomes fUbby

have attaeks ot shortneae of breati 
In Uie night, he often h u  pain

Addition . T w m 7 »Mi « io a p » pt). 

XUCAO n u  tU lM  WAMT AOS.

undtt b is breast bona and a a  lt n t «  
u lar heart.

I t  the U d a m  a te  Uw « i m »  
chiefly iDvaded. aynptoin* ai«  alow , 
to appear beeatisa we are  buU» with 
a  large n se r r a  o f k ld n ar-itM W .- 
B u t i ip tu y  kidney to n etkn  be* . 
comes impaliod, the ortne la le tn ty  
and ecncentratad and fuQ o f a l- 
bufnln. Thla Im palnaent ot kWaay 
action in turn leadsi to ratteUoD 
in the body o f wasto p n d aeb '.tb e  
kidney should exoret«:-as ‘  ~ 
those containing nltcagan. .

‘ Otttlaeh 
A  large proportion o f  people Vtw '  

live to old age die of the end*r«< 
suits of arteriosolerosis, but long 
life is enUrely ecnpatlbla v ltb  
the sort of -arterioaelereata w hkb 
develops a s  the result ot bard tober.;

Treatment 
No treatment can rattora th t a r

tery walla to  nonnal. tout madb can 
be done to slow the procosa and au k a
the pauent e a ...............

Diet must b« managed, t t t a  ant* 
mio people should be buUt up  with 
a full nourishing diet, and fa t eoea 
should be brought down to normal 
weight. Tea and coffee toe
used sparingly and alcohol not a t  . 
all. ,Tbbaoco had best be cut down 
sharply.

Foci of Infection (whether around . 
the teeth and sinuses or In the gall 
bladder, appendix, o r elsewhere). 
should be removed if possible.

Hours of work should toe re<(ueed.
If the patient sleeps poorly, aad- 
atlves should be used.

Above alU exdtement and nervnis 
sualn must be avoided. Rera comea 
In the Important role of a p tilluo-. 
phy of life formed In oaHier yeara; 
Recognition that death and birth are 
equally natural and th a l Ufe. like 
many other thtags. U deelrable not 
so much for lU le iu th  as M  Its 
quality.

(Next release on arthritis).

No fewer than 888 different U m *  
have been found tn the slcmachl 
of rmwB which have bean kU M w ut' 
dissected by aclentUta.

....r . f .
J .
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L. D. S Orders- Europe Missionaries Home
645H E ilSQ F  

[OLD 10
m  W  AREAS

SALT LAKE CITy. 8<pt, 27 
The l in t  presidency of the Latter 
D*y flelnte church reveckled today 
oRlerB have been Usued to evacuate 
all Mormon missionaries In Europe. 
'T h e  order Includes both those In 
belligerent and neutral countries. 
E>-acuatlon of missionaries In the 
nations npw a t war has been under
way since hosUIltleK broke out and 
manj- of them have since returned 
to this country.

There were 6 «  L.D3. mLwlon- 
iiries In Europe on Sept. 1. Author
ities eould not estimate how many 
were still In the neutral countries, 
particularly the Scandinavian na> 
tions. They said the' evacuation 
will proceed as Quickly as possible 
"depending on how soon reserva
tions can be secured." *

Church property In Europe Is 
worth several hundred thousand 
dollars but the general authorities 
have not yet considered what dlspo* 
sitlon they would make of It be
cause "the missionaries come first.” 

Evacuation is In charge of Joseph 
Fielding Smith, member of the 
council of 13 apostles who is now in 
the Bcandinavlan countries.

Authorities aald the evacuation Is 
in.U ne with President Roosevelt's 
request tha t all American nationals 
be withdrawn from Europe.

T h e  wisdom of thU course vhaa 
been fmphiuiiMKi by the fact that 
the working of our missionaries, 
even In neutral countries, is being 
Increaalngly restricted and made 
difficult because of the measures 
which the govemmenU of those 
eountxlei feel neceasary to take In 
order to protect their neutrality In 
the pretent E\iropean confUct," the 
t in t  presidency of the church said

fM eral merit system examinations 
f t f  poaiUom In the Idaho sUte em- 
ploynent wrrlce. given during June. 

-  n u r  Mid -Atiguat,- brought inquiries 
trom 401 Idaho resldent8.- lt was an 
nounced here this afternoon by W. 
Clyde Williams, local office man- 

' ager.
Williams made the announcemwt 

after' receipt of word from S. D. 
Bays, s ta te , director. Bays pointed 
out th a t as applicants were per
m itted to take examinations for 
m o n  than one position. If-qualified, 
th m  401 applicants filed 0M appU- 
caUons.

Took tM Biams
Of this number 907 Applicants 

were found quali/ied to take a  total 
of IM  written examlnationa as foN. 
lows, the city-listed being where 
the examinations were uken . the 
flrtt number being those taking the 
exam for field supervisor c 
ager an} the second numbi 
taking the exam for Junior and 
•enlor interviewers:

Boise: 13. 6a; Coeur d’Alene; 10, 
se; Idaho rails: 3. 13; Moscow: 6, 
U ; Pocatello: 8, 0: Twin Palls: 4, 
aa.

Of this number 130 persons-passed 
the eiaminations and w^rc- given 
Interviews as follows: Boise, SO; 
Ooeur d'Alene. SO; Idsho Palls, 17: 
Moscow, 38. and Twin Palls. 14. Tlie 
total given for Idaho Palls Includes 
Pocatello.

Of the ISO applicants. 110 patued 
all parts of the exnmlnaCloit^ nnd nro 
now on the eligible list for ap - 
polntinent a t siKh lime an o prn- 
Ings are available, Williams was In
formed. A number of the applicants 
are penons employed In tlio Idaho 
State Bnploymrnt scrvlce, ns a  re 
sult of previous examliiBtloiin, who 
took examinations (or higher ponl- 
tlons te qtiallly for promotion.

The eligible list now con»l»M of 
the following: 10 for Held nupervlnor 
positions; IB for mnnnglnR ponlUonn; 
M for senior intervlewrrn. and 10 
for Junior Intervlewern,

Educator Grou^ Charts 
10-Point Practical Plan

Members-«f th»>dlatrlcl commit
tee, cooperatlng'w lth a special state 
committee named by the state board 
of education for the express purpose 
of encouraging Idaho schools to 
bring their courses of study up to 
date in terms of present day heeds, 
today had discussed and approved a 
ten point plan which would lead to 
tlUs end.

The plan was approved as mem
bers of the  district committee met 
In Twin Fftlls Saturday, It was an- 
nounced'this afternoon by Supt. of 
Schools Homer Davis, chairman of 
the district group and also a mem
ber of the  state unit. Members of 
ihe district group meeting here, in 
addition to Mr. Davis.. Included 
Oeorge Denman, Burley: ^orence 
Haight. Burley; Robert Hughes, 
Twin Fails; B. F. Mahoney, Declo; 
Ralph Nyblad, Wendell: Mrs. Vera 
CLesiy. Mrs. Nora Prllcher, Mrs. 
Ethel Gray and Mrs. R o«  North, 
aU of Twin Falls.

Davis pointed out that the pur
pose of Ih e  district committee is to 
work with teachers of south central 
Idaho and try to make their school 
rooms as practical as possible.

“Courses of study will be put out 
I brief form and will probably be 
ilmebgraphed for the first two or 

three years.” Davis said. •‘Outlines 
have already been developed In sev
eral subjects. I t  is the desire of the 
district committee to cooperate with 
the central committee and also to 
be of any assistance possible . to 
teachers of southern Idaho."

Davis said tha t another session of 
the district committee would be held 
In Twin FUIls during the teacher's 
Institute aet for October.

The 10-polnt program follows: 
Democracy

1. The school khould*develop an 
undersUndlng and appreciation of 
American democracy. Th

frank. H m  toliDol must become a 
broad social and educattonal center 
for young people and adulU. All 
thinking members of the community 
ought to unite In the Job of leader
ship for the community.

Commnaily 
7. I t  U highly desirable Uiat the 

community be utilized as a part of 
the educatloiul tnvironmenl. Peo
ple of Uie community whether the 
railway agent or the baker have 
valuable contributloiu which may 
be made a t  certain points. The fac
tory or the form may a t times fur
nish an experience m u ^  more real 
than the one in th e  text book. Mov-

.8. More effecUve mastery of the 
tools of learning spch as reading, 
writing, speaking and arithmeUc 
constitute a  m ajor need. Demand for 
proficiency la  these t o ^  should in 
large part grew out of life iltua' 
'o n i .

0. Programs In teacher training 
institutions need revamping In terms 
of modem education. Prospective 
teachers should be more carefully 
selected. A candidate rejected for 
certification by one institution 
should not be accepted by another 
without all facta being reviewed. A 
longer period of pre-service train
ing Is needed. Ih-servlce Improve; 
ment U a  constant necessity.

Evaloatlon 
10. Evaluation procedures must be 

set up after the purposes of the 
school have t>een detemlned. Eval
uation -shoiUd ascertain whether 
not these purposes are being > 
compllshefl ra ther than having tests 

' * ' ' m t of what should
be taught. Evaluation , ..........
volving teacher Judgment.

• fUre and ai

CABS SIDESWIPE
JEROME. Srpt. 27 rSprclal)-- 

Bldeswlplng on the lilghwny hcvpn 
miles out of llatelton Hunilay evirnliiK 
because both machhien were t<Ki 
near the center Iliir nn estimated 
Ufi damage won dimi' to two aiilo- 
moUles being oiVcralrd by Krmielh 
Sharp. Kelclium. and HImon P, Kin
ney. Burley,

NrlUier of Itir drlvfrs wus In
jured, accorcllng l« Drpiily Hlicrlff 
R. Jl, Seeley who InvrnllBntMl (tie 
accldeni.

Left front fendrr or the Kliiii<iy 
cnr wan dnm nKnl aiul t li r  IrU  I'Uti' 
of the Shari> machine was Jantnied.

evolve an  Intelligent responsibility, 
not only for supporting democratic 

, institutions but for ImprovlDg their 
operation in the interest of the gen- 

• welfare. On all levels of the 
___ )1 pupils must experience dem
ocratic procedures. The more formal 
aspecta of lnstruetioD-in-the mean
ing and problems of democracy 
would probalily be placed in the up
per grades or the high school. 
Teachers, administrators and boards 
of education must also p o l i c e  de
mocracy In their relationships with 
each other, with their pupils, and 
patrons.
. 3,.Further. develop competence_on 
thfrt part of Individuals in  the Im
provement of our eidsting Instltu- 
dons'w ith first con&l&ertTlcn given 
to home and family ‘ living. Pupils 
should have the opportunity of be
coming competent in school plan
ning and organizations. Even In a 
one-room school the feelings of 
partnership and responsibility can 
be greatly nurtured. This participa
tion should extend to the home, 
church and civic groups.

Full Capacity
3. Provide a program which will 

allow each individual to develop to 
hl5 full capacity, providing such de- 
relopmeat is not harmful to the 
group. This may Involve personal 
health, leisure arts, creative expres
sion, aesthetlo ‘ tastes, spiritual 
values, and social and emotional ad
justment.

«. Help Individuals develop fit
ness and- desire to earn their own 
living. Vocational competency does 
not necessarily come from more vo
cational education as such, but from 
the development of certain attitudes 
a'tld hatilta with respeot to work and 
workers. Respect for all types of la
bor, finance to ditch digging, should 
be taught and exemplified. Care 
should be exoiclsed that girls do not 
place more emphaKls on vocational 
trolnlng, to be lued  but briefly, to 
Ihe exclusion of homemnkhig educa
tion. There should exist a closer lle- 
u]) between thn school and local em
ployers, but precuutlons Uken to 
guard against explolltktlon of boys 
an<l girls. Attenlloii must also be 
directed toward hrlpltig Individuals 
K)>cnd m€tr lncome.\ morn beneftclal-
ly. y

Gulclaiire
0. One o( thn c h lrf  ^e^pollslbllltles 

of Uie .Kcliool Ia Kiildance. Ueallstlo 
nnd Iiictunl prf>griimit ot educatlon- 
nl Mild vocailoiinl KUldance need 
lirrmrnte tlin entire acIiooI pro- 
tiriiin. tiuch n pluii tnvolve.i a care
ful study of ritrit ln<ll\1 duat and 
our Koclitl and rrnuomlc environ
ment with llifl lulJiLiiment of Uie 
Indlvlriuul nnd llie Improvement'of 
sorlnl liiMltutlixn ll  ̂ principal 
ccrns.

fl. Oloser rrlitllonnlilp • between 
.school uiid rotniiiuiilly. Tlie tx- 
i‘nui>K<’ of vlewx nnd efforts In ro- 
oprrntlon sliciiild bo honest and

pupil

ta l records, etc., heed to be further

riHEN'SM 
OSEE

fESTilWAIIS 
FRIDAY OPENING

KIMBERLY, S ep t 37 (BpecUl)- 
plnlshing touchea had been applied 
today to plans for Kimberly'k third 
annual Harvest featival, and this 
entire community was all set for the 
opening on Etiday.

Commltteea of the  Commercial 
club and American Legion had 
mapped final details to provide the 
best In clean entertainm ent for cel- 
ebraUon comera Filtlay and Satur
day, according to Co-Chalm en Sim 
Walton and Bill Madden. .

Fan far Kids
"We are emphasixlng fim for the 

children this year and  are making 
every effort to provide the tj>pe of 
entertainment the youngsters will 
enjoy." said the chairmen.

"As special rtunte ta r  the boys and 
girls we have engaged the aervlces 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge LlUlbridge 
of Buhl with Ujeir trained horaes to 
provide a 39-minute ahow on main 
street. Of course the older folks 
will appreciate the ac t too but, after 
all. It's for the younger people.

"On Friday night we will have a 
rnbblt catehlng contest on main 
street and prizes will be awarded the 
boys, or girls, catching the first three 
fast moving and long legged racers. 
On Saturday afternoon, another 
stunt, th a t o f dropping prize dodgers 
out of an airplane on the athletic 
field, will open the big day for the 
kids.

Two Poradea .
Of course the two parades, the 

first on Friday night during the 
street lighting dedication ceremony 
and the second on Saturday morn
ing a t 11 a. m.. will be appreciated 
mo^t by the youngsters. I t  was es
timated tha t last year’s parade a t
tracted over 3,400 people,' many of 
whom were grade schoolers.

•'A full sports program will be 
held a t  the high school athletic field

ESI
JERCOIE, Sept. 37 (Speclal)-Jer- 

ome will be host city to the semi
annual district convention of the 
Southern Idaho Firemen’s  assocla- 
Uon, when an estimated 160 fire
men and their families gather In 
Jerome next Sunday, Oct. 1, for an 
all day-seosion. .

Representatives from the towns In 
the district including Burley. Twin 
Falls, Rupert. Buhl, Filer, Wendell, 
Shoshone, Hailey, Jerome and Bliss 
are expected to be in attendance. '  

Presiding will be Fire Chief Jame
son, Wendell, who Is president of 
the association.

A contest has been arranged for 
firemen ^thereby a  trophy will be 
awarded the participating team 
which completes the quickest hook
up to a fireplug. There will also be 
latest types ot ohemlcals and other 
equipment used to extinguish fires 
a t. the local fire hall. There Is alio 
being planned a  demonstration for 
extinguishing a gas fire. /

On the enterUlnment/ommlttee 
are  Uoyd Smith, Ray l ^ l e t t  and 
L. O. Hajvley. Arrangements com
mittee Includes Jay Thompson and 
Dick Freeman.

T w in  
F a lls  

t o w n
H A L L  ^
PRO G R A M S

B rin g  to T e a  
. Speakers ot  N otional and 

In ten aU o n al Repatatlon.

Admittince by Membership
...................Card Only.
See Sec'y. a t  Chamber of Com.

SCREEN ' 
OFFERINGS

B O X ^
Wed., TJiurs.—"Konga, the Wild 

SUlllon,’'  Fred fitoDd-Rixhelie Hud> 
so n :‘'Consplrav,’'A lla n  Lobe.

Frl.. Sat.—"itiders of Block Riy- 
r," Charies Starrett.
Sun.. Mon.. Tues. -Everything’s 

n Ice,", Irene Dare-Roscoe Kama.

ID ABO
Wed.. 'Ihurs. — ‘T he Arkansas 

Traveler." Bob B um s-Jean  Parker.
Frl., Sat.-"They AU Come Out,** 

wuilam O argan-R lta Johnson.
8un..J«on., Tues.—"Mutiny on the 

Blackhawk." Richard A rlen- Andjr
___

ORPBEUH
Wed,, Thurs.—“These Glamour 

Olrls.” Lew Ayres-Lana Turner.
Frl, Sat. — "When Tomorrow 

Comes." Irene Dunne - Charles 
Boyer.

under the direction of Ora Graves 
and Al Haworth ^  -wlU take place 
before and afteJ the MurUugh- 
Kimberly high school six-man foot- 
bAll ga^e," festival leaders said, 
■ anri In the evening we have pro- 
vldrd a merry-go-round and other 
rides for the kiddles.”

No time at all elapses on our earth 
between Feb. 1 and Feb. 3. Since 
A day on month lasts more than 48 
hours, Feb. 1 Is Just ending a t one 
point of the globe as Feb. 3 Is com
mencing a t  another.

8 uairy

70»

IT'S TRUE!
Young’s Dairy

FamouR 
G rade-A  
P asteurized  ,
Milk

A  GALLON
CASH  A N D  CARRY  

A T O U R  P L A N T
Never before In the history 
of Twin Falls has anyone 
offered ah  equal value In 
pure, rich, wholesome milk. 
Drive down and SAVE I

Young’s Dairy

Kodak Finishing
Any Kite Roll

FLO W ER  FOTO SHOP

M EP-CHJIH
rowii tavirn ,

■ UNM TA iiim  n n

^NH WHHHIV l» l  VIAM tlA

SKID
SUN VALLEY. Sept. 37 OJ.B- 

A'flock of wild ducks attempted 
to 'lam i a t high speed on the arti
ficial ice skating pond In back ot 
,the Sun Valley lodge, skidded the 
full length of the Ice, hit the lawn 
and flew off amid bewildered 
quacking. Attendants said today 
the ducks apparently mistook the 
Ice for a pond of water.

Join Town Hall lodayl—Adv.

Wet Weather Is 
Coming Soon

- a n d  bftld-hraded tires are even 
more haeardoiu on wet, slick 
roads.

R ET IIE A I) or RECAP  
NOW  I

Only 'i  new price to get sure, 
safe tread on your present tires,

Stuart Morrition

uinnH THIS ram
raRTiitnniiiintEiiiini

SWEET’S
FURNITURE

iJILES IN YOUR TANK 'S ,,
(Inuaqd of In Hi* n aw ipdpar)

A o n o i

rrm fi
Htoragfi In a  

M odern ilen led  
fJaraKC 

HO 2nd A ve. 1^

Yonr O ne S to p  C om plete  Hervire Conoco Dealer

LIND M O T O R  • W«hln,
m  V /  I  V  .  A lM tcoriM

SERVICE 0*" 0“Dtt and Nliihl Rtrvlei Ph. 8n0

1

The^Hiest mankets Ever 
■  ̂ M  L o w e r -P r k e M :  

NOW is the time 
to boy tiiein, and 
Peimey’s is the  
plaKeS. Buy the 
e|isy way — On 
(he tay-Away!

t l t e T m o i u s  
Lady mington

$9.90
A L L  WOOL! ,  ^  

M OTHPROOFED!
n u s e  blankets liave a deep flewy nap, 
beauUfui rayon sstln binding, and a t t w -  
tlve center floral design that will delight 
the most fastidious tastes!

DOUBLE PART WOOL
27. O nly B lan k ets 66x80........................ t . ............................ S l . 3 *
35  O nly B lan k ets 70x80........................ ....................... ........ S 1 . 4 9
15  O nly B lankets 70x80.........................................................$ 1 . M
24  O nly B lan k ets 72x84....................................................... S l . M
17 O nly B lan k ets 72x84.........................................................$ 2 . 7 »
19 O nly B U n k ets 80x90.........................................................y S . 7 »

Mothproofed
BLANKETS
$1.98

It's hard to imagine such large, 
fleecy blankeU so low priced! 
35% wooll Lots of tuck-ln, they

Patterned
JBLANKETS
$2.9S

Double 70" x W . These fleecy 
blankets have a  lovely jacquard 
pattern—bound In rayon satin; 
You have to see these to appre
ciate their beauty and value.'

Special!
SHEET

BLANIUTSr
5 w c ^

Bolt, yet sturdy—grand to sleep 
between or as a  light covering I 
A marvellous buy. 79” x»0”.

Best $1  
BLANKET Df 

AMERICA
25 P er  C en t W ool I 

S a teen  B ou n d !
S ize  66" x 8 0 ”

Here is a bargain worth burry-

BuUt to Resist Barnyard Add! 
MEN'S DAIRY SHOES

Penney’s Ohore-Masters* —dur
able, comforiable, economical I 
The cowhide uppers are careful
ly tanned and stuffed with ani
mal fata to resist barnyard 
acids! Sturdy leatlier soles! «2.98

Marry.'
Special

Purchase!

Work Shoes
U . . h . r -  f t  < 1 9 3

Throttghonti J l

A sensationally- low price for 
these remarkable valuesl Note 
the soft, glove uppers, Ooodyear 
welt, the sturdy leather soles 
and heelsl

,̂ \AM/CiBRIN6SY0U BEflUTYfltfl SRVINS!

To millions ot 
mean “Hosiery 
i^eanty, i>at a 
icaily— solves 
are o( lovely silk

i-conscions women GATMODES 
jic.” Magic not on ly, ot thrlUhig 

lie that— ^permanenUy and econom- 
hosiery problems. G aym odes  

uniformly perfect . . .  clear
(nll-fashoned. . .  in the season’s liest colors! Insist on 
GAYMODES— be sure yon get the biggest value Cor 
your money!

SHEER
RINOLESS

in YULE
A  Crldp 

N ew  A utum n Shadel

•  t-ull-raihlonedi
•  All rerfectl
•  ThHfl Prietdl

J  you're wearing Oaymodes, 
you know their long-woaring 
featurml If you don’t, you 
Iiave a  treat In store! Begin7 9

Full Faahloned 
HOSIERY

59c
n ie s e  'ah rlft priced’* host 
come In 4-thread chiffon and 
7-tliread service. Also in a 
sheer three-thread for the 
dressier occasions.

lie Sure to Ret 
The New Meeh

HOSIERY
A t 9 S c  .

Auk about the new 1 
caprlte.

A t $ I t 4 9 '
All P u ll I 'w k l

]  , t: !■ r  N N »■ V c  o  M 1' A rJ V , i i


